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List of acronyms
Acronym

Definition or use in this submission

ABI

Acquired brain injury

ACCO

Aboriginal Community Controlled Organisation

AHV

Aboriginal Housing Victoria

AJA

Aboriginal Justice Agreement

AOD

Alcohol and Other Drug

APB

Adult Parole Board

ARC

Assessment and Referral Court

ABS

Australian Bureau of Statistics

AVL

Audio visual link

BWC

Body worn cameras

CCO

Community Correction Order

CCO-IMP

Term of imprisonment combined with a community correction order

CCS

Community Correctional Services

CIP

Central Information Point

CISP

Court Integrated Services Program

CJDP

Criminal Justice Diversion Program

ChCV

Children's Court of Victoria

CCV

County Court of Victoria

CLC

Community legal centres

CMCOP

Court Mandated Counselling Order Program

CMIA

Crimes (Mental Impairment and Unfitness to be Tried) Act 1997

CSA

Crime Statistics Agency

CSG

Community Support Groups

CVHP

Corrections Victoria Housing Program

DPFC

Dame Phyllis Frost Centre
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DFFH

Department of Families, Fairness and Housing

DJCS

Department of Justice and Community Safety

EIIF

Early Intervention Investment Framework

ERG

Expert Reference Group

FAS

Financial Assistance Scheme

FVISS

Family Violence Information Sharing Scheme

GIC

Governor in Council

MCV

Magistrates’ Court of Victoria

MHARS

Mental Health Advice and Response Service

MHCLS

Mental Health Court Liaison Service

MARAM

Multi Agency Risk Assessment and Management

NDIA

National Disability Insurance Agency

NDIS

National Disability Insurance Scheme

OPP

Office of Public Prosecutions

RCIADIC

Royal Commission into Aboriginal Deaths in Custody

RCFV

Royal Commission into Family Violence

ROGS

Report on Government Services

PSA

Post Sentence Authority

PSOs

Protective Services Officers

RAP

Family Violence Rolling Action Plan

SAC

Sentencing Advisory Council

SFVC

Specialist Family Violence Court

SCV

Supreme Court of Victoria

STO

Supervised Treatment Orders

TOR

Terms of Reference

VACAP

Victorian African Communities Action Plan

VALS

Victorian Aboriginal Legal Service

VCAT

Victorian Civil and Administrative Tribunal
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VLRC

Victorian Law Reform Commission

VOCAT

Victims of Crime Assistance Tribunal

VSSR

Victim Services, Support and Reform

Glossary of terms
Term

Definition or use in this submission

Aboriginal

The term ‘Aboriginal’ is used throughout the document to include all
people of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander descent who are living in
Victoria.

Budget Paper No. 3:
Service Delivery

Budget Paper No. 3 provides an overview of the goods and services
funded by the Victorian Government. It also details how these are
delivered by departments, and how these support the government’s
strategic objectives.
It outlines the government’s priorities for the services it provides and
sets out the costs of the services for Victorians. It includes a breakdown
of all output funding with associated performance targets.

Common law

Judge made law, developed over time through statutory interpretation
and precedent setting. The Legislature can overturn common law if it
demonstrates a clear or implicit intention to do so.

Community Correction
Order

A flexible order served in the community to promote opportunities for
rehabilitation. A court can impose a Community Correction Order (CCO)
on its own or in addition to imprisonment or a fine. If a CCO is imposed
in addition to a term of imprisonment, the CCO takes effect when the
person is released from prison.

Criminal incident

A criminal event that may include multiple offences, alleged offenders
and/or victims, is recorded on the Law Enforcement Assistance
Program (LEAP) database by Victoria Police on a single date and as
occurring at one location.

Criminogenic

A situation, system or place that causes or is likely to cause criminal
behaviour.

Discharged from CCOs

A discharged order refers to an order which has been finalised by
corrective services due to being:

Dual track

•

successfully completed (all requirements on the order were met)

•

revoked or breached (either due to a new charge being laid or other
reasons).

The dual track sentencing system is unique to Youth Justice in Victoria.
It allows adult courts to sentence young adults aged 18 to 20 years to
serve a custodial sentence in a Youth Justice centre rather than an
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Term

Definition or use in this submission
adult prison if the young person is particularly impressionable, immature
or likely to be subject to undesirable influences in adult prison. In this
way, the dual track system operates as a genuine alternative to adult
custody. It acknowledges the evidence that young adults can still be
developing and have good prospects of rehabilitation, and that adult
prison may not be the most suitable environment to maximise those
prospects.

Government

The term ‘government’ is used to refer to the Victorian Government.

Head of jurisdiction

The most senior judicial officer at a court or tribunal. In Victoria, these
are the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Victoria, Chief Judge of
the County Court of Victoria, Chief Magistrate of the Magistrates' Court
of Victoria (MCV), President of the Children’s Court of Victoria (ChCV),
State Coroner, and President of the Victorian Civil and Administrative
Tribunal.

Indictable offence

A serious crime that attracts a higher maximum penalty and, unless
triable summarily, is determined by a judge and a jury in the higher
courts.

Indictable offence that
can be determined
summarily

A less serious indictable offence that can be determined by a
magistrate in the lower courts. Unlike the MCV, the ChCV can
determine nearly all indictable offences summarily (other than seven
death related offences).

Non-custodial sentence

Those released from prison to a non-custodial sentence have been
sentenced to a community order supervised by Community Correctional
Services, or other sentences not managed by Justice Services (i.e.
fines and adjourned bonds).

Offence

Any criminal act or omission by a person or organisation for which a
penalty could be imposed by the Victorian legal system.

On the papers

A decision will be made by a judicial officer in their chambers based on
written materials filed by parties, without verbal evidence or oral
submissions. Not all decisions made by Courts and Tribunals can be
made ‘on the papers’.

People in contact with
the justice system /
people in the justice
system

This phrase is used to describe offenders or possible offenders in
contact with the justice system. In the context of this inquiry it does not
include victims and witnesses within the justice system.

Recorded offences

Recorded offences include any criminal act or omission by a person or
organisation for which a penalty could be imposed by the Victorian legal
system.

Remand

Those who have been remanded to custody while awaiting the outcome
of their court hearing. They may be unconvicted (remanded),or
convicted but awaiting sentencing (remanded for sentencing). The term
unsentenced and remand are used interchangeably throughout this
document.
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Term

Definition or use in this submission

Reparation orders

An order where the only requirement is to perform unpaid community
work, including community-work only CCOs, fine default orders and
Community Work Permits.

Sentence

The punishment imposed by a judge or magistrate when a person has
pled guilty or been found guilty of a criminal offence.

Served a sentence

People in prison who served their sentence in full, including those
released at court after being sentenced to a term equal to the time they
had already served on remand.

Special circumstances

Special circumstances in relation to a person means (as defined in
section 3 of the Infringements Act 2006 (Vic)) –
a) a mental or intellectual disability, disorder, disease or illness where
the disability, disorder, disease or illness results in the person being
unablei.

to understand that conduct constitutes an offence; or

ii.

to control conduct that constitutes an offence; or

b) a serious addiction to drugs, alcohol or a volatile substance within the
meaning of section 57 of the Drugs, Poisons and Controlled
Substances Act 1981 (Vic) where the serious addiction results in the
person being unablei.

to understand that conduct constitutes an offence; or

ii.

to control conduct that constitutes an offence; or

c) homelessness determined in accordance with the prescribed criteria
(if any) where the homelessness results in the person being unable
to control conduct which constitutes an offence; or
d) family violence within the meaning of section 5 of the Family Violence
Protection Act 2008 (Vic) where the person is a victim of family
violence and family violence results in the person being unable to
control conduct which constitutes an offence.
Summary court

Courts which determine charges for summary offences. In Victoria,
these are the MCV and the ChCV.

Summary offence

A less serious offence heard by a magistrate in the lower courts without
a jury. Examples of summary offences include:

Supervised court orders

•

some assault offences

•

driving offences

•

wilful damage to property.

Supervised court orders include CCOs with at least one condition other
than community work and the Drug and Alcohol Treatment Order, as
well as the range of orders the CCO replaced (including the Intensive
Correction Order, Community Based Order, and Combined Custody
and Treatment Order and Home Detention).
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Term

Definition or use in this submission

Suspended sentence

A term of imprisonment that is suspended (that is, not activated) wholly
or in part for a specified period (the ‘operational period’). If an offender
reoffends during this period, he or she could be imprisoned for the total
duration of the sentence. Suspended sentences have been abolished in
the higher courts for all offences committed on or after 1 September
2013 and in the MCV for all offences committed on or after 1
September 2014.

Time served

A time served prison sentence is a sentence of imprisonment imposed
on an offender where the length of imprisonment is equal or lesser to
the amount of time that the offender has spent on remand in custody

Unsentenced

Those who have been remanded to custody while awaiting the outcome
of their court hearing. They may be unconvicted (remanded) or
convicted but awaiting sentencing (remanded for sentencing). The term
unsentenced and remand are used interchangeably throughout this
document.

Victimisation rate

As used by the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS), the total number
of persons/households that experienced a crime type, expressed as a
percentage of all persons/households. This is a measure of how
prevalent a crime type is in a given population and is used to measure
changes in crime rates over time.

Victim and victimsurvivors

The term ‘victim’ is used interchangeably with the terms ‘victim-survivor’
throughout this document. In Victoria, the term ‘victim’ is used in
legislation, for example in the Victims’ Charter Act 2006, to describe
someone who has experienced a crime.
The term ‘survivor’ reflects the resilience and strength of people who
have experienced crime and the term ‘victim’ may not resonate with
everyone.
In using the term ‘victim’, the Victorian Government is in no way
intending to diminish the strength, identity or diversity of people who
have experienced crime or other forms of harm.
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Executive Summary
The Victorian Government welcomes the Terms of Reference (TOR) for the Inquiry into Victoria’s
Criminal Justice System (the Inquiry) and any opportunity to further strengthen the operation of the
justice and other connected service systems.
The government is committed to ensuring our state is a leader in crime prevention and rehabilitation,
and that Victorians are, and feel, safe and respected.
The criminal justice system is underpinned by multiple objectives, that interrelate and/or take priority
depending on the people and circumstances involved. These include:
•

denouncing and punishing criminal behaviour

•

protecting the community

•

preventing further offending through addressing underlying causes of offending and rehabilitating
offenders

•

providing effective and appropriate outcomes for system participants (including victims of crime)

•

ensuring like crimes are treated the same

•

promoting community confidence in how the system operates.

Balancing these objectives is a challenge for every government.
The government is committed to a continuous reform agenda which seeks to deliver community
safety and prevent crime, intervene as early as possible where people are at risk of offending and,
where contact with the criminal justice system occurs, ensure that interventions are as positive and
rehabilitative as possible. The government recognises that, for Aboriginal communities, selfdetermination is the only policy approach that can produce effective and sustainable outcomes, and
that enduring solutions must be community-led.
Continued efforts to reduce offending builds a safer community with fewer people experiencing the
trauma of crime. The government’s reform agenda is detailed throughout this submission. Each
reforms’ impact is closely monitored, so that policy settings may be adjusted to ensure laws continue
to have community confidence in the operation of the justice system.
The scope of this submission is informed by the TOR for the Inquiry. It does not purport to
exhaustively explore every aspect of the criminal justice system. Rather, it provides information to
assist the Inquiry in its consideration of the four TOR.
TORs 1 and 2, concerning factors that influence Victoria’s remand and prison populations and
strategies to reduce criminal recidivism, are addressed in sections 2 to 6 of this submission. These
explain how the criminal justice system cannot achieve its objectives in isolation, as the reasons or
causes for an individual to become involved in the system are complex and multifaceted. The justice
system and sector partners are primarily responsible for managing system users, including people
who offend. However, other government portfolios also have a role to play in preventing people from
coming into contact with the justice system (for example, through high quality education and access to
appropriate social services, such as housing), and to deliver integrated, holistic responses for all
Victorians who are at risk of contact with the justice system, already in contact with the justice system
or who have been a victim of crime and may be recovering from trauma.
TORs 3 and 4, concerning judicial education and appointment processes, are addressed in section 8
of this submission. While many institutions have important functions in the criminal justice system,
there is no doubt that Victoria’s criminal courts play a major role. This submission describes the
complexity of that role, drawing attention to the Judicial College of Victoria as the statutory entity
dedicated to providing continuing education and training to Victorian judicial officers.
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This submission is structured as follows:
1

Introduction: The criminal justice system and supporting services
An overview of Victoria’s criminal justice system, with further detail on key agencies
provided in Appendix A. This section outlines how the criminal justice system has
changed in recent years and describes how services outside the justice system play
important roles in preventing offending and supporting individuals in contact with the
justice system. This will inform TORs 1 and 2.

2

Victoria’s youth justice system
An overview of Victoria’s youth justice system and the recent inquiries and reports
published relating to its function. This will inform TORs 1 and 2. This submission does not
provide extensive detail on the youth justice system, noting the intentional distinction
between the system for children and young people and the adult criminal justice system,
as well as the number of recent inquiries and reports into the youth justice system and
work underway to improve this system.

3

Trends in reported and sentenced crime
Over the past 15 years there have been changes to the way crimes are recorded, as well
as community experiences of crime, crime rates, and trends in sentencing outcomes.
This will inform TOR 1. See also Appendix B.

4

Changes to Victoria’s prison and community corrections populations
An exploration of the key changes to Victoria’s prison and community corrections
populations over the past 10 years. This will inform TOR 1.

5

Strategies to reduce offending and recidivism
An overview of some of the key strategies and programs underway across government to
reduce offending and recidivism. Attachment A provides an extensive list of the programs
and initiatives that relate to TOR 2.

6

Key groups: Supports and opportunities
Outlines a range of initiatives that provide targeted support to key groups and highlights
the need for further work to assist people on remand and those released following time
served and short sentences, Aboriginal Victorians, women, people with disability,
multicultural and multifaith communities and LGBTIQ+ people. This will inform TORs 1
and 2.

7

Victims in contact with the justice system
The government acknowledges the significant impacts of crime on victims and that
victims are important participants in the criminal justice process. While not directly
informing the TOR, information regarding available support and key changes affecting
victims in the justice system is provided to assist the Committee with this Inquiry.

8

The role of courts and judiciary
Describes the important role of Victorian courts in the criminal justice system. It
summarises key aspects of that role, discusses judicial appointment processes, judicial
education and training, and specialist courts, with further detail at Appendix C. This will
inform TORs 3 and 4.

This submission is made on behalf of the Victorian Government and Victoria Police. It has also been
informed by collaboration and consultation with a range of sector partners and agencies, as outlined
in Appendix D.
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1 Introduction: The criminal justice
system and supporting services
This section of the submission provides an overview of Victoria’s justice system and describes many
of the services and the important role they play in preventing crime and supporting individuals who
come into contact with the justice system, as well as measures designed to promote rehabilitation and
keep the community safe.
This section also highlights some common background characteristics of people in contact with the
justice system and the important role of legal assistance services.
In recent decades, governments have faced increasing pressure to act to ensure community safety
and protect the community from violent and tragic events. A response to this has included legislative
and operational measures such as increasing penalties and strengthening bail requirements for some
crimes.
However, more severe punishment for crime does not necessarily guarantee improved community
protection or increase community confidence in the justice system. While removing someone from the
community temporarily takes away their opportunity to commit crime, it is not an effective response to
all offences and, given the acknowledged criminogenic effects of imprisonment and engagement
with the criminal justice system, can also lead to persistent and escalating offending behaviour.
While imprisonment does not of itself result in rehabilitation and improved community safety, an
effective custodial system requires ongoing, evidence based, operational efforts supported by
effective programmatic and service responses. Effective rehabilitation and meaningful engagement
with social service systems can produce a more sustainable means of community safety and
protection from crime, as well as better respond to the trauma connected to crime. Finding this
balance is critical to ensure the community has confidence in how the justice system operates. This
submission explores that balance, with reference to the many strategies in place across government
which seek to reduce offending and recidivism.

1.1

CHANGES TO THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE SYSTEM

Victoria’s criminal justice system includes a wide range of institutions with distinct functions and
responsibilities. While some are part of the Department of Justice and Community Safety (DJCS),
many operate as independent entities and agencies. See Appendix A for a description of various
agencies that are part of Victoria’s criminal justice system as they relate to the Inquiry’s TOR.
The criminal justice system has changed significantly over the past 15 years, including through
legislative intervention to:
•

expand the availability of specialist courts

•

modernise criminal procedure

•

implement national uniform evidence laws and other national laws

•

better recognise the rights and interests of victims of crime, minimise further trauma, and support
their participation in the criminal justice process

•

simplify jury directions to ensure they are clear, relevant and understandable

•

require public authorities to act compatibly with, and give proper consideration to, human rights
when making decisions, and courts to consider the Charter of Human Rights and Responsibilities
Act 2006 (Vic) when interpreting legislation.
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In addition, the government has sought to improve community safety through policy changes to
criminal justice settings. For example:
•

introduction of the flexible Community Correction Order (CCO), replacing other communitybased sentences

•

sentencing reforms such as abolishing suspended sentences and increasing maximum
penalties for child sex offences, road safety offences and manslaughter offences, statutory
minimum non-parole periods and a standard sentence scheme

•

introduction of new or aggravated offences to better target particular types of offending behaviour

•

reforms to bail, parole, and post-release supervision and detention (including the establishment of
a post sentence scheme)

•

investments in frontline police and Protective Services Officers (PSOs), including family violence
specialist officers

•

various family violence reforms following the Royal Commission into Family Violence (RCFV).

Some of the changes outlined above are further described throughout this submission and at
Appendix B.
Demand arising from changes to criminal justice settings have also resulted in the need for additional
infrastructure in the adult correctional system and courts. This increased demand has presented
operational challenges, impacting the capacity to deliver an effective correctional system. In
response, successive governments have invested in new correctional facilities over 15 years, creating
system capacity including by building new prison beds.

1.2

IMPACTS OF COVID-19

The COVID-19 pandemic continues to have wide ranging impacts across society, including to the
criminal justice system. At the front end of the system, police recorded an eight per cent decrease in
offences (not including offences against the Chief Health Officer’s Public Health Directions), most
notably in property and deception offences between the end of 2019 and 2020, however there was a
rise in the number of family violence offences.1
The public health measures substantially impacted courts’ ability to progress cases from March 2020,
resulting in delays and court backlogs, particularly related to matters that rely on juries. The COVID19 pandemic saw a reduction in the number of people in prison in Victoria. However, all indications
are that this reduction was temporary. See section 4.1 for further details.
In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, Victoria Police launched Operation Sentinel, Operation
Shielding and Operation Ribbon throughout March and April 2020. Operation Sentinel involved
officers enforcing COVID-19 restrictions and preventing and detecting other crime in the community.
Operation Ribbon focused specifically on active engagement with victim-survivors and known
perpetrators of family violence and involved specialist detectives from the Family Violence
Investigation Units across the state reaching out to Victorians considered to be at greater risk due to
the lockdown measures. Under Operation Shielding PSOs worked in teams with police officers to
provide a highly visible policing presence and public safety role and to patrol target areas across
Melbourne, Geelong, Ballarat and Bendigo.
The government implemented a range of rapid COVID-19 responses to enable safe continuation of
essential justice services. There were several changes to protect the health and wellbeing of
prisoners and staff and to prevent COVID-19 transmission in Victorian correctional facilities. These
measures were effective and enabled the continuation of access to services and supports in prison.
This included technology use to allow remote service provision and to enable virtual visitations across
all prison locations. These measures were, and continue to be, adapted to respond to emerging risks.
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Although the impact of COVID-19 differs for each court, the number of pending cases is up 65 per
cent from the beginning of the pandemic to 30 May 2021. While originally intended as temporary
interventions to support the pandemic response, many measures and innovations implemented in the
courts have proved effective at providing courts and the justice system with greater flexibility to
support COVID-19 recovery as well as deliver long term benefits and as such have been made
permanent. For example, the courts use of online hearings, case management processes and
software and the use of ‘on the papers’ processes to progress matters without requiring parties to
attend court locations. See section 5.4.4 for further details.

1.3

INTERACTION WITH OTHER SYSTEMS

Systems outside of the justice system also offer significant interventions that prevent offending,
respond to the needs of those who are at risk of contact with the justice system, and provide
rehabilitative supports.
Each of the system interactions and interventions depicted in Figure 1 can occur at any stage and
have the aim of preventing crime and supporting rehabilitation efforts, including:
•

before offending behaviour occurs

•

diversion opportunities before charge, after charge, before sentencing and as part of the
sentencing process

•

when assessing fitness to be tried

•

at the preparation of pre-sentence reports, which are required for when a court is considering a
CCO

•

during a sentence, including as CCO or parole conditions, or programs offered in prison

•

after a person’s sentence ends.
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Figure 1: Overview of Victoria’s criminal justice system and social service interactions
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1.3.1 LEGAL ASSISTANCE
Legal assistance services play an important role in the criminal justice system, by helping to ensure
that it is fair for everyone. They can provide opportunities for prevention and early intervention,
support system efficiency, and improve user experience.
Everyone charged with a criminal offence has a right to a fair hearing and a fair trial. Australia is a
signatory to the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights which provides all people charged
with criminal offences certain guarantees including the right to legal representation, as well as the
presumption of innocence and the right not to self-incriminate. These rights are also found in the
Charter of Human Rights and Responsibilities Act 2006 (Vic). The High Court matter of Dietrich2
considered the right to counsel as it applies in Australian law and held that there is a right to a fair trial
and in cases with serious offending, having legal representation is part of that fair trial right.
In a criminal matter, the prosecution is required to prove that an accused is guilty of an offence
beyond reasonable doubt. The accused must have had the chance to test the evidence against them.
This is referred to as ‘equality of arms’ meaning that each side has had a reasonable opportunity to
present its case. While a hearing can sometimes be fair even when an accused is self-represented,
legal representation can help prevent mistakes and support an accused to put forward their best case.
In serious cases, which can often involve complex scientific evidence or a long list of witnesses, it is
very challenging for an accused to properly test the evidence without legal assistance. In higher
courts, trials will also generally run more fairly and effectively when lawyers are involved.
Information about the range of legal services available in Victoria is available in Appendix A. The
largest provider of legal assistance in Victoria is Victoria Legal Aid (VLA), which arranges lawyers for
many people accused of committing crime. There are also legal assistance services specifically for
Aboriginal Victorians; the Victorian Aboriginal Legal Services (VALS) and Djirra (formerly the
Aboriginal Family Violence Prevention and Legal Service) who provide legal assistance to people
accused of committing crimes, people with family violence matters at court and also assist with a
range of other civil legal issues.
Courts may also ask legal assistance providers to provide a limited representation service, for
example, to prevent an accused person (or a respondent in a family violence matter) from directly
questioning or cross-examining a witness (or a victim, or the applicant in a family violence matter).
This is to ensure fairness and to prevent re-traumatising the person being questioned. Legal
assistance services can also be provided to parties affected by family violence, and the 2021–22
State Budget provided funding to establish a new Victims Legal Service. The new service, to be
delivered by VLA and community legal centres (CLCs), will provide legal advice and assistance to
victims accessing the new financial assistance scheme and victims applying for restitution or
compensation orders.
Access to necessary support services can help divert a person away from contact with the criminal
justice system. Legal assistance can help with this, by supporting people to resolve civil matters such
as debt, housing and tenancy matters, before they escalate into more complex and expensive issues.
Legal assistance can also help to advocate for people to receive cautions or diversions when
appropriate and refer people to services that help address the underlying causes of offending.
CLCs often assist clients with a mix of legal problems and other challenges including family violence,
risk of homelessness, alcohol and other drug (AOD) problems, and mental health issues. Recognising
these overlapping needs, CLCs are increasingly developing integrated service partnerships and
health justice partnerships to deliver legal help to at-risk people who may not realise they have a legal
problem or would not naturally seek out legal help. Health justice partnerships support populations
that are particularly at risk of poor health and justice outcomes and provide support with issues where
these needs intersect. For example, in assisting people with fines that act as a barrier to meeting
health costs or advocating for public housing tenants who require handrails or aids installed due to
disability so they can continue to live in their homes. This approach can help avoid the individual’s
needs escalating and ensure they are assisted to address important aspects of their lives in a
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sequence that best supports them. For example, ensuring someone is safe and has secure
accommodation may be a necessary preliminary step before addressing legal matters.

1.3.2 BEYOND THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE SYSTEM
Systems outside of the criminal justice system are important to prevent offending, respond to the
needs of those who are at risk of coming in contact with the justice system and provide rehabilitative
supports. This also includes the civil justice system; there is a distinct overlap between the civil and
criminal jurisdictions. Some unresolved civil law issues can become criminal law matters, such as
family violence orders, which are made in civil court hearings but are subject to criminal prosecution
where they are breached. Other civil law issues, such as debt and housing, can contribute to
underlying causes of offending. These and other risk factors are explored below.
The importance of systems outside of the justice system is evidenced through the following data
which provides a snapshot of how those who come into contact with the justice system often interact
with other systems.
Education and training
Disengagement with education is an early indicator of potential long-term risk of criminal justice
system contact.
•

Approximately 68 per cent of young people in youth detention have previously been expelled or
suspended from school.3

•

Many people who enter prison have low levels of educational attainment. Fifty-three per cent of
Victorian prison entrants reported that the highest level of schooling they had completed was Year
10 or below.4

•

Aboriginal people entering prison are less likely to have completed Year 11 or 12 compared to
non-Aboriginal people (25 per cent compared to 41 per cent).5
Social service support
People involved in the criminal justice system may have contact with social support services for
issues relating to disadvantage, violence and abuse.

•

Approximately 41 per cent of young people in youth justice are, or have been, subject to a child
protection order in the past, 42 per cent have been exposed to family violence and 53 per cent
were a victim of abuse, trauma or neglect as a child.6

•

Aboriginal children are substantially over-represented in both the child protection and youth justice
systems.7

•

Experiences of family and sexual violence are prevalent among women in contact with the
criminal justice system, with approximately 40 per cent of women entering custody on remand
recorded as the victim of family violence.8 Other research suggests that the proportion of women
in prison who have experienced trauma, as well as economic, physical and sexual abuse may be
higher.9

•

Aboriginal women are at higher risk of experiencing family and sexual violence.10
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Mental health
There is significant over-representation of people with mental illness in prison. People in the
corrections system are more likely than the general population to experience additional barriers to
accessing care in the community that can include homelessness, AOD use, disability, as well as
their mental illness.
•

Approximately one third of people in all Victorian prisons have a mental health diagnosis, with
depression, drug abuse disorders and anxiety disorders representing almost three quarters of all
diagnoses.11

•

Within community corrections, approximately 56 per cent of people are indicated to have a
diagnosed mental illness.12

•

Poor mental health is one of the primary social factors that heighten the risk of criminal justice
system involvement for Aboriginal Victorians. Seventy-two per cent of Aboriginal men and 92 per
cent of Aboriginal women in prison had received a lifetime diagnosis of mental illness.13

•

Forty-nine per cent of young people in youth justice present with mental health issues.14
Health and addiction
People in prison have significant and complex health needs, which are often long-term or chronic in
nature. This includes higher rates of chronic disease, communicable disease, tobacco smoking,
high-risk alcohol consumption, recent illicit drug use, and recent injecting drug use, than the
general population.15

•

People in prison are approximately four times more likely to have used illicit drugs in the past year
than the general population (65 per cent compared with 16 per cent).16

•

There is a significant association between hepatitis C infection, injecting drug use and
imprisonment, with heightened risks for transmission in custodial settings. People in prison are
one of the most high-risk and complex populations living with chronic viral hepatitis and are
especially vulnerable to the serious health consequences of untreated liver disease.17

•

Rates of tobacco use, alcohol and cannabis misuse, diabetes, and other health-related illnesses
are higher among Aboriginal people in prison than non-Aboriginal people in prison.18

•

Fifty-two per cent of young people in youth justice have a history of AOD use.19

•

Having at least two co-occurring chronic physical health conditions is common among people in
prison with a history of injecting drug use and has been associated with poorer mental health.20

•

There are challenges with AOD dependence and intergenerational use, early onset and function
of AOD use as self-medication of unresolved trauma for Aboriginal children and young people.21
Disability services
People with intellectual disability are understood to be over-represented in prisons globally.22
People with disability experience multiple forms of hardship, such as unemployment, poverty,
homelessness, health problems and social isolation. This can result in, and exacerbate, contact
with the criminal justice system.23

•

Forty-two per cent of people entering Victorian prisons reported a chronic condition or disability
that affected their participation in day-to-day activities, education, or employment.24
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•

Forty-two per cent of men and 33 per cent of women in Victorian prisons showed evidence of an
acquired brain injury (ABI), compared with an estimated prevalence of ABI among the general
Australian population of two per cent.25

•

It has been estimated that 95 per cent of Aboriginal people charged with criminal offences who
appear in court have an intellectual disability, a cognitive impairment or a mental illness.26

•

People with disability are over-represented as victims of crime.27

•

There is a strong association between brain injury and family violence. Forty per cent of family
violence victims admitted to hospital in Victoria over the past decade suffered brain
injuries.28 Women of all ages and people identifying as Aboriginal are over-represented in family
violence cases attending Victorian hospitals.29

•

Almost one in 10 (nine per cent) people in prison have an intellectual disability, and these people
have elevated rates of psychiatric comorbidity with their treatment needs requiring particular
consideration.30
Employment
Broad systemic barriers exist that can affect employment outcomes for people who have been in
contact with the criminal justice system, including low education levels, lack of work experience,
lack of job-readiness, lack of knowledge on supports available, high rates of disability, and mental
illness creating intersectional disadvantage in the labour market, and employers’ unwillingness to
employ someone with a criminal record.

•

Twenty-one per cent of Victorian prison entrants reported being employed in full-time work in the
30 days prior to entering prison, approximately 25 per cent had been unemployed and looking for
work, 22 per cent had been unemployed and not looking for work, and 18 per cent were unable to
work due to disability, age or health condition.31

•

Time in prison adds another barrier to employment, particularly for those who have been in prison
for longer than six months. Historical Jobs Victoria data suggests the proportion of people
registered with Jobs Victoria who have been in prison or subject to a CCO and have been
unemployed for more than two years is significantly higher than the proportion of all Jobs Victoria
participants who have been unemployed for the same period of time.

•

Unemployment has been shown to be higher for Aboriginal people arrested within a preceding
five-year period than those who were not arrested and the effects of unemployment may be
greater for Aboriginal people, who are much more likely to be unemployed than the rest of the
community, particularly in rural and remote areas.32
Housing
Prison can destabilise several aspects of a person’s life, including the ability to maintain secure
housing, leading to an increased risk of homelessness upon release from prison. Suitable housing
is also a critical factor in successful transition from prison, particularly when considering conditions
of bail and parole.

•

Approximately one third of prison entrants said they experienced homelessness in the four weeks
before their imprisonment.33

•

Aboriginal prison entrants were more likely to be either sleeping rough or in short-term emergency
accommodation in the four weeks prior to entry to prison.34
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•

More than half of people due for release expected to be homeless when they left prison, with
Aboriginal people more likely planning to stay in emergency accommodation following their
release (52 per cent), compared to non-Aboriginal people (40 per cent).35

•

One in four women remanded were in unstable housing on entry to prison.36

•

Twenty-one per cent of young people in youth justice live in unsafe or unstable housing.37

Within these systems, particular considerations must be embedded to ensure that services and
systems are tailored to meet the needs of particular groups of people. This includes for:
•

Aboriginal Victorians (discussed in section 6)

•

women (discussed in section 6)

•

people with disability (discussed in section 6)

•

people from multicultural and multifaith backgrounds (discussed in section 6)

•

LGBTIQ+ people (discussed in section 6)

•

young people (discussed in section 2)

•

victims (discussed in section 7).

Intersectional issues can also compound the disadvantage experienced by these groups. These
considerations are further explored throughout this submission.
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2 Victoria’s youth justice system
This section of the submission provides a description of Victoria’s youth justice system. This
submission does not provide extensive details on the youth justice system, noting the intentional
distinction between the system for children and young people and the adult criminal justice system, as
well as the number of recent inquiries and reports into the youth justice system and work underway to
improve this system.
Youth Justice in Victoria is responsible for the statutory supervision of young people in the criminal
justice system across the state. This includes children aged 10-18 years of age and some young
adults aged 18-21 years old who may serve their sentence in Youth Justice as part of Victoria’s
unique ‘dual track’ system for young adults. Children and young people involved in Youth Justice are
either supervised in the community or in custodial centres.
As outlined above, young people in Youth Justice have complex backgrounds and intersecting needs.
This includes mental health issues, AOD use and cognitive difficulties that impact on daily
functioning.38 Many young people in Youth Justice have also been a victim of abuse, trauma or
neglect as a child, a witness to family violence, or live in unsafe or unstable housing.39

2.1

OVERSIGHT OF VICTORIA’S YOUTH JUSTICE SYSTEM

The youth justice system is included in this report for completeness, noting that it has been subject to
eight reviews and inquiries over the last 10 years, which have resulted in a wide array of
recommendations relating to Youth Justice services. This includes the Legal and Social Issues
Committee’s Parliamentary Inquiry into Youth Justice Centres in Victoria, tabled in 2018 and the
landmark Armytage and Ogloff Youth Justice Review and Strategy in 2017. Government also
acknowledges the Commission for Children and Young People’s Our youth, our way: inquiry into the
overrepresentation of Aboriginal children and young people in the Victorian youth justice system
report tabled in Victorian Parliament in June 2021. It presents the findings and recommendations of
the Koori Youth Justice Taskforce and the Commission’s systemic inquiry, Our youth, our way.
Significant progress has been made to improve Youth Justice services in line with key reviews.

2.2

CHANGES IN VICTORIA’S YOUTH JUSTICE POPULATION

Data reveals a decline in the number of young people offending in Victoria and the number of young
people under Youth Justice supervision across both community and custody. Key changes include:
•

The youth offender incident rate in Victoria in the year ending March 2021 is 17 per cent lower
than the year ending March 2012.40 The rate is similar to the year ending March 2020, with a
slight decrease of 0.2 per cent.41

•

Victoria had the lowest rate in Australia of young people aged 10 to 17 years per 10,000
population in Youth Justice overall in 2019–20 (9.0 young people per 10,000 population compared
to the national average of 16.5 young people per 10,000 population).42

•

The number of young people aged 10 to 17 years under Youth Justice supervision in Victoria has
reduced by 40 per cent from 2010–11 to 2019–20, including a decrease of 19 per cent from
2015–16 to 2019–20 and a six per cent decrease between 2018–19 and 2019–20.43

•

Victoria is on track to meet or exceed the Aboriginal Justice Agreement (AJA) Stage 4 target to
reduce the average daily number of Aboriginal children aged 10 to 17 years in Youth Justice by at
least 43 young people by 2023. The average daily number of Aboriginal children aged 10 to 17
years in Youth Justice has reduced by 32 per cent between 2016–17 to 2019–20 (120 to 81),
including an 18 per cent reduction in 2019–20 compared to the previous year (99 to 81). Over the
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same periods, the average daily number of non-Aboriginal young people aged 10 to 17 years
decreased by 9 per cent (514 to 470) and 4 per cent (490 to 470), respectively.44

2.3

STRATEGIES TO REDUCE YOUTH OFFENDING

See Attachment A for a list of programs and initiatives that relate to reducing offending and recidivism
for young people, with some specific examples discussed below.
Youth Justice Strategic Plan 2020–2030
The Youth Justice Strategic Plan 2020–2030 was released in May 2020 and sets out the
government’s vision for a leading youth justice system. It is built on four reform directions:
•

Improving diversion and supporting early intervention and crime prevention.

•

Reducing reoffending and promoting community safety by supporting children and young people
to turn their lives around.

•

Strengthening partnerships with children and young people, families and all services and
professionals who support their rehabilitation and positive development.

•

Investing in a skilled, safe and stable youth justice system and safe systems of work.

Emphasising diversion at every opportunity, together with evidence-based interventions and robust
case planning, is key to reducing reoffending and helping children and young people positively
develop. The Sentencing Advisory Council (SAC) noted in its report on Reoffending by children and
young people in Victoria that for every year a child was older when they first appeared before the
criminal court, there was an 18 per cent decline in the likelihood of reoffending.
A number of key initiatives have been delivered under the Youth Justice Strategic Plan to support
diversion and strengthen the interventions and case management delivered to children and young
people. These include:
•

Implementation of a new case management framework underpinned by a new validated risk
assessment process to deliver evidence-based supervision and support for children under
supervision in both in the community and in custodial centres.

•

Continuing to invest in early intervention and diversion programs such as the Children’s Court of
Victoria’s (ChCV) Youth Diversion service and Youth Support Service to keep young people out of
the system.

•

Rolling out new youth offending programs for young people under Youth Justice supervision.
These programs target both the causes and reasons for offending, and are supported by
psychosocial programs to develop skills in communication, emotional regulation, anger
management, and positive relationships.

•

Delivering a new evidence-based knife crime intervention for case managers to use with young
people. This intervention targets young people at risk of committing knife crimes and is integrated
into the case management approach.

•

Establishing the Community and Custodial Forensic Youth Mental Health Services which provide
specialist mental health assessment and treatment to young people in Youth Justice.

•

Supporting Aboriginal children and young people in Youth Justice, including by partnering with the
Commission for Children and Young People to establish the Koori Youth Justice Taskforce, to
reduce the number of Aboriginal children under supervision. This work is informing development
of a forthcoming Aboriginal Youth Justice Strategy.

•

Funding a dedicated culturally and linguistically diverse workforce in Youth Justice who develop
and maintain linkages with community organisations, provide cultural advice, strengthen cultural
practice in the community and provide multicultural programs and support in custody.
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•

Opening new accommodation capacity at both the Parkville and Malmsbury precincts, supported
by new operating models and a new centralised Classification and Placement Unit. These new
operating models are being progressively rolled out to support a differentiated approach to how
children and young people are accommodated across the custodial system. This includes a ‘stepdown’ unit to help young people work towards independence, as well as a therapeutic Intensive
Intervention Unit to support young people at risk of committing violence in custody.

•

Building a new Youth Justice custodial facility at Cherry Creek. The 140-bed facility will deliver a
specialised facility that focuses on reducing reoffending amongst young males.

•

Improving vocational pathways for children and young people through the launch of the STREAT
café at Parkville and the Sweet Justice beekeeping program at Malmsbury.

•

Investing in safe and secure accommodation for young people at risk of homelessness to support
them with bail or post exit from custody through a partnership with Kids Under Cover.

•

Introducing restorative approaches in custody and training staff and young people in their use to
minimise harm and violence and help restore relationships if harm does occur (as appropriate).

•

Supporting staff retention and practice, through the first ever Youth Justice Custodial Services
Workforce Plan and an enriched program of learning and development and leadership coaching.

The Youth Justice Strategic Plan also includes a commitment for DJCS to review all custodial policies
and procedures to reflect the needs of LGBTIQ+ young people and work with custodial health and
support services to ensure that the health and mental health needs of LGBTIQ+ young people are
recognised and accommodated, including the specific health and mental health needs of this group.
In addition, DJCS will develop and embed LGBTIQ+ awareness and inclusive practice in the Youth
Justice workforce learning and development program, including as part of the custodial operating
philosophy.

2.4

PROGRAMS ACROSS GOVERNMENT TO SUPPORT YOUNG
PEOPLE

Outside of the youth justice system, a number of programs and initiatives exist to support young
people. See Attachment A for a list of programs and initiatives that exist across government that
relate to reducing offending and recidivism. Some examples are highlighted below and the following
initiatives are detailed further throughout this submission:
•

Rough Sleeping Action Plan – see section 5.1.6 for details on supports for young people leaving
out-of-home care or the youth justice system

•

Mental health reform – see section 5.1.7

•

Specialist Disability Advisors for young people involved with Youth Justice.

Community Support Groups
Six Community Support Groups (CSGs) working in key areas of Melbourne provide early-intervention
supports to South Sudanese, Somali, and Afghan young people and their families. CSGs are an
innovative, community-led, and place-based approach that delivers programs and activities to
improve youth and community engagement and address local issues and service gaps.
CSGs build protective factors around young people to prevent disengagement that can lead to antisocial behaviour, including youth offending. A seventh Northern CSG provides support and referrals
for Muslim communities in Melbourne’s northern suburbs, including early intervention to identify and
address the risk of violent extremism.
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Framework to reduce criminalisation of young people in residential care
The Framework to reduce criminalisation of young people in residential care aims to reduce the
unnecessary and inappropriate contact of young people in residential care with the criminal justice
system arising from behaviours manifesting from childhood traumatic experiences. The underpinning
principles of the Framework reinforce the importance of trauma informed responses and establishes a
commitment across government departments, Victoria Police, supporting agencies and residential
care service providers to reduce the criminalisation of young people in care and sets practical
strategies to achieve this.
Youth Crime Prevention Grants
The Youth Crime Prevention Grants fund community-led initiatives that address offending behaviour
and recidivism by young people aged 10 to 24 who have had contact with, or are at risk of
involvement with, the criminal justice system.
The program invests in priority areas that have higher levels of crime, higher proportions of recidivist
youth offenders and socio-economic disadvantage. It aims to reduce offending behaviour and
recidivism among project participants by:
•

decreasing known crime-related risk factors and increasing protective factors

•

linking them to sustained employment, training and education opportunities

•

increasing their connectedness with the community.

Projects are also expected to develop or consolidate strong, effective partnerships among community
organisations and government agencies involved in the initiatives, to enable sustainable support to be
delivered to young people.
Jobs Victoria
The Jobs Victoria initiative supports employment outcomes for young people and contributes to
preventing offending behaviour and reducing recidivism. Young people are a priority cohort for Jobs
Victoria employment services and the Jobs Victoria Fund which provides wage subsidies of up to
$20,000 to employers who employ eligible young people.
Jobs Victoria Mentors help people to become work-ready, find a job that suits them, and support them
in their role for at least six months. Four Jobs Victoria Mentors also exclusively support young people
including those who may be at risk of coming into contact with the criminal justice system. See section
5.1.4 for further details.
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3 Trends in reported and sentenced
crime
This section of the submission describes how the Victorian criminal justice system has evolved over
the past 15 years. It outlines community experiences of crime, changes to crime reporting, crime
rates, and trends in sentencing outcomes. The data presented in this section is subject to availability,
and does not cover all time equally. Where data is used from external sources, only 10 years of data
is available.

3.1

COMMUNITY EXPERIENCES OF CRIME

According to representative surveys of Victorians’ personal and household experience of criminal
victimisation, major offences against person and property crime in the community has been
decreasing or relatively stable over the past 10 years. Data from the ABS Crime Victimisation Survey
shows that between 2008–10 and 2018–20 the victimisation rate declined for the following personal
and household crimes in Victoria:
•

physical assault (down from 3.0 per cent to 2.1 per cent)

•

face-to-face threatened assault (down from 3.5 per cent to 2.6 per cent)

•

robbery (down from 0.5 per cent to 0.3 per cent)

•

attempted break in (down from 2.4 per cent to 1.6 per cent)

•

theft from a motor vehicle (down from 4.6 per cent to 3.0 per cent)

•

malicious property damage (down from 10.0 per cent to 4.7 per cent)

•

other theft (down from 3.9 per cent to 2.1 per cent).45
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Figure 2: Self-reported victimisation rates for selected personal and household crimes in Victoria 2008–10 to 2018–2046

These trends have been seen in other Australian states and territories, and in most international
liberal democracies, where a drop in experiences of crime has been consistently observed over the
last few decades. There are broad-ranging socio-economic contributors to these declines. Actual
experience of crime in the community is frequently disconnected from community perceptions of
crime, however, with those least at risk of crime often most fearful.47 While the community may be
experiencing fewer or similar amounts of crime across major categories, the number of recorded
offences has increased substantially over the past 15 years.
While self-reported victimisation rates have generally remained stable over time, the number of
recorded offences has increased (as highlighted in section 3.2). This can be explained by the
following factors:
•

the rate at which crimes are recognised and reported to law enforcement by the community may
have increased
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•

increased police resources may also contribute to the rise in recorded crime due to the availability
of police to take reports, an increased likelihood of reports where police are visible, as well as the
proactive detection of crime

•

additions of new channels to report such as the Police Assistance Line may make Victorians more
likely to report some property and non-urgent criminal events.

For example, since the introduction of the Code of Practice for the Investigation into Family Violence
by Victoria Police in 2011 (see Appendix B for further details), reporting of family violence incidents
has increased year on year, up 34 per cent for family incidents and up 59 per cent in family-related
offences since 2015.48 However, there is little evidence that the community prevalence and incidence
of family violence has changed over time, with the more likely explanation being the increased
community recognition of family violence as a crime and an increase in reporting with greater
confidence in police to respond given changes in practice and specialist resourcing.

3.2

RECORDED CRIME

Due in part to changes in the ways crime is reported and recorded, as well as policy changes and the
introduction of new offences, the crime rate in Victoria has been increasing slightly over time.
However as noted above, Victorians may not be experiencing more crime in comparison to 10 years
ago. Data in this section is drawn from the Crime Statistics Agency (CSA) and is reported to 31 March
2021. Data for the quarter ending 30 June 2021 is not yet available and is scheduled for release on
30 September 2021.
Prior to 2012, the rate of criminal incidents had been relatively stable however between 2012 and
2021, the rate of recorded criminal incidents increased by two per cent from 5,657.5 incidents to
5,792.5 incidents per 100,000 population.49
There have been some long-term decreases in certain recorded crimes such as property offences,
offset by smaller increases in crimes against the person, driven by increases in family violence and
non-family violence related offences, and justice procedure offences such as breaches of orders.
There has been a shift in recorded crime trends over the last 16 years, partly as a result of a change
in how government addresses offending and responds to people who offend. These changes are
discussed in more detail in Appendix B. However, broadly it is observed that since 2005, the following
changes in recorded offences have occurred:
•

There has been stability in the rate of homicide and related offences.

•

There has been an increase in family violence offences to now make up more than 20 per cent of
all recorded offences in Victoria, up from 11.2 per cent in 2013. This has also contributed to the
increase in crimes against the person offence rate which increased by a quarter over the past 10
years.

•

There has been an increase in the number of justice procedure offences, driven by breach of bail
and breach of family violence orders. The offence rate for breaches of orders offences is up 345.9
per cent over the past 16 years. Over one in 10 recorded offences in Victoria are now breaches of
order offences.

•

Recorded drug possession offences have more than doubled over the past 16 years.

•

There have been steady decreases in the rate of property and deception offences over time,
noting that between March 2020 to March 2021 COVID-19-related disruptions contributed to a
19.1 per cent decrease in the offence rate for property and deception offences.

Approximately half of all offences are property and deception offences - the overall proportion of all
property and deception offences has decreased to 47.6 per cent in the most recent year from a high
of 75 per cent in the year ending 31 March 2007. This proportional change also reflects the growth in
the volume of crimes against the person, drug offences, public order and security offences and justice
procedure offences over the same period.
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Figure 3: Recorded Offences in Victoria - year ending 31 March 2021

Despite the longer-term trends, the sharp decrease in recorded offences in the 12 months ending 31
March 2021 is notable. CSA analysis undertaken early in the pandemic found that COVID-19-related
restrictions and changes in movements appeared to have had flow on effects on crime, with lower
than forecast numbers recorded for stealing and theft related offence types in particular.50
Some changes to legislation have resulted in the creation of new criminal offences that previously did
not qualify as recordable crimes. Several of these offences now feature in recorded crime statistics.
One example is offences created under the Family Violence Protection Act 2008 (Vic), which was
established to promote the safety of people who have experienced family violence and ensure the
justice system is able to respond by providing an effective and accessible system of family violence
intervention orders and family violence safety notices. The Act made it an indictable offence
to breach a Family Violence Safety Notice or Family Violence Intervention Order, leading to
an increase in the number of offences recorded against the category Breach of family violence
orders. Further changes to the Act under the Justice Legislation Amendment (Family Violence and
Other Matters) Act 2012 resulted in a large number of offences recorded against the category Breach
of family violence orders. This category of offences routinely shows the highest increases in recorded
crime statistics.
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Figure 4: Breach of orders in Victoria - year ending 31 March 2021

3.3

TRENDS IN SENTENCING OUTCOMES

The proportion of court cases resulting in prison sentences has increased over the past 15 years.
Data from the SAC shows that the percentage of cases sentenced to imprisonment in the MCV
increased from five per cent in 2004–05 to 11 per cent in 2018–19. The number of imprisonment
outcomes increased by 172 per cent over this period (from around 3,500 to 9,700 per annum), while
overall MCV outcomes grew by 26 per cent.
There was also an increase in the proportion of cases sentenced to imprisonment in the Supreme
Court of Victoria (SCV) and County Court of Victoria (CCV) from 40 per cent in 2004–05 to 74 per
cent in 2018–19. The number of imprisonment outcomes increased by 73 per cent over this period, in
the context of a seven per cent decrease in sentencing outcomes overall.
Suspended sentences were phased out between 2011 and 2014, starting with them no longer being
available in higher courts for serious offences committed on or after May 2011. During the same
period, a range of intermediate sentencing orders including intensive correction orders and home
detention, were abolished. Further detail on sentencing reforms can be found in Appendix B.
The number of people receiving time served prison sentences increased from five per cent of all
prison sentences in 2012–13 to 20 per cent in 2017–18.51 Time served sentences were handed
down for 11 per cent of all cases where a person had spent time on remand in 2012–13, increasing to
29 per cent of these cases in 2017–18.
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Figure 5: Percentage of cases sentenced in the higher courts of Victoria, by selected sentencing
outcome - 2004–05 to 2019–2052
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4 Changes in Victoria’s prison and
community corrections populations
Changes to the criminal justice system, some of which are highlighted in section 3 above, and in
Appendix B, have impacted on Victoria’s prison and community corrections populations. This section
of the submission explores the changes to Victoria’s prison and community corrections populations
over the past 10 years.
Analysis is largely focused on the period from 2009–10 to 2019–20, with more recent data included
where possible. Data is largely drawn from Corrections Victoria’s annual and monthly time series
statistics. End of year annual data is reported yearly, with data for the year ending June 2021 not yet
available. Where possible, population data for the month ending 30 June 2021 is used, however this
is not reflected in graphs provided. Given the impacts COVID-19 had to the prison and community
corrections populations, it is noted that this has resulted in a disruption to some of the trends that
were evident prior to 2019–20. However all indications are that this disruption was temporary.

4.1

PEOPLE IN PRISON

Victoria’s prison population had been growing. Between 30 June 2010 and 30 June 2020, the number
of people in prison increased by approximately 58 per cent, with the rate of imprisonment increasing
from 107.2 to 136.1 per 100,000 adult population.53 Over the same period, the number of Aboriginal
people in prison increased from 290 to 718 people, an increase of approximately 148 per cent.54
It is noted the there was a plateau in late 2019 and early 2020 in relation to prison population growth.
This plateau reflected increased throughput by courts which saw increased volume and resolution of
matters. This trend was interrupted by COVID-19, which had an impact on the number of people in
prison, and that factor (increased throughput) is not expected to influence projections of people in
prison over the short or medium term due to the countervailing impacts of the court backlog.
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Figure 6: Victorian prison population and imprisonment rate per 100,000 adults - 30 June 2010 to 30
June 202055

The growth in prison populations is not unique to Victoria and several studies have examined this
issue.56 Between 1985 to 2018, imprisonment rates rose in all Australian jurisdictions, at least
doubling for all jurisdictions.57 Between 30 June 2010 and 30 June 2020 in Victoria, the number of
men in prison has increased by 60 per cent.58 For the same period, the number of women in prison
has increased by 29 per cent.59 Between 30 June 2020 and 30 June 2021 in Victoria, the number of
men and women in prison increased by one per cent and two per cent, respectively.60
Below is an outline of the changes that have occurred in Victoria’s prison populations. For a
discussion of programs and supports provided to people in prison, see sections 5.3 and 6.1.

4.1.1 SENTENCED AND REMAND (UNSENTENCED) POPULATIONS
Growth in the Victorian prison population has largely been driven by increases in the remand
(unsentenced) population – that is people remanded to custody while awaiting the outcome of their
court hearing. Individuals may be unconvicted (remanded) or convicted but awaiting sentencing
(remanded for sentencing). From 30 June 2010 to 30 June 2020, the number of unsentenced people
in prison increased from 804 to 2,484, increasing from 18 per cent to 35 per cent of all people in
prison.61 At 30 June 2021, the remand population increased to 3,185, or 44 per cent of the prison
population.62 The growing remand population is not unique to Victoria, with similar experiences across
most other Australian jurisdictions with the national remand population growing from 21 per cent in
2009–10 to 32 per cent in 2019–20.63
The number of unsentenced men in prison at 30 June 2010 increased from 735 people (17 per cent of
all men in prison) to 2,310 people (34 per cent of all men in prison) at 30 June 2020.64 The number of
unsentenced women in prison increased from 69 people (22 per cent) to 174 people (43 per cent)
over the same period.65 At 30 June 2021, the number of unsentenced men in prison had risen to
2,964 (43 per cent of all men in prison), and the number of unsentenced women has risen to 221 (54
per cent of all women in prison).66 Consistent with previous years, a larger proportion of women in
prison are held on remand than men.67
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Figure 7: Change in total sentenced and unsentenced population in Victoria - 30 June 2010 to 30
June 202068

Figure 8: Proportion of prison population who are sentenced and unsentenced in Victoria - 30 June
2010 to 30 June 202069
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4.1.2 TRENDS IN PEOPLE ENTERING AND LEAVING PRISON
People entering prison
The number of people entering the prison system more than doubled from 5,877 in 2009–10 to
12,655 in 2019–20 and decreased slightly to 12,167 at 30 June 2021.70 The proportion of people
entering prison on remand has increased from 60 per cent to 87 per cent between 2009–10 and
2019–20, increasing to 89 per cent of all receptions in 2020–21.71
Figure 9: Prison reception trends in Victoria - 2009–10 to 2019–2072

As shown in the figure above, the greatest year on year increases in the number of unsentenced
receptions into prison occurred between 2013–14 and 2014–15 (52 per cent increase from 4,525 to
6,863) and between 2017–18 and 2018–19 (19 per cent increase, from 9,531 to 11,386).73 Between
2009–10 and 2019–20, the proportion of male receptions who were unsentenced increased from 60
per cent (3,183 men) to 86 per cent (9,554 men) of all male receptions.74 For the same period, the
proportion of female receptions that were unsentenced increased from 62 per cent (362 women) to 90
per cent (1,434 women) of all female receptions.75
For Aboriginal people in prison, between 2009–10 and 2019–20 the proportion entering prison
unsentenced increased from 63 per cent (263 people) to 89 per cent (1,472 people).76 During this
period, the proportion of Aboriginal men entering prison on remand increased from 62 per cent to 89
per cent and the proportion of Aboriginal women rose from 69 per cent to 89 per cent.77
In 2020–21, the number of unsentenced receptions had fallen slightly to 10,863.78 While the number
of female unsentenced receptions fell between 2019–20 and 2020–21 (from 1,434 to 1,246 women),
the proportion of all female receptions who entered prison on remand was 90 per cent in 2020–21.79
In the male population, the number of male unsentenced receptions increased slightly between 2019–
20 and 2020-21 (from 9,554 to 9,617 men) and was 89 per cent of all male receptions in 2020–21.80
The offence profile of unsentenced receptions has also changed. In 2019–20, the most serious
charge categories most frequently recorded on reception were assault (26 per cent), other property
offences (excluding burglary and fraud) (19 per cent) and drug offences (16 per cent).81 The
proportion of receptions entering custody for these three offence types has increased since 2009–10,
however the greatest increase has been in the proportion of unsentenced receptions for Breach of
order offences, which increased from one per cent to 12 per cent.82 The number of people entering
prison on remand for Breach of order offences as a most serious charge has increased from 47 in
2009–10 to 1,332 in 2019–20.83
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Figure 10: Proportion of unsentenced people received into custody by most serious charge category
at reception in Victoria - 2009–10 to 2019–2084

People leaving prison
The increase in people entering custody on remand that has occurred since 2013–14 has coincided
with an almost four-fold increase in people leaving custody without serving time under sentence i.e.
spending time on remand only; increasing from 1,529 in 2009–10 to 6,053 in 2019–20, and over the
same period, from 27 per cent to 45 per cent of all people leaving prison annually (Figure 10).85 In
2020–21, the number of people leaving prison without serving time under sentence had decreased
slightly to 5,913, but made up a larger proportion of all people discharged (49 per cent) compared to
the previous year (45 per cent).86 As outlined in section 3, several changes to the criminal justice
system have impacted on the number of people leaving prison, with some further information outlined
below.
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Figure 11: Number and proportion of people released from remand only episode in Victoria - 2009–10
to 2019–2087

People leaving prison on bail
There has been a change in the profile of people discharged from prison overall, with the proportion of
people discharged to bail increasing from 20 per cent (1,151 people) to 28 per cent (3,751 people) of
all discharges between 2009–10 to 2019–20.88 This change was most significant in the female
population with the percentage discharged on bail increasing from 24 per cent (129 women) of
discharges to 40 per cent (708 women) of discharges, compared to the change for male discharges
which rose from 20 per cent (1,022 men) to 26 per cent (3,043 men) of discharges to bail.89
People leaving prison following sentence
Between 2009–10 to 2019–20, the proportion of people released who had served a sentence
increased from 41 per cent (2,328 people) to 53 per cent (7,124 people) of all discharges.90 Time
served sentences increased from four per cent (208) of all discharges in 2009–10 to nine per cent
(1,197) in 2019–20.91
People leaving prison after receiving a non-custodial sentence
Release to a non-custodial sentence refers to people released from prison after being sentenced to
a community order supervised by Community Correctional Services (CCS), or other sentences not
managed by Justice Services (i.e. fines and suspended sentences). Between 2009–10 to 2019–20,
the proportion of people discharged following a non-custodial sentence increased from four per cent
(232 people) to 10 per cent (1,308 people) of all discharges.92
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People leaving prison to parole
Between 2009–10 to 2019–20, the proportion of people released to parole has fallen from 30 per cent
(1,662 people) to six per cent (841 people) of all discharges.93
In 2019–20, five per cent of women (87 women) were released on parole and six per cent of men
(754 men) were released on parole.94 The number of serious offences committed by those on parole
has also reduced significantly. In 2019–20, four people were convicted of serious violent offences or
sexual offences committed while on parole. This is a 93 per cent reduction from the first reporting year
(60 in 2013–14).95
Figure 12: All people in prison released by discharge type in Victoria - 2009–10 and 2019–2096

Short prison episodes
The change in prison profile also means a greater proportion of people are spending short episodes in
prison. Between 2009–10 and 2019–20 the proportion of people spending less than three months in
prison and discharged as sentenced has increased from 28 per cent to 38 per cent of all people
discharged from prison, with the proportion serving longer sentences (between six months and two
years) declining.97
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Figure 13: Percentage of prison discharges by episode length in Victoria, sentenced - 2009–10 and
2019–2098

The increase in the number of people in prison for short periods of time has been influenced by a
general increase in the remand population. In 2019–20, 77 per cent of people discharged from a
remand only episode had been on remand for less than three months, approximately half of who
spent less than one month on remand.99
While the episode length profile of people in custody has shortened overall, the proportion of people
spending more than a month on remand before being released from a remand only episode has
increased from 45 per cent in 2009–10 to 58 per cent in 2019–20.100 This increase in 2019–20 is
potentially impacted by changes to justice system activity due to COVID-19 and related restrictions.
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Figure 14: Percentage of prison discharges by episode length in Victoria, unsentenced - 2009–10 and
2019–20101

4.1.3 ABORIGINAL VICTORIANS
From 30 June 2010 to 30 June 2020, the number of Aboriginal people in prison has increased by 148
per cent (from 290 people to 718 people) however this included a decreased in 2020 by 15 per cent
from 2019, as a result of COVID-19 impacts.102 At 30 June 2020, 44 per cent of Aboriginal people in
prison were on remand compared with 20 per cent at 30 June 2010.103 The proportion of Aboriginal
people in prison increased from six per cent at 30 June 2010 to 10 per cent at 30 June 2020.104
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Figure 15: Profile of Aboriginal people in prison in Victoria - 30 June 2010 to 30 June 2020105

Aboriginal Victorians continue to be over-represented in the prison population when compared with
the imprisonment rate for all people in prison. At 30 June 2020, the imprisonment rate for Aboriginal
Victorians was 1837.7 per 100,000 Victorian Aboriginal adults compared with an overall imprisonment
rate of 136.1 per 100,000 Victorian adults, meaning that the rate of Aboriginal imprisonment is almost
14 times higher than that of the general prisoner population.106 This has increased from 30 June
2010, where the imprisonment rate for Aboriginal Victorians was 1,106.4 per 100,000 Victorian
Aboriginal adults compared with an overall imprisonment rate of 107.2 per 100,000 Victorian adults.107
At 30 June 2020, 10 per cent (677 men) of the total male prison population identified as Aboriginal,
compared with 6 per cent (263 men) at 30 June 2010.108 At 30 June 2020, 10 per cent (41 women) of
the total female prison population identified as Aboriginal, compared with 9 per cent (27 women) at 30
June 2010.109
Aboriginal women in prison
At 30 June 2019, the imprisonment rate for Aboriginal women was approximately 19 times higher at
422.4 per 100,000 Victorian Aboriginal adults compared with an overall female imprisonment rate of
21.9 per 100,000 Victorian adults.110 This has increased from 30 June 2010, where the imprisonment
rate for Aboriginal women was 201.5 per 100,000 Victorian Aboriginal adults compared with an overall
female imprisonment rate of 14.5 per 100,000 Victorian adults.111 At 30 June 2020, the imprisonment
rate for Aboriginal women decreased to 210.9 per 100,000 Victorian Aboriginal adults, compared with
an overall female imprisonment rate of 15.1 per 100,000 Victorian adults.112
At 30 June 2019, 14 per cent (80 women) identified as Aboriginal, compared with 9 per cent (27
women) at 30 June 2010.113 At 30 June 2020, 10 per cent (41 women) identified as Aboriginal.114
At 30 June 2010, 30 per cent of Aboriginal women were in prison on remand, compared with 22 per
cent of the overall female prison population.115 At 30 June 2019, 58 per cent of Aboriginal women
were in prison on remand, compared with 47 per cent of the overall female prison population.116 At 30
June 2020, the proportion of Aboriginal women on remand decreased to 46 per cent, with the overall
proportion of women on remand also decreasing to 43 per cent.117
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4.1.4 WOMEN IN PRISON
The number of women in the justice system has increased significantly, with the following changes as
at 30 June:
•

Between 2010 and 2019, the number of women in prison has increased by 84 per cent, from 313
to 575 women.118 This decreased by 30 per cent between 2019 and 2020 to 404 women in
prison.119

•

Between 2010 and 2019, the proportion of women on remand increased from 22 per cent (69
women) to 47 per cent (268 women), decreasing to 43 per cent in 2020 to 174 women.120

•

Between 2010 and 2019, the rate of imprisonment increased from 14.5 to 21.9 per 100,000 adult
population, decreasing to 15.1 in 2020.121

Figure 16: Population change in women in prison in Victoria - 30 June 2010 to 30 June 2020122

As discussed below (see section 6.3), women in prison present with a unique profile, set of needs and
complexity that requires an approach that addresses these issues in an integrated, wholistic manner.

4.2

PEOPLE BEING SUPERVISED IN THE COMMUNITY

CCS, run by DJCS, manages people on parole and court and reparation orders such as nonpayment of fines. At 30 June, the population supervised by CCS has increased by 38 per cent
between 2010 and 2019 from 9,292 people to 12,813 people, before declining to 10,679 people in
2020 and 8,431 people in 2021.123
The CCO is the most common form of community order and was introduced in 2012. It is a flexible
order served in the community to promote opportunities for rehabilitation. A court can impose a CCO
on its own or in addition to imprisonment or a fine. If a CCO is imposed in addition to a term of
imprisonment, the CCO takes effect when the person is released from prison.
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Figure 17: End of month CCS numbers by offender type in Victoria - June 2010 to June 2020124

Within the CCS population there are distinct trends for particular offender types:
•

The number of people with supervised court orders at 30 June almost doubled between 2012
and 2017 (from 5,338 to 10,651).125

•

The number of people on parole at 30 June increased from 1,370 in 2006 to 1,763 in 2012, before
more than halving to 841 in 2017. Since 2017, the number of people on parole has returned to
below 900.126

•

The number of people undertaking reparation orders has fluctuated over the past 15 years.
Between 30 June 2006 and 2017, the number of people on reparation orders doubled to over
3,200.127 From late 2018, the number of people on reparation orders decreased steadily to 804 at
June 30 2021.128

Term of imprisonment combined with a community correction order (CCO-IMP)
A CCO-IMP is a combined order that includes a period of imprisonment followed by a CCO. CCOs
and CCO-IMP were first introduced in 2012. In 2014, the length of prison sentence that could be
combined with a CCO was increased from three months to two years. The decision to expand the use
of the CCO coincided with the abolition of suspended sentences in the MCV. Also in 2014, the Court
of Appeal delivered its first guideline judgment.129 That case considered when it is appropriate to use
a CCO as an alternative to imprisonment, including the types of matters where it is a suitable
sentencing option. A guideline judgment is a particular type of judgment that provides clear and direct
guidance for courts when sentencing other offenders. In 2017, the length of imprisonment that could
be combined with a CCO was reduce to one year. See section 3.3 and Appendix B for more
information regarding changes to sentencing laws.
People serving a CCO-IMP have been increasing as a proportion of the overall number of people on
supervised court orders.
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4.2.1 ABORIGINAL VICTORIANS
The number of Aboriginal people supervised by CCS has increased between 30 June 2010 and 30
June 2020 from 510 people to 806 people.130 This change was most significant in the male population
with an increase of 65 per cent between 30 June 2010 and 30 June 2020 (to 637 people) and 37 per
cent for women (to 169 people).131
Figure 18: Change in Aboriginal CCS population in Victoria - 30 June 2010 to 30 June 2020132

4.3

RECIDIVISM IN VICTORIA

Recidivism can be defined in many ways for the purposes of understanding the prevalence and
nature of reoffending. The national measure for recidivism is the rate at which sentenced people
return to custody under a new sentence within two years and is reported annually in the Report on
Government Services (ROGS). While this measure is somewhat useful for comparison purposes
across Australian states and territories (noting that there are differences in measurement approaches)
and provides some insight into general trends in the sentenced population, it does not reflect the true
extent to which those in contact with the justice system reoffend or have been rehabilitated. It can,
however, be a useful source to understand trends for different groups of sentenced people in prison.
Data from ROGS shows that in Victoria:133
•

the percentage of people who return to prison only, or both prison and community corrections,
within two years of release was 44.1 per cent in 2014–15, 43.6 per cent in 2016–17 and 44.2 per
cent in 2019–20 (see Figure 19 below). While there has been some change in rate of return to
prison over this time, Victoria’s rate has remained below the national average, and was fourth
lowest in Australia in 2019–20, including larger states such as New South Wales and
Queensland.

•

the percentage of people who return to corrective services within two years was 53.7 per cent in
2014–15, 57.7 per cent in 2016–17 and 54.8 per cent in 2019–20. Victoria’s rate has been above
the national average, but was the third lowest jurisdiction in 2019–20, and slightly above the
national rate of 54.9 per cent.

•

the percentage of people discharged from CCOs who returned to community corrections within
two years was 13.9 per cent in 2019–20. Victoria’s rate is below the national average which was
16.1 per cent in 2019–20.
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•

the percentage of people discharged from CCOs who returned to corrective services within two
years was 17.1 per cent in 2019–20. Victoria’s rate has remained below the national average
which was 25.7 per cent in 2019–20.

While ROGS data does not include recidivism data for Aboriginal people, data from the ABS shows
that the proportion of Aboriginal people who have previously been in prison is much higher than the
non-Aboriginal population in every Australian jurisdiction. In 2020, approximately 69 per cent of
Aboriginal Victorians in prison had a prior record of imprisonment, compared with 49 per cent of nonAboriginal Victorians in prison. The proportion of Aboriginal people with a prior record of imprisonment
in Victoria was lower than New South Wales (75 per cent) and South Australia (72 per cent) and
similar to Tasmania (71 per cent). Nationally, the data shows that about 79 per cent of Aboriginal
people have been in custody at least once before, which was much higher than the non-Aboriginal
population at 51 per cent.134
Figure 19: Percentage of people in prison released from prison and returned to prison only or to both
prison and community corrections within two years - 2014–15 to 2019–20135

Although these are blunt measures, these figures demonstrate the need for consistent focus and
effort on addressing the multiple and complex factors that can lead a person to having contact with
the criminal justice system, and supporting effective rehabilitation and reintegration interventions.
Particular groups may have higher rates of return to prison demonstrating the need to ensure that
efforts are targeted to where they are most needed.
Government continuously monitors how and where investments should occur across various systems
to ensure community safety is maintained and to reduce an individual’s contact with the justice
system. This includes areas such as prevention and early intervention, diverting low-risk people who
offend from the system, law reform, and providing appropriate rehabilitative and reintegrative supports
to those who do come into contact with the criminal justice system. These are further discussed in
section 5.
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5 Strategies to reduce offending and
recidivism
This section of the submission provides an overview of some of the key strategies and programs
underway across government to reduce offending and recidivism.
Section 6 discusses opportunities to strengthen supports for at-risk groups, including strategies and
programs currently underway. These groups include:
•

Aboriginal Victorians

•

women

•

people with disability

•

multicultural and multifaith backgrounds

•

LGBTIQ+ people.

Strategies and programs underway for young people and victims are discussed in sections 2 and 7
respectively.
Repeated contact with the justice system can result in long-lasting poor outcomes for people, their
families, the community, and victims. Additionally, prison can entrench and exacerbate socioeconomic and health issues, causing trauma, instability and disconnection from society. While
imprisonment can be an opportunity for intervention, it can also be criminogenic. In addition,
imprisonment has high social, community and fiscal costs.
People in contact with the justice system overwhelmingly have complex and intersecting needs. Risk
factors for offending and reoffending need to be addressed in an integrated and coordinated way,
across a range of social services as well as the criminal justice system. The absence of adequate
interventions at any stage of the process can increase the likelihood of offending behaviours. This is
magnified if more than one service is not available.
Numerous government policies, strategies and programs aim to reduce the causes of offending and
reoffending through prevention, early intervention, diversion, and integrated service delivery that is
high quality, appropriate and culturally responsive. See Attachment A for a list of programs and
initiatives that relate to reducing offending and recidivism, with some specific examples discussed
below.

5.1

COLLABORATION ACROSS GOVERNMENT TO DELIVER
INTEGRATED SERVICES

Given the complexity and multitude of factors that can influence a person’s contact with the criminal
justice system, many agencies across government have a role to play. While the justice system and
sector partners are primarily responsible for managing system users including people who offend,
other government portfolios have responsibilities in delivering integrated responses to enable all
Victorians to maintain pro-social lives, and ensure that support is provided to those who need it, when
they need it.
The following are examples of initiatives and reforms across government that aim to prevent people
entering the justice system, or intervene early in their contact with the justice system. Some are
relatively new or under development. Collectively, however, they demonstrate how government has
increasingly sought to deliver integrated responses across multiple systems.
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5.1.1 CRIME PREVENTION
The Crime Prevention Strategy was released in June 2021, and sets out a clear, long-term approach
for how government will work with Victorian communities, businesses, and key organisations to
intervene early and prevent crime before it occurs to achieve four key outcomes:
•

Victorian communities are more connected, cohesive, and engaged in designing and delivering
local solutions to prevent crime.

•

Fewer Victorians come into contact with the criminal justice system.

•

More people at risk of offending are connected earlier with more effective support.

•

Victorians are safer and feel safer.

This approach aims to drive collective efforts across government and with communities to consider
effective local solutions to crime and safety issues that will address the underlying causes that can
lead people to offend, which can include social and economic disadvantage, disengagement from
education, unemployment, housing instability, and social isolation. The COVID-19 pandemic has
impacted many of these risk factors, and there are many reforms underway across government to
address these issues. The Strategy will coordinate efforts and allow measurement of collective
progress across a range of portfolios and sectors.
Investment has been made through the 2020–21 and 2021–22 State Budgets to deliver communityfocused crime prevention initiatives to address drivers for offending under the Strategy. The Building
Safer Communities Program, launched in November 2020, is a key initiative under the Strategy and
comprises grant funding and a series of community forums.

5.1.2 REFORMING SYSTEMS FOR INTEGRATION AND EARLIER
INTERVENTION
As discussed above, many people who come in contact with the justice system have multiple support
needs across the service system. Lack of access to culturally appropriate housing, mental health,
AOD and family violence supports for example can significantly impact on an individual’s ability to
avoid contact with the justice system and reduce their reliance on acute services. Often their needs
intersect and compound each other making it difficult for them break the cycle of offending and
reoffending. While the provision of individual services for a person may help address specific needs at
a point it time, it does not address the interaction between their needs, or focus on the areas that a
person knows is their priority. Navigating the system and coordinating their service needs may also be
so overwhelming and confusing that they do not effectively connect with service providers.
Departments are working together to deliver the Common Clients reform, which will shift the way they
and sector partners work together to more effectively deliver integrated, person-centred services that
prioritise client’s needs in a holistic and accessible way. Foundational to this effort is the Common
Client Outcomes Framework. Developed from insights gained through engagement with clients,
funded service providers and the sector, the Framework is intended to drive reform direction and
ensure that there is shared accountability and commitment toward achieving the same outcomes – in
this way, government and sector partners can maximise impact.
The Framework has been developed in partnership between DJCS and Department of Families,
Fairness and Housing (DFFH), and outlines seven key outcomes, framed from a client perspective. In
practice and over time, the Framework will enable government and sector partners to focus holistically
on a client and the supports they may require across the service system to improve their outcomes,
rather than focusing only on a single service or priority. It will also mean that accountability and
success is measured based on whether individual outcomes have been achieved – including whether
a person has received the right mix of supports, at the right time, to help them reduce their contact
with the justice system. Importantly, the Common Clients reform provides a platform for future service
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delivery change that is directed toward integrated approaches that can deliver lasting and impactful
change.
Specifically, the Common Clients reform will deliver integrated, place-based governance, reforms to
strengthen collaborative decision-making, and new integrated service models that are tailored to the
needs of clients and supported by workforce practice change.
The 2021–22 State Budget included funding for pilots on integrated service responses for vulnerable
cohorts (included in Attachment A). Outcomes from trialling these responses will inform future service
design and the potential scaling of integrated service delivery for more systemic changes under the
Common Clients reform.

5.1.3 FAMILY VIOLENCE REFORM
In 2016, the government committed to implementing all 227 recommendations of the RCFV. This
included 100 recommendations to be led by the justice system (Victoria Police, courts, DJCS). Five
years on from the RCFV, 88 of 100 justice-led recommendations have been implemented with the
focus now shifting to strengthening, embedding and integrating the justice system response to family
violence. Appendix B contains further information on family violence reforms.
The second Family Violence Rolling Action Plan (2020–2023) (RAP), is part of a 10-year plan to
rebuild Victoria’s family violence system and sets 10 whole of government priority areas to drive
family violence reform over the next three years. One of these priorities is perpetrators and people
who use violence.
The goal of this priority is to contribute to a system-wide web of accountability that holds perpetrators
accountable and promotes behaviour change. The RAP acknowledges that behaviour change is more
likely to happen when government, the broader service system, community, and society are working
together to prevent violence happening and to intervene early when it does.
Reforms arising from the RCFV recommendations aim to move to a service system that works
together to better recognise, manage and coordinate responses to perpetrator risk to effectively hold
them to account, and support safety and wellbeing for adult and child victim-survivors. The first two
recommendations of the RCFV were the review and implementation of a revised Family Violence Risk
Assessment and Risk Management Framework, now known as the Multi Agency Risk Assessment
and Management (MARAM), and for the revised framework to be embedded into the Family Violence
Protection Act 2008 (Vic). The RCFV also recommended the creation of the Family Violence
Information Sharing Scheme (FVISS) which enables increased collaboration between services to
support effective risk assessment and management.
Phase One of the reforms, covering approximately 37,000 workers, commenced in 2018, and aligned
with the implementation of the related Child Information Sharing Scheme which also supports
collaboration between services working with children and families, to support child safety and
wellbeing more broadly. Phase Two of the reforms commenced on 19 April 2021, and onboards up to
370,000 professionals from universal services, prescribing universal services in the health and
education sectors under the three reforms. Justice entities that are prescribed include Victoria Police,
Corrections Victoria, Youth Justice, Justice Health, MCV, ChCV, and Victim Services, Support and
Reform (VSSR) (previously the Victim Support Agency), in addition to over 100 agencies delivering
justice funded programs and services.
There has been a significant system shift towards focussing on family violence perpetrator
behaviours. This acknowledges that addressing perpetrators’ behaviour, which is the source of the
violence, is needed to prevent future harm. In addition to the FVISS and MARAM, the development
and operation of the Central Information Point (CIP) continues to play a critical role in collating
intelligence on perpetrator risk and patterns of behaviour, to inform family violence risk assessment
and management and prevent further harm. The CIP consolidates relevant information on
perpetrator’s family violence risk from key justice agencies (Victoria Police, MCV, Corrections
Victoria) and Child Protection into a single report. The over 3,600 CIP reports delivered in one year
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alone helps agencies disrupt and change patterns of behaviour of serial abusers who would otherwise
evade accountability.
Under the FVISS, information relevant to family violence risk can be shared between services to
assess or manage that risk. The FVISS aims to enable information sharing to keep perpetrators in
view and accountable and to reduce the burden on victim-survivors of family violence to re-tell their
story to multiple services. In addition, family violence perpetrator information may be shared with
victim-survivors to manage their safety (or that of a child victim-survivor, where applicable).
Embedding MARAM policies, procedures, practice guidance and tools will provide an opportunity for
greater consistency across organisations. Associated training will upskill staff in the identification and
management of family violence risk, including through sharing of information with other services. This
consistent and collaborative practice will enhance oversight of perpetrators, keeping them in view of
the system to better support survivor safety.
Other activities that have a critical role to play in achieving this web of accountability include
strengthening responses to perpetrators who commit multiple breaches of intervention orders, a range
of activities directed at improving behaviour change programs and early intervention to reduce or
avoid perpetrators becoming entrenched in the justice system and consideration of whether family
violence should be incorporated as a sentencing factor in the Sentencing Act 1991 (Vic).
Improving the courts’ response to family violence is of critical importance. There are 19 dedicated
activities within the RAP which Court Services Victoria (CSV) will implement. This includes expanding
remote hearing services, introduction of the Family Violence Intervention Order online form,
expanding Specialist Family Violence Courts (SFVCs) (including a Specialist Koori Family Violence
model) and the Court Mandated Counselling Order Program (CMCOP). More information on courts is
included at Appendix C.
Improving legal assistance access, representation and integration across the family violence system
is also relevant for the justice system. Victim-survivors need information about their legal options to
support decisions about their family and safety needs and to advocate for their access to justice.
Legal assistance also helps perpetrators to understand police and court processes and to meet
obligations associated with court outcomes, such as adhering to any court orders and conditions,
including attending Men’s Behaviour Change Programs.
Aboriginal Victorians
Dhelk Dja: Safe Our Way – Strong Culture, Strong Peoples, Strong Families 2018–2028 is the key
Aboriginal-led Victorian Agreement that commits Aboriginal communities, Aboriginal services and
government to work together and be accountable for ensuring that Aboriginal people, families and
communities are living free from family violence. Dhelk Dja sets out six guiding principles to achieve
this vision: self-determination; collaboration and partnerships; strengths based; culturally and trauma
informed, resilience and healing-based approaches; safety (cultural, physical and community); and
accountability, transparency and honesty of all parties.
Additionally, initiatives funded under the Family Violence Investment Package align directly with
recommendations from the RCFV, which allocated renewed funding for Djirra to help deliver crucial
programs and services over the next four years, including:
•

a culturally appropriate family violence legal services for victim-survivors

•

extension of family violence prevention and child protection legal services

•

Koori Women's Place

•

early intervention and prevention programs: Sister's Day Out, Dilly Bag and Young Luv.

Dardi Munwurro’s Ngarra Jarranounith Place is an intensive residential diversion program for
Aboriginal men who are perpetrators of family violence aged 18 years and over. This program assists
men to engage in structured healing and behaviour change activities, working with a case manager to
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address their physical, mental and emotional wellbeing, and legal and financial needs, as well as
making positive changes in their lives.
Other Aboriginal family violence specific responses include the Koori Family Violence and Victim’s
Support Program Umalek Balit which is a culturally safe dedicated support program for Aboriginal
families who come to court for family violence related proceedings. It offers support, information and
referrals about Family Violence Intervention Orders, family violence related criminal matters and the
Victims of Crime Assistance Tribunal (VOCAT).
Some family violence workforce responses are outlined in section 5.4.3, including those to ensure
Aboriginal experiences of family violence are understood. Aboriginal community representatives are
also involved in the review of family violence policies and processes, including for the development
and review of family violence training and other relevant family violence documents, policies and
processes. Work is also continuing to ensure that the development of the MARAM and its associated
practice guides consider Aboriginal experiences of family violence, and that delivery of MARAM
training is culturally safe.

5.1.4 EDUCATION AND EMPLOYMENT
There are several programs that aim to support people to obtain education and employment both
within and outside the justice system.
Vocational education and training services
Vocational education and training services are provided by contracted TAFE service providers in
prisons. They include assessments of education and employment related needs, vocational
counselling and planning, and vocational education and training.
Employment pathway brokers
Employment pathway brokers roles, based in CCS, develop partnerships and networks with local
employers, education, and training providers, State and Commonwealth employment service
providers and community groups. Employment pathway brokers support CCS case managers to
address employment readiness and employment outcomes as part of a holistic approach to reducing
offending. They enhance the ways in which community work can be leveraged to have a more
positive impact on justice clients in community corrections and their employment prospects.
Jobs Victoria Mentors
Jobs Victoria Mentors is the core government program helping Victorians who face barriers to
employment into jobs, including people who have been in prison or subject to a CCO. Under its
previous iteration, the Jobs Victoria Employment Network, people who have been in prison or subject
to a CCO comprised approximately 10 per cent of all Jobs Victoria registrations. It is worth noting that
most people who have been in prison (approximately 58 per cent) will be participating in the
Commonwealth’s employment service system, Jobactive.
Jobs Victoria Mentors are delivered by a network of Jobs Victoria Partners across Victoria. Jobs
Victoria Mentors provide personalised support to eligible people looking for work and connect them to
local employers. Jobs Victoria Mentors are targeted towards long-term unemployed people (defined
as six months or more) or people at risk of long-term unemployment who are not receiving support
through other services or who require more tailored, intensive, and flexible support. Once placed into
work, participants (employees) and employers can access up to six months of post-placement support
to improve job retention. Jobs Victoria Mentors are delivered through:
•

Core services which are available to all eligible people looking for work across Victoria.

•

Specialist services which complement Core service but are targeted towards particular cohorts.
There are four Jobs Victoria Partners who work with people who have been in prison or are
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subject to a CCO and/or justice clients. These specialist services are delivered across 10 regions
of Victoria.
Jobs Victoria Career Counsellors
Jobs Victoria Career Counsellors provide personalised career guidance to Victorian residents who are
looking for work, underemployed or working but looking for a career change. Career counsellors help
people understand their career options and give them the tools and confidence they need to pursue
them. This Jobs Victoria service will deliver quality, professional career counselling available to
people who could not otherwise afford or access these services.
Historical Jobs Victoria data suggests that it is more difficult to place people who have been in prison
or subject to a CCO than other Jobs Victoria participants. The registration-to-placement conversion
rate for people who have been in prison or subject to a CCO is lower than for all Jobs Victoria
participants. It is also more difficult to get people who have been in prison or subject to a CCO into
sustainable work (for at least six months) with the placement-to-outcome conversion rate lower than
average compared to other Jobs Victoria participants.
Social Procurement Framework
Government leverages its significant buying power to improve employment opportunities and
pathways through the Social Procurement Framework. The Framework requires suppliers to
government to consider and respond to a range of social and environmental objectives including
providing employment and training opportunities for disadvantaged Victorians. To meet these
requirements, suppliers are encouraged to use Aboriginal businesses and social enterprises,
including those that provide employment opportunities for people who have been in the criminal
justice system.

5.1.5 HOUSING
Government works closely to deliver key investments that help justice clients to access safe, stable
and secure housing. A detailed list of housing supports is provided at Attachment A, with some
initiatives further discussed at section 5.3.3.
Victoria’s Big Housing Build will transform the social housing system by delivering the largest single
increase and largest-ever investment in social and affordable housing in Victoria’s history. Investment
in Victoria’s Big Housing Build has been further enhanced through the 2021–22 State Budget, and
includes:
•

family violence responses including an Aboriginal family violence refuge in the Horsham region,
providing culturally appropriate support services for survivors of family violence with the
construction of up to six new residential units

•

support for public housing residents, with a focus on jobs and employment pathways, education
and training

•

the Private Rental Assistance Program, which prevents and ends homelessness by rapidly
rehousing people in private rentals.

In addition to the Big Housing Build investment, funding has been provided for justice housing,
maintenance and upgrades as part of the Building Works Housing Maintenance Stimulus Package.
Funding from this package has been allocated to create 250 bedrooms across 16 projects in
Melbourne and regional Victoria to support people with a history of contact with the justice system into
stable housing. The projects are due to be completed by mid-2022 and include housing options
designed to meet the needs of women with children, Aboriginal men and people requiring AOD
treatment.
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5.1.6 HOMELESSNESS
Several programs exist that aim to support people experiencing homelessness. A detailed list of
supports is provided at Attachment A. The final report of the Parliamentary Inquiry into Homelessness
in Victoria was tabled in Parliament on 4 March 2021, including recommendations specifically related
to justice clients including that additional transitional housing and integrated supports be provided for
people leaving custodial settings and that a ‘no exits into homelessness’ policy from institutional
settings be pursued. Government will consider these recommendations with the response to the
Inquiry due by September 2021.
Homelessness and Rough Sleeping Action Plan
In January 2018, the Homelessness and Rough Sleeping Action Plan was introduced providing a
framework for reducing the incidence and impact of rough sleeping in Victoria within the context of
four key themes:
•

intervening early to prevent homelessness

•

providing stable accommodation as quickly as possible

•

support to maintain stable accommodation

•

an effective and responsive homelessness and support service system.

The Action Plan recognises that one group affected by rough sleeping is those at risk of chronic
homelessness and rough sleeping following their release or discharge from institutional settings
including prisons, youth justice centres and inpatient health facilities, as well as young people leaving
out-of-home care.
Through the Action Plan, homelessness assessment and planning capacity across Victoria’s prison
system has been extended. This ensures that people are provided with housing information and
support, including referral to specialist homelessness services before they exit prison. An enhanced
model providing targeted intensive support and case coordination to assist people to access and
maintain housing post-release is also being used.
Additionally, supporting young people leaving out-of-home care or the youth justice system is an area
of focus, including supports for young people to access and maintain stable housing when they leave
care or justice settings. Support is provided as part of an ongoing commitment to support
accommodation options for young people leaving care and the youth justice system by Homes
Victoria and includes the Link Youth Justice housing program. This program facilitates access to
housing, supports ongoing and stable living arrangements and provides an after-hours support
service. It is aimed at young people aged 15–22 years exiting the justice system who are homeless or
at risk of homeless. The Action Plan was allocated funding in the 2021–22 State Budget.
Family violence perpetrator reform
Government is leading a work program to strengthen perpetrator accountability, articulated in the
RAP. Strengthening justice and legal responses is a priority within this work program, including
improvements to the system to better enable perpetrators to meet the conditions on orders, in
particular, exclusion order conditions which require the perpetrator to leave the family home.
Government has recently invested in two targeted accommodation-based initiatives for perpetrators
who are excluded from the family home, aiming to both increase victim-survivor safety and to engage
perpetrators with services to reduce breaches of orders and escalation in offending. The Perpetrator
Accommodation and Support Service provides up to 14 days of crisis accommodation, and the
Medium term Perpetrator Accommodation Service offers up to six months of accommodation, or
support to stabilise a tenancy at risk of being terminated, alongside case management.
Accommodation support from both initiatives is dependent upon the perpetrator remaining engaged
with a family violence service.
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5.1.7 MENTAL HEALTH REFORM
In recent years, including prior to the establishment of the Royal Commission into Victoria’s Mental
Health System, government has invested substantially in mental health services across the justice
system. This includes targeted diversion programs to prevent long term engagement with the justice
system, and programs across the adult correctional system, the youth justice system, victim services
and within the courts to respond to, and support, justice clients with mental health needs. In Victorian
prisons, this funding has been invested to meet the demand for specialist services due to the
prevalence of mental illness among people in prison and growth of people in prison overall.
Examples of such initiatives are outlined below, noting that some of these are detailed in other
sections of this submission.
•

Initiatives under the Fines Reform Act 2014 (Vic) include steps to reduce the disproportionate
impact that fines and infringements have on people with mental illness.

•

Introduction of court-led diversion from the justice system to therapeutic alternatives. This
includes the introduction of the Assessment and Referral Court (ARC), the Drug Court and the
Neighbourhood Justice Centre (NJC) which all provide therapeutic responses to justice clients
who (among other requirements) may have mental health needs.

•

Introduction of the new Crimes (Mental Impairment) Bill (2020) currently before Parliament which
will encourage a more integrated approach to patient management across the justice and health
systems under the Crimes (Mental Impairment and Unfitness to be Tried) Act 1997 (Vic).

•

The Forensic Mental Health Implementation Plan was a key part of the implementation of
government’s 10-year mental health strategy. Under this plan, the 2017–18 State Budget included
funding for mental health services in custody, improvements to Thomas Embling Hospital, and
police and court services to support people with mental health issues. A number of specialist
mental health services in both the adult and youth justice system, flowed from this initial
investment.

•

There are a range of specialist mental health services provided across the prison system, subject
to the assessment of each person upon their entry into custody. One example is the specialist
mental health unit at Ravenhall Correctional Centre which opened in 2017. The Ravenhall model
provides a contemporary, recovery-focused approach to addressing the mental health needs of
people in prison, delivered through an integrated and stepped model of care.

•

Other prison specialist mental health services in the prison system have been significantly
expanded and improved in recent years, including through the introduction of the Mobile Forensic
Mental Health Service and refurbishment of bed-based specialist mental health units at Dame
Phyllis Frost Centre (DPFC), Melbourne Assessment Prison and Port Phillip Prison.

On 2 March 2021, the Royal Commission into Victoria's Mental Health System delivered its final
report, which recognised opportunities for improvement across the justice system, to better support
clients with mental health needs. The Commission noted that the justice system should become a
mental health service provider of last resort, particularly in custodial settings, and that people with
mental health needs are over-represented in the justice system.
The Commission made two key recommendations related to the criminal justice system:
•

Recommendation 10 requires government to implement a health-led emergency response to
people experiencing a mental health crisis by 2026, where appropriate to do so. This will mean
that Ambulance Victoria and mental health clinicians are the lead responders to a mental health
crisis, rather than Victoria Police.

•

Recommendation 37 requires that government expand the ARC to all twelve MCVs by 2026;
significantly expand the community-based forensic mental health care model by 2026; establish
transition services for people with intensive mental health needs leaving custody by 2022; and
expand the specialist youth forensic mental health programs to a statewide model to operate in
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community, inpatient and custodial settings, including within the 13 recommended infant, child,
and youth area mental health and wellbeing services by 2026.
Government committed to accepting all the Commission’s 65 recommendations which are focused on
driving broad system-level reform across government. The 2021–22 State Budget included funding to
reform the mental health system, in response to the Royal Commission into Victoria’s Mental Health
System as part of a suite of changes within broader mental health reforms including accessible
mental health supports that are focused on early intervention and prevention. In the criminal justice
system context, this includes funding to:
•

increase the care and supports for people transitioning out of custody, and for preliminary policy
and service design focused on future service delivery of recommendation 37

•

provide access to intensive suicide prevention counselling aligned with the Hospital Outreach
Post-suicidal Engagement program available in the community

•

support the uplift of the Custodial Forensic Youth Mental Health Service by providing additional
specialist staff and clinicians

•

begin design and implementation of recommendation 10.

Implementation of the Commission’s recommendations in full is expected to take up to 10 years.
In addition to the recommendations set out above, the Commission made several recommendations
related to broader system enablers and integration between service systems. These included
recommendations related to information sharing between different service providers, the
refurbishment and expansion of Thomas Embling Hospital, increased access to services in regional
areas, long-term evaluation of key programs and services, sustainable funding, outcomes
measurement to ensure effective and efficient reform implementation, and establishing
interdepartmental governance structures to facilitate government-wide efforts.
As the Commission noted, the expansion of community-based mental health services is also
expected to have a positive impact on the justice system, as over time, people with complex mental
health issues will have their needs met in the community, reducing the chance of contact with the
criminal justice system.
Collaboration is occurring across government to ensure that the needs of justice-connected clients, or
those at risk of engagement with the justice system, are reflected in the implementation of the mental
health reforms.

5.1.8 AOD SUPPORT
The voluntary AOD support and treatment system is provided by the Department of Health. Taking a
health-led approach to substance use and addiction, the system works to support Victorians to
minimise harm and to maximise their health, social and emotional wellbeing. The AOD system
supports people who may be at risk of, or already in, contact with the justice system.
The AOD system includes a range of core services including counselling, non-residential and
residential withdrawal and rehabilitation, care and recovery coordination, pharmacotherapy, and
specialist harm reduction services. Population specific services are also a key part of the system,
including youth, Aboriginal and forensic services.
People involved in the criminal justice system are able to access the full range of community-based
AOD treatment services. AOD treatment helps address the substance use and offending behaviour of
these clients as well as contributes to reduced rates of recidivism and a safer community.

5.1.9 FORENSIC AOD TREATMENT SERVICE DELIVERY MODEL
Released in 2018, the Forensic AOD Treatment Service Delivery Model is a joint initiative between
the Department of Health and DJCS that provides for targeted criminogenic AOD interventions for
people who are involved in the criminal justice system.
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Key objectives include:
•

improving referral pathways and access to AOD services, given the challenges of providing AOD
interventions post-release

•

improving the delivery of specialist forensic AOD treatment

•

strengthening collaboration, co-ordination and accountability between AOD and CCS sectors

•

enhance the capability of the AOD and CCS workforces to implement service enhancements

•

develop enhanced and flexible treatment models for forensic clients

•

embed governance over the delivery of services between CCS and AOD

•

develop effective reporting and monitoring tools and data systems.

5.2

SUPPORTING PEOPLE TO STAY OUT OF THE JUSTICE
SYSTEM

The justice system delivers a range of prevention and early intervention programs designed to help
people stay out of the criminal justice system. Refer to Attachment A for further details but some key
examples are outlined below. Those specifically for young people are discussed in section 2. Some of
the legislative reforms and supports that aim to address the barriers that people in contact with justice
system may experience, are also outlined.

5.2.1 PROGRAMS THAT DIVERT PEOPLE FROM THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE
SYSTEM
Diversionary programs can prevent initial or continued formal processing of an individual in the
criminal justice system or divert a person already in the criminal justice system to a more therapeutic
pathway. These programs can also assist in reducing the impact of early contact with the criminal
justice system through targeted interventions. A number of different programs are designed to prevent
processing through the criminal justice system such as police cautioning or court-based diversion
through specialist courts highlighted at section 8.1. Other programs also exist that are designed to
refer people to therapeutic interventions such as treatment programs, which may assist in preventing
further offending.
They can also reduce premature involvement in the criminal justice system or reduce the impact of
contact with the justice system and facilitate rehabilitation. Some examples of the diversion programs
in Victoria are outlined below.
Victoria Police caution and diversion programs
Victoria Police has recently reviewed its policies on cautions and diversions and has lowered the
threshold to receive a caution. Previously persons being considered for a caution who denied the
offence were not eligible, but they are now only required to consent to a caution without any reference
to admitting, or not admitting, to the offence.
In certain circumstances, police members have discretion as to whether enforcement action is taken
against a person reasonably suspected of committing an offence. However, police members also
have a duty at law to enforce the law, keep the peace, and to prevent offences.
In addition, generally, police members have broad discretion in relation to what enforcement action
(caution, infringement notice, prosecution, etc.) is taken against a person reasonably suspected of
committing an offence. The discretion involves balancing the need to:
•

enforce the law to its full extent

•

take appropriate action (or no action) in relation to a person who has broken the law that
recognises their individual circumstances and the circumstances and seriousness of the offence.
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In deciding what enforcement action is to be taken against a person, police members must also
balance the above-mentioned considerations and choose the least severe action that achieves the
purposes of taking that action against the accused.
Victoria Police officers have a range of cautions at their disposal, comprising child cautions, adult
cautions, cannabis cautioning (adults only) and drug diversion.
In issuing cautions and diversions, Victoria Police members apply certain criteria and guidance. They
must consider the nature, severity and gravity of the offence; the characteristics and circumstances of
the person who offends and the victim, with further consideration required where the person who
offends is a child; any injury, loss or damage resulting directly from the offence; and the
appropriateness of the action in light of community expectations, effect of deterrence on the individual
and on the community in general.
Drinking and drug driving programs
Under Victoria’s Road Safety Strategy, there are a range of behaviour change programs. This
includes the Drink Driver and Drug Driver Programs, which are compulsory for drivers convicted for
the first time of a drink or drug driving offence as well for those who have committed hoon related
offences. A more intensive drink and/or drug driver behaviour change program is mandatory for
repeat offenders. These programs seek to support drivers to address the underlying motivators for the
offending behaviour, complete screening for problematic AOD use, develop strategies to not reoffend
and where appropriate, receive referral for further support.
Mental Health Court Liaison Service
The Mental Health Court Liaison Service (MHCLS) is funded by government and provided by
Forensicare to provide a public mental health response to the over-representation of people with
mental illness in the criminal justice system. The MHCLS aims to intervene early in the criminal justice
process by identifying people with mental illness at the post charge, pre-sentence stage, and by
providing timely advice to courts and linkage with treatment providers. The MHCLS provides specialist
mental health assessment and advice to magistrates and facilitates early intervention for people who
are in police custody.
Mental Health Advice and Response Service
The Mental Health Advice and Response Service (MHARS) plays a key role in the public mental
health response to the over-representation of people with mental illness in the criminal justice system.
MHARS provides advice and support to people involved in the court system who may need mental
health treatment or support. Where possible, the advice can support diverting clients from the judicial
system through mental health legislation. MHARS also provides specialist clinical mental health
advice to judges and CCS to ensure appropriate mental health interventions for people who are being
considered for a CCO.
MHARS operates in the MCV and as a pilot program at the Melbourne CCV.
Criminal Justice Diversion Program
The Criminal Justice Diversion Program (CJDP) aims to prevent the entry of first-time or low-risk
people into the criminal justice system and is an important option for the MCV in addressing low-level
offending.
The CJDP can only be considered under certain conditions. Participants who meet eligibility
requirements and take responsibility for their actions (although they are not required to plead guilty)
can have their matter adjourned for up to 12 months to allow them to participate in programs and
activities as required by the court to address the underlying causes of offending. This can include
counselling or substance abuse treatment. While the court provides referrals, the CJDP does not
include case management or supervision during the program.
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The imposition of conditions on the defendant can fulfil purposes such as punishment and
denunciation, and the fact that participation in the program does not result in a criminal record can
have a significant rehabilitative effect.
Court Integrated Services Program
The Court Integrated Services Program (CISP) was established in 2006 at MCV as a court-based
program that seeks to address underlying offending behaviour through early intervention support
services. Participants receive individualised case management with supported and timely access to
community-based services, such as AOD treatment, crisis accommodation and mental health and
disability services, that address their individual needs and reduces the risk of reoffending.
An 18-month pilot has expanded the CISP program to the CCV and the Indictable Crime Stream at
Melbourne’s MCV allowing CISP support to continue when an accused person is committed to the
CCV. This multi-jurisdictional expansion will enable continuity of care across jurisdictions, further
reducing the risk of reoffending, improving order completion rates, and improving individual and
community health and safety more broadly.
The 2010 evaluation of CISP found that it had achieved a high rate of referral to treatment and
support services, met the set targets for the engagement and retention of participants, and
successfully matched the intensity of intervention to the risks and needs of its clients.

5.2.2 FINES AND INFRINGEMENT OFFENCES
Initiatives under the Fines Reform Act 2014 (Vic) include steps to reduce the impact that fines and
infringements have on people on the ground of special circumstances, including people with mental
illness, intellectual disability, experiencing homelessness or substance addiction. In these
circumstances a person who receives an infringement fine causally linked to their limited ability to
comply with the law may make an application to review whether a fine should be issued, or to cancel
the enforcement of a fine. If the application is successful, the fine may be cancelled, with no further
action being taken by the Director, Fines Victoria. In the 2020–21 financial year, the Director, Fines
Victoria received approximately 2,000 applications to cancel the enforcement of their fines on the
grounds of special circumstances with approximately half of these applications being approved.
Other programs further detailed at Attachment A include the:
•

Family Violence Scheme which enables a fine to be cancelled in certain circumstances where a
person’s experience of family violence has substantially contributed to their fine

•

Work and Development Permit Scheme which provides a non-financial option to work off fines
debt.

5.2.3 SPENT CONVICTIONS SCHEME
The Spent Convictions Act 2021 (Vic) establishes a legislative framework for disclosure of criminal
records and removes unfair barriers to full reintegration into the community for Victorians with
historical convictions who have rehabilitated. Under the Act, certain historical convictions will become
‘spent’ after a period without reoffending and therefore will not be disclosed on a police record check.
Some more serious convictions can be spent by application to the MCV. The Act also amends the
Equal Opportunity Act 2010 (Vic) to prohibit discrimination based on a ‘spent conviction’.
The Spent Convictions Act 2021 (Vic) comes into effect on 1 December 2021, with the court
application process commencing from 1 July 2022. This reform appropriately balances community
safety with the rehabilitation of people who offend by reducing the damaging effect that old criminal
records have on a person’s ability to gain employment, housing or volunteer work. By supporting a
person’s rehabilitation and providing protection against discrimination, the reforms also help address
the socioeconomic disadvantage and over-representation of Aboriginal people in the criminal justice
system. Importantly, the Act includes a statutory review a year after commencement, allowing
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government to evaluate take up of the scheme and the Act’s intended impacts on rehabilitation and
reintegration.

5.2.4 DECRIMINALISATION OF PUBLIC DRUNKENNESS
The Summary Offences Amendment (Decriminalisation of Public Drunkenness) Act 2021 (Vic)
passed the Victorian Parliament in 2021. It paves the way for public intoxication to be treated as a
health issue, not a crime. Over the next two years, government will work closely with health experts,
police and key stakeholders, including Aboriginal community representatives, to design, trial and
refine the public health model and develop local solutions that are culturally safe and effective.
An Expert Reference Group (ERG) was appointed to advise government on the decriminalisation of
public drunkenness and the development of an alternative health-based response. The ERG’s report,
Seeing the Clear Light of Day, consisted of 86 recommendations and advice to support the framework
and design of a health model. The government is considering the recommendations in detail. As per
the ERG’s recommendation, the new health model will be trialled in four Victorian local government
areas in 2021–22, prior to statewide rollout when the legislation changes to decriminalise public
drunkenness on 7 November 2022.
The government acknowledges the unacceptable, disproportionate impact that Victoria’s public
drunkenness laws have had on Aboriginal people. This Act builds on three decades of work and
activism by Aboriginal communities. It delivers key recommendations from the Royal Commission into
Aboriginal Deaths in Custody (RCIADIC) and the coronial inquest into the tragic death of Tanya Day.
It is acknowledged that Victoria is one of only two states that have not yet decriminalised public
drunkenness, and that Aboriginal communities have long advocated for public drunkenness to be
decriminalised to help Victoria work towards a more just and equitable system.

5.3

SUPPORTING PEOPLE IN THE JUSTICE SYSTEM

People in the criminal justice system are some of the most at-risk people in the community. The
government has a responsibility to ensure that imprisonment does not cause further undue harm or
disadvantage to people in custody, and that prisons are operated in accordance with international
human rights conventions and the Charter of Human Rights and Responsibilities Act 2006 (Vic).
A range of supports exist across government to help people in contact with the justice system. This
includes behaviour change programs, AOD programs, and opportunities to engage in education,
training and employment. Refer to Attachment A for further details but some key examples are
outlined below. It is noted that the demand challenges discussed in section 1.1 have constrained
access to services in some instances and impacted on system effectiveness.

5.3.1 HEALTH SERVICES IN PRISON
There are a range of support services and programs available to people in prison. The State has a
duty of care to provide people in prison with access to health care of a quality and standard equivalent
to that provided in the community through the public health system.
People must undergo physical and mental health assessments within 24 hours of entering the prison
system and following transfer between prisons.
Every prison in Victoria has a health centre, where people can access primary health care, delivered
by nurses, doctors and allied health practitioners.
The initial reception assessments address AOD issues, referrals to AOD treatment providers, and
assessment for withdrawal or pharmacotherapy needs. There are a range of AOD supports provided
in prison, including but not limited to:
•

orientation to the AOD programs and services upon reception and harm reduction education to
minimise the harm associated with drug use
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•

health programs, which provide general AOD treatment to all people in prison, including people on
remand

•

criminogenic programs for sentenced people, which target the link between drug use and
offending to reduce the risk of reoffending.

The mental health assessment identifies the mental health needs of people in prison. Prison mental
health services consist of:
•

primary mental health care delivered by mental health nurses and general practitioners

•

specialist mental health services, a more complex and specialised service delivered by
Forensicare, including voluntary acute and sub-acute inpatient care at relevant forensic mental
health units across the prison system, and outpatient services.

People in prison requiring compulsory treatment under the Mental Health Act 2014 (Vic) are
transferred to Thomas Embling Hospital.
In 2017 with the opening of Ravenhall Correctional Centre, a stepped care model was introduced in
line with the Because Mental Health Matters Reform Strategy 2009–2019. The stepped care model
describes a continuum of key service elements that are required to most efficiently provide needsbased support to people with, or at risk of, mental illness. This means people with mental illness in
prisons can step up or down in their level of care according to their needs.
Innovative solutions are being used within the system to improve health outcomes for people in
prison. For example, government is working to:
•

reduce the rates of hospital treatment refusal among those in regionally based prisons by
establishing alternative pathways to planned specialist and hospital care

•

reduce the need for movements through increased use of telehealth, telepsychiatry and mobile
health services

•

decrease harm associated with opioid use in prison through the Opioid Substitution Therapy
Program

•

expand the Naloxone on Release pilot established in 2020 for people in prison to be educated on
how to use naloxone (which reverses opioid overdoses) and to provided naloxone on release from
prison.

Additionally, the Statewide Hepatitis Program, established in 2015, provides assessment,
management and, where appropriate, treatment to people in prison living with hepatitis C. On release
from prison, people who have been managed under the program are provided with a management
plan and a referral to a community provider.
A range of specialist supports are provided for people with disability in prison including specialist
prison units, Specialist Disability Advisor roles and forensic clinical services, such as the recently
established Prisoner Disability Support Initiative. These are further discussed at section 6.4.
It should be noted that people in prison do not have access to Medicare and Pharmaceutical Benefits
Scheme subsidies. To enable greater access to key services and improve continuity of care this is an
area for exploration. This may include bowel cancer screening, Aboriginal chronic care, and access to
high-cost drugs.

5.3.2 REHABILITATION AND REINTEGRATION
Rehabilitation and reintegration programs are critical to enhancing community safety and reducing
reoffending.
Corrections Victoria provides a range of pre-release assessments and pre- and post-release support
services responsive to each individual’s transitional needs. Engagement with these services by
people in prison is voluntary. Reintegration supports are offered in housing, employment, education
and training, mental health, AOD, family and community connectedness and independent living skills.
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Depending on assessed need, people with a sentence are provided with key transitional and
reintegration supports, through contracted pre- and post-release service providers:
•

The ReLink program provides pre-release transitional support to eligible people in prison who
have been identified with transitional needs following their reintegration assessment.

•

The ReConnect program supports people to transition from prison to the community. It is
designed to provide targeted, flexible, intensive levels of post-release support through the
provision of either targeted or extended support in the community. Targeted support is provided
for people exiting prison who have immediate post-release transitional needs which can be
addressed through brief, targeted interventions; while extended support is provided to people
exiting prison with more complex and entrenched transitional and reintegration needs.

In mid-2019 Forensic Intervention Services were established to form a single, holistic program area
responsible for providing offence-specific assessment and intervention services. Forensic Intervention
Services is a specialist program area providing people in custody and in the community with offencespecific, evidence-based screening, assessment and intervention services to support their
rehabilitation. It is a critical component to reduce reoffending and contribute to community safety.
Aboriginal people can access a suite of culturally specific programs and services across Victorian
prisons, as well as mainstream rehabilitation and reintegration programs that also respond to cultural
needs. In addition to these programs and services, dedicated roles include Aboriginal Wellbeing
Officers, Aboriginal Parole Officers, Aboriginal Case Managers and Advanced Aboriginal Case
Managers.
While people on remand cannot access programs to target offending as they have not been found
guilty of committing an offence, people on remand have access to a range of educational, life skills,
health, and reintegration-focused programs and services – see section 6.1 for further details.
Education, training and employment programs
To improve employment opportunities on release, individuals in prison are encouraged to participate
in vocational education and training programs. Education programs are delivered in prisons by local
TAFE providers. While the range of programs offered varies from prison to prison, vocational
education and training programs are structured to ensure people are able to continue their course as
they move through the prison system.
Courses include business, hospitality, construction, and engineering. Digital literacy and foundation
skills programs are delivered to boost literacy and numeracy skills and equip people for life in the
community. People are also supported to develop their digital literacy skills, as being able to navigate
technology is now a basic requirement in performing many day-to-day tasks in the community, such
as booking appointments or submitting information online. Vocational counselling is also offered and
helps link people to education or training options that can be continued after their release.
Generally, all sentenced individuals under 65 years of age in prison are expected to work unless
medically unfit to do so. Individuals in prison are generally provided with the opportunity to work for at
least 60 hours a fortnight, although some exceptions exist based on a prison's profile. Individuals on
remand are also given the opportunity to work but are not required to do so. Pay rates are set by the
Commissioner of Corrections Victoria.
In 2019–20, 32 per cent of eligible Victorian people in prison participated in education and training –
just below the national average of 32 per cent.136 This was down from 40 per cent in 2018–19, but the
outcome is expected to increase to 36 per cent in 2020–21.137
People in prison are highly encouraged to work, but cannot be compelled to do so. Employment of
people in prison increased to 93 per cent in 2019–20 (from 92 per cent), with Victoria continuing to
have the highest rate in Australia above the national average of 81 per cent.138 This shows the
continued focus the Victorian corrections system has on providing people in prison with meaningful
employment opportunities that will help them get a job when they are released. Employment of people
in prison is a critical component of rehabilitation outcomes.
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More information relating to the challenges of providing education, training and employment
opportunities for people on remand or people serving short sentences can be found in section 6.1.
Prison industries
The purpose of prison industries is to provide people in prison with opportunities to enhance their
vocational and reintegration outcomes through structured work and training. Prison industries
operates as a social enterprise in the way it provides education, training, and employment
opportunities to people in prison.
Women’s Employment Specialists
The Women’s Employment Specialists focus on improving the engagement of women in education,
training and employment programs in prison and developing new, tailored pathways to employment in
the community through partnerships with employers, industry and community supports.

5.3.3 HOUSING
A number of housing programs are available to people in prison to support their housing
requirements.
Corrections Victoria Housing Program
The Corrections Victoria Housing Program (CVHP) provides housing and support to people who are
at risk of homelessness and at increased risk of reoffending upon release from prison. The CVHP has
access to transitional housing placements through arrangements with Registered Housing Agencies.
The CVHP recognises the importance of stable, supported accommodation for people to successfully
transition from prison to the community and to reduce the risk of reoffending.
In addition to the CVHP, the Corrections Victoria Brokerage Program provides financial assistance to
people to assist with securing long-term housing.
Corrections Housing Pathways Initiative
The Corrections Housing Pathways Initiative is for people exiting prison with high reintegration needs
or high-risk sex or violent offenders subject to post-sentence supervision orders. Corrections Victoria
refers clients to the initiative, in consultation with Community Housing Organisations. Clients are
expected to transition to longer term arrangements after 12 months subject to availability of alternative
housing.
As part of the Corrections Housing Pathways Initiative, Initial Assessment and Planning workers
assist people who are entering or exiting prison to maintain existing housing tenancies (for those on
remand and serving short-term sentences). They also support people exiting prison to secure
appropriate housing and support options and to access local area homelessness support and housing
through a coordinated and seamless pathway. This is critical to provide flexible and tailored response
to the specific needs of people leaving justice settings, helping to reduce the risk of homelessness on
release, which may impact on the likelihood of reoffending. Alongside this, the Enhanced Housing
Pathways response provides a case coordination function, assesses people’s needs and capacity and
supports them to access housing and, where required, ongoing support.
Aboriginal Women’s Transitional Housing
The Baggarook Aboriginal Women’s Transitional Housing program is delivered in partnership with
VALS and Aboriginal Housing Victoria (AHV), providing short-term transitional housing and case
management support to Aboriginal women upon release from prison who are at risk of homelessness.
The program aims to provide a stable environment that can assist Aboriginal women to take the first
step towards long-term stable housing. Participants enter into a lease with AHV and are therefore
responsible for payment of rent and utilities and are afforded tenancy rights.
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Participants live in an independent unit where Baggarrook Case Managers support participants
through their release requirements, reintegration referrals and help to develop independent living
skills. Individual plans are created for each woman and, when appropriate, an exit strategy is
developed based on individual circumstances.

5.3.4 COMMUNITY CORRECTIONAL SERVICES REFORM
Significant investment has been made to strengthen and expand CCS to ensure it continues to
provide strengthened oversight, treatment and support to people sentenced to a CCO.
The Review of Community Correctional Services (the Review) was undertaken in 2015 to ensure a
best practice and suitable response to the management of people who offend in the community. The
review made 33 recommendations, which formed the basis of the revised service model funded in the
2016–17 State Budget.
The 2016–17 State Budget provided funding to deliver the CCS Expansion and Reform program, in
response to system pressures caused by rising numbers of people sentenced to CCOs. Through this
funding, the CCS Expansion and Reform program successfully opened additional CCS locations,
completed location upgrades, implemented a new court stream service delivery model, recruited 147
new CCS staff, expanded brokerage support for other programs, introduced a mental health court
program and focused on resources and interventions that would respond appropriately to the
projected distribution of risk in the community-based offender population.
A key feature of the reform program was to enable CCS to provide more intensive case management
to people who are high-risk and access to more targeted rehabilitation and support services to help
reduce reoffending and keep the community safe. More intensive case management means more
proactive monitoring of the highest-risk and most serious offenders, to minimise their risk of
reoffending.
Another notable review undertaken in recent years is the Victorian Auditor-General's Office report into
Managing Community Corrections Orders (2017). The audit was conducted during the CCS
Expansion and Reform program and noted that the program was comprehensive and addresses “the
key challenges arising from the rapid overall increase in offenders on CCOs, including the fastgrowing cohort of high-risk offenders.” Implementation of recommendations from this report continue
to be reported on internally.
In the 2021–22 State Budget, further funding was provided to increase oversight of high-risk people
on CCOs, and to ensure the overall efficacy of CCOs as a sentencing option. This includes:
•

funding to continue the Court Assessment and Prosecution Service at the Bail and Remand
Court, so CCOs are available as an alternative to custodial orders

•

funding to establish a central oversight team for the CCS Court Stream to support the efficacy of
CCOs as a sentencing option and increase community safety.

A number of other strategies are being implemented to improve the performance of CCS. This
includes creating partnerships with community agencies to support the engagement of people in
community work by offering a greater capacity to support larger groups through the establishment of
community work warehouses. It is noted that the implementation of these strategies has been
impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic.
Justice Services is also continuing to work with the courts and the Adult Parole Board (APB) to ensure
that they maintain confidence in CCS and advice provided by CCS staff.
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5.4

IMPROVING SYSTEM OPERATION, INNOVATION AND
MEASURING SUCCESS

Ensuring that interventions and services aimed at addressing offending and reoffending are evidence
informed is important for all government departments and agencies. In addition to reporting on
performance measures such as Budget Paper No. 3: Service Delivery measures, the government is
working on embedding an evidence and outcomes focus across all its work.

5.4.1 EARLY INTERVENTION INVESTMENT FRAMEWORK
To support investment in early intervention services, government has developed an Early Intervention
Investment Framework (EIIF) that links investment to measurable impacts on both the outcomes of
people using the services and the service system in terms of reduced downstream service usage.
This approach recognises that a significant and sustained investment in early intervention is needed
to change the current service landscape and acute service demand trends. There are benefits to both
the system and the service user, addressing challenges and needs as they emerge, avoiding the
entrenchment or escalation of problems and the need for further, and possibly more intensive or
intrusive, services. This approach to funding will deliver two goals:
•

Improving outcomes for Victorians by providing timely assistance that effectively addresses their
service needs, and providing better value-for-money for service users.

•

Reducing the usage of acute services attributable to this investment that translates to avoided
costs.

The 2021–22 State Budget provided funding towards 10 initiatives that intervene early and direct
effort away from acute services. The package includes initiatives that offer early support to a diverse
range of Victorians. This includes people with chronic health conditions or patients waiting to receive
elective surgery; Victorians who are at risk of chronic homelessness; families showing early signs of
vulnerability and at risk of interacting with the statutory child protection system; and disengaged
young people.
Three initiatives in the package directly related to the justice system include:
•

initiatives under the Crime Prevention Strategy (see section 5.1.1)

•

legal assistance and critical early intervention and support services

•

Putting Families First which is part of the Common Clients reform work (see section 5.1.2).

Several other EIIF initiatives anticipate impacts that will benefit the justice system. This includes the
expansion of the Journey to Social Inclusion program as part of the Tackling Rough Sleeping initiative
which is designed to reduce rough sleeping but may also reduce demand on other services such as
police.
The EIIF will guide government early intervention investment, noting a number of the programs
outlined in section 5.2.1 have an early intervention focus. To support further development of the EIIF,
government has provided funding to implement the EIIF, including further development of methods to
measure and track outcomes, avoided costs, and impacts of interventions on acute service demand.
This work is expected to help inform future funding decisions.

5.4.2 OUTCOMES AND EVIDENCE REFORM ACROSS GOVERNMENT
Good public policy and service delivery must demonstrate its value to the community. In the past,
there has been a focus on outputs and activities and the cost of services, rather than on
achievements and impact. The outcomes reform work will better reflect what the government wishes
to achieve for Victorian communities and connects the work done by the public service to
demonstratable outcomes for those communities.
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The outcomes reform work is supported by evidence reform work, which will improve the use of
evidence and data to ensure that government is improving decisions and delivering better outcomes.
Departments have been:
•

expanding evidence capabilities by creating dedicated evaluation and data analytics teams to
build internal capability and increase the supply of evidence

•

establishing innovative systems, tools and processes to enable better sharing and use of
evidence

•

embedding a culture of using evidence to support ongoing improvement or adaptive learning

•

raising awareness of the value of evidence across all levels and functions in their organisations,
from policy to senior executive officers

•

delivering strategic research and evaluation projects to address issues shared across policy
areas, reflecting a greater interest in how government interventions are working together to
improve outcomes.

Outcomes frameworks
Common Clients Outcomes Framework
The Common Clients Outcomes Framework represents a shared commitment to improving outcomes
for common clients. It provides the structure under which the Common Clients reform’s progress and
success will be measured. Specifically, it provides:
•

a basis for delivering and measuring collective impact

•

a basis for targeting actions that will deliver meaningful and tangible change

•

a clear link between Common Clients reform and portfolio outcomes by aligning with each
department’s strategic outcomes.

Common Clients reform pilots and proof of concept projects will take an outcomes reporting
approach. How and what will be measured will mature as the reform evolves, to enable continuous
improvement, and a better, and more holistic understanding of the impact of services and reform
activities on the outcomes of common clients.
Aboriginal Justice Agreement
The Burra Lotjpa Dunguludja Outcomes Framework is working to ensure strong and safe Aboriginal
families and communities, fewer Aboriginal people in the criminal justice system, a more effective
system with greater Aboriginal control and greater self-determination.
Community Safety Statement Outcomes Framework
The CSS Outcomes Framework enables the government and Victoria Police to better understand the
impact of continued investment to make the community safer. The most recent outcomes framework
included measurement against a number of key outcomes including:
•

the elimination of family violence recidivism

•

a reduction in the number of offences by people on bail

•

increase detection of crime and recidivism using technology.

Family Violence Outcomes Framework
The Family Violence Outcomes Framework translates Victoria’s vision to end family violence into a
set of outcomes, indicators and measures, largely derived from CSA data. While this is a whole-ofgovernment initiative, the four domains of the Family Violence Outcomes Framework reflect the longterm outcomes to be achieved through the reform, with justice system reform as a key enabler:
•

Family violence and gender inequality are not tolerated.
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•

Victim-survivors, at-risk children and families, are safe and supported to recover and thrive.

•

Perpetrators are held accountable, connected and take responsibility for stopping their violence.

•

Preventing and responding to family violence is systemic and enduring.

5.4.3 WORKFORCE
Across government workforce reforms and improvements are a key element to ensuring that services
are delivered effectively. This includes within the family violence sector, the courts system (see
section 8), Youth Justice (see section 2) and across the Common Clients reform (see section 5.1.2).
Within the justice system, measures to enhance the capacity and capability of the workforce, ensuring
optimal service delivery, is constantly reviewed. Workforce reforms and improvements include:
•

CCS reforms (see section 5.3.4)

•

enhancements to the capability of the AOD and CCS workforces to implement service
enhancements through the Forensic AOD Treatment Service Delivery Model (see section 5.1.9)

•

a cultural review of the adult custodial corrections system (see below).

Cultural review of the adult custodial corrections system
An independent cultural review of the adult custodial corrections system is being undertaken to help
drive a safer, more inclusive environment for all staff. The review will also ensure that the prison
system continues to promote rehabilitation, reducing recidivism, and catering to the needs of those in
prison.
The review will be conducted by a leadership team comprised of a panel of independent expert
advisers and the Review Lead – former Victorian Equal Opportunity and Human Rights Commissioner
Kristen Hilton.
The three expert advisors are:
•

former Fair Work Commission deputy president Greg Smith AM

•

CEO of the Victorian Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation Jill Gallagher AO

•

former Victoria Police Deputy Commissioner Tim Cartwright.

The review will build on initiatives already underway, including increased integrity training for staff,
ongoing efforts to strengthen operational and cultural leadership, and continued work under the
Victorian AJA.
Family violence workforce training
The Office of the Family Violence Principal Practitioner delivers family violence training to DJCS as
well as a specialist practice lens and expertise across DJCS family violence work. Additionally, the
Office delivers workforce training to ensure staff understand Aboriginal experiences of family violence.
This includes Aboriginal family case study, extensive data and other content relating specifically to the
Aboriginal community’s experiences of family violence.
Family violence practice leads also provide specialist expertise across Corrections Victoria, Justice
Services and Youth Justice to lift workforce capability in the assessment and management of family
violence risk in day-to-day operations.

5.4.4 OPERATION OF COURTS IN RESPONSE TO COVID-19
Since the beginning of the COVID-19 pandemic, government has implemented a range of rapid
responses to enable essential justice services to continue in a safe way. This included moving some
court hearings online – where appropriate, digitising processes, maintaining therapeutic programs and
conducting judge alone criminal trials in some circumstances.
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The COVID-19 Omnibus (Emergency Measures) Act 2020 (Vic) commenced operation on 25 April
2020. It included allowing courts to hold more hearings by AVL, make certain decisions ‘on the
papers’ without holding a hearing, and extend registrars’ powers. Initiatives that were proven to be
effective in promoting efficiency, flexibility and improved use of technology were made permanent in
2021, to support the ongoing functioning of the courts, tribunals, legal system and integrity agencies,
as well as facilitating the ongoing effort to address court backlogs.
Where possible, courts are now using eLodgement as an electronic filing system for documents. CCV
introduced eCase in August 2020 as an online tool to inspect subpoenaed material and lodge and
withdraw objections remotely, avoiding the need for many in-person appointments at court.
The Online Magistrates’ Court launched in July 2020 and has heard over 9,000 matters to mid-2021
including pleas, sentencing indications, committals and applications, such as urgent Personal Safety
Intervention Orders and family violence applications. The 2021–22 State Budget provided funding to
further increase remote hearings as a way to address the COVID-19 related backlog and improve
court access statewide.
The ARC, Drug Court, CISP, VOCAT, Child Witness Service and Intermediary Pilot Program
continued remotely through telephone and AVL services to support at-risk groups. New remote
witness facilities for the Child Witness Service and Intermediary Program to support witnesses were
set up for people to provide evidence remotely at local court locations. These innovations have the
added benefit of allowing regional Victorians to access specialist services without the cost and stress
associated with travel.
The digital disruption brought forward by COVID-19 demonstrated the system’s ability to adapt when
necessary. Although challenging for the courts, they have seized many of the opportunities to embed
new practices and deliver long term benefits across the justice system. Continued coordination and
development of interoperable and scalable technology solutions across the justice system is needed
to support effective data sharing and storage, increase efficiencies and improve user experience.
Justice Recovery Plan for the Victorian Court System
As discussed above, the COVID-19 pandemic and related public health measures had a substantial
impact on the courts’ ability to hear and process cases from March 2020, resulting in delays and court
backlogs.
The Justice Recovery Plan is a system level response to the impacts of COVID-19 on the court
system, which aims to reduce court backlogs and increase the system’s capacity to hear and finalise
more matters, quicker. The plan is underpinned by three pillars:
•

‘Resolving matters earlier’ means fewer people coming to court, reducing their continued contact
with the justice system. It also frees up court staff to focus on more complex and serious
matters. As part of this the specialist family violence legal services model is being expanded to
focus on early legal advice, helping to resolve matters outside of court.

•

‘Safe and supported court access’ means that court users and staff can access court safely and in
a way that suits their needs. This includes ChCV programs that support young people involved in
the justice system and support families experiencing trauma. It also involves increased use of
technology to allow more cases to be heard remotely, enabling victims and witnesses to
participate safely. For those who do not have access to adequate technology, there are supports
available to ensure they have access to the required equipment in a safe and secure
environment.

•

‘Cases are heard and finalised quickly’ through modified court processes including additional
judicial resources, the expansion of Online MCV for routine and procedural appearances,
specialist courtrooms for judges and court staff will allow the courts to prioritise complex matters
that require more sophisticated technology and further administrative supports.
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5.4.5 INFRASTRUCTURE
Effective and efficient administration of services relies on fit-for-purpose infrastructure being available
across the justice system.
Investment in infrastructure must be considered alongside policy that can result in long-term
reductions in system demand, avoid short-term volatility, deliver treatment, harness audio-visual and
other technology and apply best practice to minimise the likelihood of reoffending.139
Work is underway to develop a long-term vision and strategy for the Victorian prison system. A core
component of this work will be network reconfiguration, to ensure the way we use new and existing
prison infrastructure, and place people in prison, achieves the aims of safe, secure, humane and
respectful containment of people in prison, and supports rehabilitation and reintegration.
There have been a number of recent investments across the prison system to provide flexible
capacity, deliver programs to break the cycle of offending and keep people out of prison, including:
•

Chisolm Road Prison which will be a new maximum-security prison for men, scheduled for
completion in 2022. Chisholm Road will deliver tailored facilities through enhanced design and a
modern fit-out that will contribute to improved outcomes, reduced costs and reduce reoffending by
better supporting and responding to the evolving needs of people in prison, including those on
remand.

•

The Prison Infill Expansion Program which will deliver upgrades to existing infrastructure at five
Victorian prisons - Barwon Prison, Marngoneet Correctional Centre, Middleton Annex (Loddon
Prison), Hopkins Correctional Centre and Metropolitan Remand Centre.

•

The Maribyrnong Community Residential Facility which provides short-term accommodation to
men exiting the prison system. This facility is aimed at helping residents reintegrate into the
community and secure employment and longer-term housing.

•

A multi-year expansion program at DPFC to increase fit-for-purpose capacity and support the
implementation of a trauma-informed approach to support rehabilitation of women in prison,
upgrading accommodation, program and educational buildings, including the establishment of an
Aboriginal Healing Unit. This also includes the closure of units that are no longer deemed fit-forpurpose.

•

Work underway to develop a forensic mental health bed expansion strategy to enable the delivery
of contemporary models of care in a modern, therapeutic and recovery-focused environment.

Across the court system there have been several recent investments, including:
•

The New Wyndham Law Courts which will provide specialist services for MCV, ChCV, Victorian
Civil and Administrative Tribunal (VCAT), SFVC, and programs including Koori Court, Drug Court,
and ARC. The facility will incorporate a new and integrated service model enabling service
improvements through technology, a person-centred and therapeutic approach to court services
and equity of access to justice for victims and people who offend.

•

Bendigo Law Court which will be the first in Victoria to deliver all specialist courts services in one
location – Koori Court, SFVC, Drug Court and the MHARS. The Bendigo Law Court has been
developed in consultation with the Dja Dja Wurrung to ensure that the courts are culturally safe
and inclusive.

There have also been investments to ensure that police stations are operationally effective, fit-forpurpose and accommodate people in appropriate facilities that do not cause additional stress above
the experience of arrest. This includes projects at Narre Warren, Clyde North, Point Cook and the
Yarra Police Precinct which are all in the land acquisition stage and Benalla which is in the design
phase.
Victoria Police also completed the deployment of approximately 11,000 body worn cameras (BWCs)
and supporting infrastructure to police and PSOs on 1 December 2019. The BWC is a portable
camera worn or used by uniform police and PSOs to capture audio and video recordings of
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interactions between officers and the public. The footage captured by BWC devices is used as
evidence in court, and for investigative purposes. Additionally, the implementation of the BWC project
enabled Victoria Police to trial the use of these devices at family violence incidents. The BWC
program is in the process of being independently evaluated.
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6 Key groups: Supports and
opportunities
This section of the submission outlines a range of initiatives that are supporting particular groups of
people, but also highlights where further work is needed.
As outlined throughout this submission, the factors relating to an individual’s contact with the justice
system are multidimensional and complex. Any approach to this issue must consider an individual’s
holistic needs.
Some groups of people are more at risk of cross-sectional challenges that may further entrench socioeconomic disadvantage. For example, Aboriginal women may face discrimination and disadvantage
as both women and Aboriginal people. Their contact with the criminal justice system may be as both
victim and offender.
There are certain groups which require targeted support and a detailed understanding and
consideration of how to address their specific needs, in order to provide an appropriate justice
response. These include:
•

People with mental illness: There is significant over-representation of people with mental illness in
the corrections system. See section 5.1.7 for further details.

•

Rural and regional communities: Regional Victorian communities contain a larger proportion of
disadvantaged sub-populations compared to Metropolitan Melbourne – this includes public
housing tenants, new migrants, Aboriginal Victorians, unemployed people and people with
disability.140 Regional Victorians may also experience disadvantage in relation to access to
services and programs, including those related to justice system services.

•

Victims: Crime causes severe trauma for victims, witnesses, and their families. Victims can suffer
physical injury, psychological harm, grief, and economic loss and can be required to participate in
criminal and coronial processes which often retraumatise victims. The absence of adequate
system interventions can also increase the likelihood of offending behaviours in some victims.
See section 7 for further details.

•

Young people aged 18-25: Young adults aged 18 to 25 are more likely to offend than older adults
and commit a disproportionate amount of offences compared with other age groups.141 They are
more likely than other people to be recorded for drug offences, less likely to successfully complete
CCOs and more likely to reoffend than the general adult population, with 53 per cent of people
aged under 25 returning to prison within two years compared with 44 per cent of all adults.142

•

Older people: The prison population is ageing consistent with broader trends in Australia and
other countries.143 In the decade to 2015, people aged 50 years and over who offend had risen by
105 per cent.144 There are a range of challenges in the management of older people in prison
including physical and functional decline, onset of chronic health conditions, including dementia,
and increased risk of injury due to frailty. Older people in prison also miss out on prison education,
vocational and employment programs that benefit younger people in prison due to being medically
unfit for work or past retirement age. The 2021 Intergenerational Report also identified that from
2019–20 to 2060–61, the number of people aged 65 and older will double to 8.9 million.145

•

People who have dependency issues: Research suggests that people in prison are more likely to
have used illicit drugs than the general population and are more likely to have a substance use
disorder.146 Among Australians who access forensic mental health services, 90 per cent had a
lifetime history of substance use disorder.147 There is also an association between multi-morbidity
(more than two co-occurring chronic physical health conditions), a history of injecting drug use
and mental health issues.148 Timely availability of support and treatment for substance use and
addiction is vital, including availability of a range of targeted service options including diversion
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approaches, harm reduction and treatment. For those with co-occurring mental health and
substance use or addiction needs, integrated service delivery as recommended by the Royal
Commission into Victoria’s Mental Health System provides an opportunity for tailored and
integrated support.
•

People in prison with a communicable disease: About 1 in 5 prison entrants in 2016 tested
positive for hepatitis C.149 Stronger and more diverse harm reduction approaches in custodial
settings, and strong post-release linkages to care for people who are living with communicable
diseases, such as viral hepatitis, and who require support to access services and treatments, are
vital.

6.1

PEOPLE ON REMAND, TIME SERVED AND SHORT
SENTENCES

The impact of the growth in the remand population, people released following time served and short
sentences has been significant, particularly in relation to the impact on potential rehabilitative
outcomes. This includes constrained access to services in some instances and impacts on system
effectiveness. As highlighted in the 2020 Victorian Auditor-General's Office audit Ravenhall Prison:
Rehabilitating and Reintegrating Prisoners, changes to the strategic and operational environment as a
result of a higher-than-expected increase in remand and short sentenced prisoners resulted in
challenges to deliver rehabilitation programs as designed.
Imprisonment disrupts many of the pro-social factors that mitigate against offending behaviour such
as connection to culture and country, accommodation, employment, and positive relationships with
friends, family and the community. This means that when released from remand or a short sentence,
people can have more criminogenic needs and be more likely to offend than they would have been
prior to imprisonment.
People on remand and serving short sentences can also be more volatile than people serving longer
sentences, as they have less time to adjust to the prison environment. As the proportion of people on
remand or serving short sentences increases comparative to people serving longer sentences, the
level of instability across the system may also rise.
A significant challenge associated with the increase in the remand population is that there are limited
opportunities for the criminal justice system to provide programs that address the offending behaviour
of people on remand, considering potential short periods of time spent in prison and because they are
presumed innocent until proven guilty. This precludes people on remand from being able to access
offending-related rehabilitation programs in prison.
The increase in time served prison sentences is also a challenge from a rehabilitative perspective.
The SAC Time Served Prison Sentences in Victoria (2020) report highlighted a number of policy
implications including:
•

limited opportunities for a person sentenced to time served to make transitional arrangements for
their release, including housing and transport

•

limited opportunities for the criminal justice system to provide programs which address the
offending behaviour of a person on remand noting that they are presumed innocent until proven
guilty

•

whether a time served prison sentence is able to achieve key aims of sentencing including
rehabilitation and community safety.150

Separate to time served prison sentences, short sentences are also challenging from a programmatic
perspective due to issues with access to programs or training. Programs often provide support and
intervention over a set period of time, including offence specific programs. It is therefore difficult for
people on short term sentences to effectively engage in this support. Premature withdrawal from
treatment, or having insufficient time to complete programs, can increase risk of reoffending.
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Victoria has sought to address the pre-release and reintegration needs of people on remand through
the ATLAS Remand Program Suite. ATLAS is a suite of eight voluntary psycho-educational sessions
which provide practical information for adjusting to prison, as well as building capacity to help people
on remand address their transitional needs in prison and in the community. More information about
ATLAS is included in Attachment A.

6.2

ABORIGINAL VICTORIANS

The over-representation of Aboriginal people in the criminal justice system is a complex and enduring
issue. Government is committed to reducing this over-representation and recognises that selfdetermination is the only policy approach to produce effective and sustainable outcomes for
Aboriginal Victorians.
Reoffending contributes significantly to the rates of Aboriginal over-representation. Lower proportions
of Aboriginal people on supervised orders successfully complete their orders compared with nonAboriginal people, which is a major contributor to the rate of reoffending. More broadly,
socioeconomic factors such as unemployment, homelessness, financial stress, social and economic
exclusion, limited access to culturally appropriate substance abuse treatment programs and poorer
educational outcomes all contribute to failure to complete orders and recidivism.
Government is working to ensure that Aboriginal Victorians have access to:
•

an equitable justice system that is shaped by self-determination and protects and upholds their
human, civil and legal rights

•

culturally safe and effective intersectional services in health, child protection, homelessness and
family violence, to deliver effective prevention and early intervention support.

Funding has been provided as part of the 2021–22 State Budget to reduce the over-representation of
Aboriginal people in the Victorian justice system and prevent Aboriginal deaths in custody through:
•

continuing after-hours family violence support and regional legal assistance to meet the needs of
Aboriginal communities

•

operation of Ngarra Jarranounith Place for Aboriginal men and expanded capacity of Baroona
Youth Healing Place

•

provision of an early intervention family service and specialist family practitioners for keeping
children under 14 years of age out of the criminal justice system (this work is part of the Common
Clients reform work (see section 5.1.2))

•

continuing delivery of the Wadamba Prison to Work Program, The Torch in-prison art program the
Wayapa Healing Circle Program for men and the Aboriginal Continuity of Health Care program,
increasing the number of Aboriginal Wellbeing Officers within prisons

•

establishing and operating a 20-bed Aboriginal Healing Unit for Aboriginal women in DPFC

•

provision of women’s and men’s diversion programs.151

Intergenerational impacts
The Victorian Aboriginal Affairs Framework 2018–2023 explicitly recognises that the contemporary
social and economic circumstances of Aboriginal people are inextricably linked to ongoing and
previous generations’ experiences of European colonisation. This recognition equally applies to
Aboriginal over-representation in the criminal justice system.
The exercise of power and control by European settlers resulted in ongoing dispossession of land,
disruption of culture and kinship systems, removal of children, racism, social exclusion,
institutionalisation and entrenched poverty for Aboriginal people. The consequences of colonisation
are far-reaching and intergenerational, continuing to occur in Aboriginal peoples’ interactions with the
criminal justice system.152 This includes the destabilisation of Aboriginal communities and perpetual
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cycles of family violence and intergenerational trauma. Increasing Aboriginal over-representation in
Victoria’s criminal justice institutions has the potential, in the absence of more appropriate responses,
to further perpetuate social and economic exclusion, and compound losses of culture, family and
purpose, for a growing number of Aboriginal people.
In 2020, government committed to establish Stolen Generations Reparations in 2021 to acknowledge
and address the harm caused by past governments in the forced removal of Aboriginal children from
their families. Reparations can help to address intergenerational trauma experienced by Aboriginal
people and their families and intergenerational contact with the criminal justice system.
In addition to over-representation, a range of other experiences for Aboriginal Victorians are linked to
ongoing and previous generations’ experiences of European colonisation. For example, Aboriginal
people are more likely than the wider population to be homeless. In 2019, 17 per cent of Aboriginal
people in Victoria sought assistance from a homeless service with almost half (44 per cent) of those
already homeless.153 Aboriginal people who are experiencing homelessness and have unmet housing
needs are more likely to come into contact with the justice system and this contributes to their overrepresentation in the justice system. As a recognition of self-determination, government has funded
AHV to lead development of the Victorian Aboriginal Housing and Homelessness Framework.
Through implementing the Framework, specific housing options are being explored including delivery
of the Big Housing Build. This program will see 10 per cent of new housing offered to support
Aboriginal communities, reducing their risk of homelessness and the likelihood of coming into contact
with the justice system.
There are also specific cultural risk factors that contribute to Aboriginal women’s involvement in the
justice system. This is discussed further in section 6.3.
Royal Commission into Aboriginal Deaths in Custody
In 1991, the RCIADIC reported that the high rate of Aboriginal deaths in custody was reflective of
Aboriginal over-representation in the criminal justice system more broadly and made 339
recommendations for change. In 2005, the Victorian Implementation Review of the Recommendations
from the RCIADIC made 164 recommendations aimed at increasing safety in custody and reducing
the over-representation of Aboriginal people in Victoria’s criminal justice system.
Government continues to work with the Aboriginal Justice Caucus and Aboriginal communities to
respond to RCIADIC recommendations, including by decriminalising public drunkenness (discussed
at section 5.2.4) and introducing spent convictions legislation (discussed at section 5.2.3). Aboriginal
community organisations such as Woor-Dungin have long advocated for this reform and the Summary
Offences Amendment (Decriminalisation of Public Drunkenness) Act 2021 (Vic) was developed in
close consultation with a range of key stakeholders in Aboriginal communities, including the
Aboriginal Justice Caucus and the VALS.
A number of state and federal inquiries have also made recommendations seeking to reduce overrepresentation of Aboriginal people in the criminal justice system . These include the Australian Law
Reform Commission’s 2017 Inquiry report Pathways to Justice – An Inquiry into the Incarceration
Rate of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples, and the 2016 Federal Parliamentary Inquiry into
Aboriginal people’s experience of law enforcement and justice services. These inquiries made several
recommendations regarding:
•

availability of appropriate legal services

•

increasing access to culturally appropriate services

•

the increasing rate at which Aboriginal people are represented in the justice system

•

sentencing, parole and community supervision.

Additionally, the RCFV and the Royal Commission into Victoria’s Mental Health System made specific
references to opportunities to support Aboriginal Victorians who are more at risk of contact with the
criminal justice system.
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Aboriginal Justice Agreement
The first Victorian AJA, and the first in the country, was created in 2000 to review and monitor the
implementation of RCIADIC recommendations in Victoria. It is the longest running continuous
agreement and has always embraced the core principles of self-determination and self-management,
with arrest and imprisonment as sanctions of last resort. It focuses not just on the justice system, but
also on the services needed to prevent people from coming into contact with the system in the first
place. The partnership between Aboriginal communities and government is reflected in all stages –
from design and development, to implementation of new activities, and to monitoring and evaluating
what is working and what is not.
Since the first AJA was created, trust has been built, relationships have matured, and structures and
processes for doing business have been put in place, producing many lasting and profound changes.
However, over-representation remains high, and the conditions that led to the signing of the first AJA
remain as valid today as they were in 2000.
Burra Lotjpa Dunguludja (‘Senior Leaders Talking Strong’) is the fourth phase of the Victorian AJA. In
this phase of the AJA the government’s commitment to self-determination is strengthened. Burra
Lotjpa Dunguludja is an important step in the long and proud history of Aboriginal communities and
government working in partnership to improve justice outcomes and family and community safety.
Despite the focus and hard work of both Aboriginal communities and government, more needs to be
done to tackle the over-representation of Aboriginal people in the justice system, and to close the gap
by 2031. Burra Lotjpa Dunguludja responds to new challenges and requires a renewed effort to
address over-representation of Aboriginal people in the justice system.
AJA implementation progress is publicly reported on the DJCS website. As at May 2021, most actions
are in progress (75 actions or 77 per cent of all actions), 12 (12 per cent) are complete and two
actions (two per cent) are not yet started.
National Agreement on Closing the Gap
The Victorian Closing the Gap Implementation Plan 2021–2023 sets out Victoria’s actions under the
National Agreement on Closing the Gap. It includes new targets to reduce the rate of Aboriginal adults
and children held in custody by at least 15 per cent and 30 per cent respectively, by 2031.
Whilst the new National Agreement covers multiple justice specific targets, existing Victorian
commitments and measures are more ambitious, including those embedded in the Victorian
Aboriginal Affairs Framework 2018–2023 and under Burra Lotjpa Dunguludja. Victoria is committed to
these targets, which aim to close the gap in adult and youth justice rates by 2031.
Government is also committed to fast-tracking work on the justice policy partnership, which is a
commitment under the National Agreement. This policy partnership has been expedited due to the
pressing need to address the number of Aboriginal people in prison and prevent further deaths in
custody across Australia. This work will be progressed in partnership between the Commonwealth,
states and territories and the Coalition of Peaks.
Treaty and truth-telling
Inaugural representatives for the First Peoples’ Assembly of Victoria were announced in November
2019. This was an important first step in Victoria’s commitment to pursuing treaty in Victoria and to
building a framework for ongoing relationships between Traditional Owners, Aboriginal Victorians and
the State of Victoria based on fairness, equality and mutual respect.
In May 2021, the Yoo-rrook Justice Commission (the Commission) was established as the nation’s
first truth-telling process. Afforded the full powers of a Royal Commission, the Commission will inquire
into and report on historical systemic injustices perpetrated against Aboriginal people since
colonisation (for example massacres, wars and genocide) as well as ongoing systemic injustices (for
example policing, child protection and welfare matters, health, invasion of privacy and exclusion from
economic, social and political life). The Commission will focus on truth-telling, educating the wider
Victorian community and making detailed recommendations for meaningful, systemic reform. It is
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expected this will include initiatives to expand culturally safe programs and supports to reduce the
over-representation of Aboriginal people within the youth and adult justice systems.
The commission will produce a final report to government by 30 June 2024.
Proposed Victorian Aboriginal Employment and Economic Strategy
The nexus between high and intergenerational unemployment and the over-representation of
Aboriginal people in custody was highlighted by the RCIADIC in both its findings and
recommendations.
Committing to the principles of Aboriginal self-determination, in late 2020 the Department of Jobs,
Precincts and Regions in partnership with Aboriginal communities established the Victorian Aboriginal
Employment and Economic Council. The primary task of the Council will be the development of a new
Victorian Aboriginal Employment and Economic Strategy that has a specific focus on sustainable
economic prosperity of Aboriginal communities through improving long-term Aboriginal employment
outcomes and business participation and success. The draft strategy is currently in development and
due for completion in late 2021.
Key vehicles for driving improved employment and career opportunities will be through Aboriginal
small businesses, Traditional Owner Corporations, Aboriginal Community Controlled Organisations,
public sector agencies and private industry. Aboriginal owned and operated small businesses are
significantly more likely to employ Aboriginal people which increases the economic prosperity of this
business sector.

6.3

WOMEN

As noted in section 4, the profile and needs of women in the Victorian corrections system have
changed over time. There has been an increase in the proportion of women who enter custody on
remand as well as the number of women on remand that are released without receiving a custodial
sentence. This increase is even more significant for Aboriginal women. Recognising that there are a
number of issues that are significant for people of all genders in the justice system, there are
however, important gender-based dimensions to consider for women caused by systemic
discrimination and disadvantage, as well as issues that are more prominent for women, including:
•

the role that personal and professional relationships have in reducing reoffending and achieving
an offence-free life (for example, relationships with children)

•

the length of prison sentences and how this effects prospects for successful community re-entry
and reintegration

•

the role that victimisation (within and outside the family context) and trauma have in contributing
to offending

•

complex and varied health needs including chronic conditions and mental health concerns

•

the extent to which substance abuse links with offending and reflects past victimisation and
trauma.154

For women, short stays in prison can have significant impacts including potential loss of custody or
access to children, impacts on their wellbeing, loss of housing, income and employment supports, and
disruptions to education and connection with their community and support services. Lack of access to
housing and support services can also impact on the time women are kept on remand.
Policies, programs and services must be gender-responsive and trauma-informed. Reforms have
been implemented that recognise the complex and varied needs of women in prison. Strengthening
Connections: Women’s Policy for the Victorian Corrections System provides a service delivery model
and evidence-based policy framework that informs the approach to working with women to address
their specific issues and offending pathways. This builds on the successes of Better Pathways: An
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Integrated Response to Women’s Offending and Reoffending (Better Pathways) and the Targeted
Women’s Correctional Response.
Better Pathways, implemented from 2005 to 2014 under two phases, highlighted the importance of a
gender-responsive model of programs and services. A formal evaluation of phase two of Better
Pathways found it was achieving its aim of providing a gender sensitive response to the distinct risks
and needs of women. From 2014, the Targeted Women’s Correctional Response initiatives focussed
specifically on women in prison and included a range of changes across prison infrastructure, service
delivery, program development and workforce capability.
Importantly, from 2015, funding was committed on an ongoing basis to provide a targeted women’s
correctional response, providing stability and security to services and programs for women in prison. It
also provides opportunities to consider service responses for women using a longer-term approach
and ensuring services continue to adapt over time to the changing profile and needs of women.
The 2021–22 State Budget included funding for programs specific to women, including:
•

continuation of critical supports for people in prison, including a specific service for women with
cognitive disability, and psycho-educational and wellbeing programs for people on remand who
require mental health support

•

the Living Free from Violence program, which is tailored to women, trans and gender diverse
people at DPFC who have caused harm or used violence in their relationships

•

continuation of women’s counselling services at DPFC and Tarrengower Prison to help ensure a
gender safe tailored option is delivered that meets the needs of this cohort.

Funding has also been provided to continue a Women Exiting Prison Inclusion Adviser position based
at Flat Out, which contributes to systematic advocacy and raises awareness of the complex needs of
women who have been in prison and have experienced family violence.
Investment has also included capital works at DPFC. This will deliver several critical
components, including replacing ageing infrastructure and new buildings designed in line with traumainformed design principles and recommendations by the Victorian Ombudsman in 2017. New
infrastructure will improve operational procedures to be more trauma-informed, particularly at
reception, and allow for the closure of management units which are no longer fit-for-purpose.
The Women’s Correctional Services Advisory Committee continues to provide independent advice on
strategic policy directions relating to issues impacting women in the corrections system.
Women’s System Reform Project
The Women’s System Reform Project was established in September 2017 to develop strategies to
effectively manage the changing profile and growth in the women’s prison population, including the
projected growth in volume of receptions to 2023. The project sought to better understand who and
why women are entering prison, how long they remain in prison, and to ensure the system can cater
to the needs of the women in custody in a gender responsive and trauma informed way.
Implementation of the key reform initiatives commenced in late 2018 and is due to conclude in June
2022.
One of the most significant reform activities under the Women’s System Reform Project is embedding
a trauma informed approach across the women’s prison system. This has involved the development
of a Trauma Impact Assessment document which is being utilised to support the review of all local
operating procedures to ensure that the five key principles of trauma informed practice (safety,
trustworthiness, choice, collaboration and empowerment) have been considered and where possible,
processes and procedures are amended to align to these principles. A new training pathway has been
developed for staff working in the women’s system which will support this culture change.
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Women’s Diversion and Rehabilitation Strategy
Funding has been provided to improve outcomes for women through support services and programs
focused on reducing the number of women in prison. This includes Stage One of the Women’s
Diversion and Rehabilitation Strategy, with initiatives under this investment including:
•

recruitment of Family Engagement Workers to assist women to heal fractured and problematic
relationships and work on strategies to assist in their transition to the family unit and broader
community

•

a new program to provide housing and case management support to women on remand and
serving sentences of three months or fewer

•

the delivery of family therapy services at both women’s prisons

•

recruitment of Women’s Employment Specialists for women in prison

•

increasing women’s access to legal services

•

two new managers of professional practice to support staff in implementing an enhanced case
management model that is gender responsive and trauma-informed.

Living with Mum Program
Corrections Victoria delivers the Living with Mum program for women in prison who are mothers. The
program aims to assist women in prison (where practicable) who are primary caregivers of young
children to maintain their bond and attachment while in prison. The Living with Mum Program
encourages the mother-child relationship, by allowing young children to live with their mother in
custody and provides pregnant women in prison with ante- and post-natal health services.
Women and Mentoring
Women and Mentoring is an example of an early intervention program that matches women charged
with a criminal offence or at risk of offending with volunteer female mentors. Mentors are trained and
resourced to provide court-based and longer-term support by helping participants find and use
community resources and undertake activities based on the participant’s own goals. Funding from
government helps support operation of this program.
Aboriginal women
Aboriginal women have similar issues, risk factors and offending pathways to women in prison more
generally, but it is important to recognise that there is a significant cultural overlay on the issues and
risk factors for offending of Aboriginal women. This includes historical and inter-generational trauma
arising from colonisation, dispossession and stolen generations and experiences of racism and
discrimination.
The prevalence of historical stereotypes on who constitutes a victim-survivor of family violence means
that many women experience difficulty navigating the criminal justice system. Research suggests that
primary aggressor misidentification, whereby the police charge a victim-survivor as the respondent to
a family violence order, is most acutely experienced by marginalised groups, including Aboriginal
women.155 All family violence reports where it is known that there are children in the family, are
reported to child protection or the Orange Door which means a victim-survivor may risk having her
children removed from her care. The consequence of primary aggressor misidentification can have a
lasting and traumatic impact on victim-survivors and foster a culture of mistrust that may deter the
victim-survivor from reporting further incidents of family violence, potentially exposing them to further
harm. It is important to apply an intersectional lens when assessing family violence in order to ensure
the identification of the primary aggressor.
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6.4

PEOPLE WITH DISABILITY

People with disability, including young people and Aboriginal people, are over-represented across the
criminal justice systems in Australia and are at heightened risk of violence, abuse, neglect, and
exploitation.156
In the recent response to the Royal Commission into Violence, Abuse, Neglect and Exploitation of
People with Disability (Disability Royal Commission), government acknowledged that more must be
done to reduce pathways into the criminal justice system for people with disability who offend or are
accused of offending.157 This includes ensuring people with disability in contact, or at risk of being in
contact, with the criminal justice system have equal access to quality services across justice, health
and social services to reduce their contact with the criminal justice system.
Almost one in 10 (nine per cent) people in prison have an intellectual disability, with elevated rates of
psychiatric comorbidity and unmet treatment needs.158 This highlights the need for collaboration
between specialist intellectual disability psychiatric services and mainstream prison mental health
services.
Victoria’s approach to supporting people with disability involved in the criminal justice system includes
a range of service options, including clinical and residential interventions provided through DFFH’s
Forensic Disability Program. These services support people to develop pro-social and adaptive
functioning skills to assist their rehabilitation and successful economic, social and civic participation in
the community. These services remain the responsibility of the Victorian government post-National
Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) transition and operate alongside Commonwealth-funded NDIS
services and mainstream justice and correctional services (see Appendix B for further details on the
NDIS).
Supports in prison
Adapted offence-specific treatment and rehabilitation programs are available to people living with
disability, as is specialist disability support for people in prison with cognitive impairment (including
ABI) and complex needs.
All residents with disability in community-based forensic services and post-release facilities in Victoria
are now able to seek access to the NDIS. Victoria continues to work with the Commonwealth to
ensure people in prison receive the supports and treatments they require to help them to avoid
reoffending.
Prison Disability Support Initiative
People in prions with disability, particularly those with cognitive disability, are more likely to have high
transitional and post-release needs. The wide range of ways an individual is released from custody
presents different opportunities and challenges. Corrections Victoria delivers several programs to
meet the needs of those with higher transition needs - some of these are outlined at Attachment A.
The Prison Disability Support Initiative aims to improve the identification of people in prison with
disability and to provide them with support to access the NDIS through a new service. The Initiative
will operate across all prisons, and will better support the rehabilitation of people with disability and
complex needs and their transition back into the community.
Corrections Independent Support Officer Program
The Office of the Public Advocate administers the Corrections Independent Support Officers (CISO)
program. The program supports people with an intellectual disability in relation to disciplinary hearings
in prisons in Victoria. The CISO assesses whether the person understands and can exercise their
rights prior to the hearing and facilitates communication during the hearing. All prison general
managers must ensure people with an intellectual disability have access to a CISO and must invite
the CISO to the disciplinary hearing where the person has consented. Staff must also arrange for the
CISO to be available at the hearing, prior to confirming the hearing date. Work is underway to
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promote the CISO program and ensure every person who is entitled to use it knows about it and to
seek an extension of the program to cover all cognitive impairments.
Forensic Disability Program
Forensic disability support refers to evidence-based approaches to assess, treat and support people
with disability who require specialist supports to address their offending behaviour. Specialist models
address this need by focusing on behaviour support and skills development to address offencespecific behaviour in consideration of the person's cognitive capacity, learning style and motivation.
Specialist and targeted interventions specifically tailored to the needs of people with a cognitive
impairment who have offended, or are at risk of offending, more effectively address the individual
needs of this cohort to reduce the risk of offending.
The Forensic Disability Program provides specialist services to people with cognitive disability
involved, or at risk of involvement, in the criminal justice system who require access to specialist
forensic support and treatment, or who need additional supports to enable them to benefit from
mainstream forensic services. The therapeutic efficacy and timeliness of treatment and supports
promotes improved individual and community outcomes, with the aim of reducing further interactions
with the justice system and downstream costs.
The Forensic Disability Program provides an alternative pathway for people so they can receive the
specialist forensic disability support they need when they need it, to divert them from further
involvement with the criminal justice system and improve access to clinical care. It includes
preventative and early intervention pathways for people with intellectual disability through Supervised
Treatment Orders (STOs), for people with disability found criminally not responsible due to cognitive
impairment under the Crimes (Mental Impairment and Unfitness to be Tried) Act 1997 (CMIA), and for
people under the post-sentence scheme. Residential treatment facilities operated for the purposes of
compulsory treatment provide an alternative therapeutic setting for people with intellectual disability
involved in the criminal justice system, including people subject to custodial supervision orders under
the CMIA.
Under Part 8 of the Disability Act 2006 (Vic), a person with an intellectual disability can be placed on a
STO where they display a pattern of violent or dangerous behaviour that poses a significant risk of
serious harm to another person that cannot be substantially reduced by using less restrictive means.
Should a person not follow their treatment plan under a STO, this is considered a potential indicator
for a change in treatment and support, not a 'breach' of the order.
A key component to the success of these orders is access to behaviour support services.
Government is working with the National Disability Insurance Agency (NDIA) to improve access to
behaviour support services for people with disability who pose a risk to the community, including
those who are involved in, or at risk of entering, the criminal justice system.
State Disability Plan 2017–2020
Government is tackling the barriers and exclusion that people with disability experience by
implementing actions under Victoria’s whole of government disability plan, Absolutely everyone: State
disability plan 2017–2020. The plan has a focus on improving inclusion across four pillars: inclusive
communities; health, housing, and wellbeing; fairness and safety; and contributing lives. The plan also
prioritises the voice of people with disability through advocacy, and self-advocacy and the Victorian
Disability Advisory Council for people with disability and embeds a commitment to address systemic
barriers and negative community attitudes, including those that are experienced by people with
disability within, or transitioning out, of the justice system. Action 22 of the plan includes steps to
promote equal, fair and inclusive opportunities for rehabilitation and reintegration.
DJCS Disability Action Plan Framework 2019–2022
Under ‘Action area Four: Inclusive and accessible justice system and services’ of the Disability Action
Plan Framework 2019–2022: 2020–2021 implementation plan, a number of programs are being
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delivered that aim to improve outcomes of people with disability in contact with the justice system and
protect the rights of people with disability. Some examples of these programs and services include:
•

A pilot of a Disability and Complex Needs Service at DPFC to provide support to women with
disability and complex needs which was completed in June 2021. The 2021–22 State Budget
includes funding to extend the service for three years to June 2024. This will help to better
address the needs of women with cognitive disability and complex needs, and prepare them for
reintegration into the community. It will also provide further evidence and insights for planning the
further development of disability pathways in the Victorian men's prison system.

•

Continuing to support the Corrections Independent Support Officers program which supports
people with intellectual disability during disciplinary hearings in adult prisons in Victoria, by:
o

ensuring the individual understands their rights at a prison disciplinary hearing

o

assessing whether these rights are understood and can be exercised before the
hearing can commence and facilitating communication during the hearing.

The Just Voices Project
The Just Voices Project aims to maximise the opportunity presented by the introduction of the NDIS
to:
•

improve recognition of, and responses to, people with disability in the criminal justice system

•

ensure the workforce has the capability to work effectively with the NDIS to improve outcomes for
justice clients.

The project will leverage the experience and expertise of the workforce, sector and people with
disability who have lived experience of the criminal justice system, through genuine co-design, to
develop resources to create evidence informed practice.
This project is part of the Common Clients reform work (see section 5.1.2).
Royal Commission into Violence, Abuse, Neglect and Exploitation of people with Disability
The interim report from the Disability Royal Commission, released on 30 October 2020, highlighted
concerns about indefinite detention for people with cognitive or psychosocial disability and adequate
supports for people with disability in prison to maintain their health and safety.159 The report also
noted concerns that people with disability are at heightened risk of violence, abuse, neglect and
exploitation in closed environments.
During the hearing in February 2020 that focused on the justice system, insight was provided into
potential areas of recommendations, such as improved data collection. At the time of drafting, the
Disability Royal Commission has scheduled hearings for the coming months to explore issues relating
to people with cognitive disability and the criminal justice system and the interface with the NDIS. The
hearing will focus on the approach of Commonwealth, state and territory governments in respect of
the division of responsibility for providing supports and services to people with cognitive disability
involved in the criminal justice system; barriers to people with cognitive disability involved in the
criminal justice system in accessing the NDIS, including with respect to transition from custodial
environments; and NDIS guidelines and policies related to people with cognitive disability and the
criminal justice system.
When the final report is released in September 2023, government will assess the findings and
recommendations to determine what changes and improvements need to be made across
government.
The government response to the Criminal justice system issues paper outlines opportunities to
strengthen supports for people with disability in contact with the justice system including in relation to
early identification.
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Identification of people with disability
Screening and diagnosis of disability is not currently available in the corrections system, which has
caused challenges in identifying disability and may lead to people with disability missing out on
important adjustments and supports. As outlined in the government response to the Criminal justice
system issues paper, the government recognises that an area of focus should be establishing
processes to systematically identify people with disability, especially cognitive disability. Systemic
screening and diagnosis would need to encompass a whole-of system approach, using a consistent
mechanism such as a screening tool to identify people with disability subject to community-based
dispositions. This systemic change would require considerable resourcing to implement as it involves
introducing additional disability-specific screening processes and diagnoses by psychologists and
neuropsychologists. Having an early identifier would allow broader planning to occur prior to a person
with disability leaving court or custody with service providers, support services and their own support
network and will link to the Prison Disability Support Initiative (highlighted above) which will work to
improve identification of people with disability.

6.5

MULTICULTURAL AND MULTIFAITH COMMUNITIES

Victoria is home to one of the most culturally diverse societies in the world and is also among the
fastest growing and most diverse states in Australia. It is essential that Victoria’s increasing cultural
and linguistic diversity be at the forefront of policymaking and implementation, service design and
delivery, and performance monitoring and evaluation.
Recent data from Corrections Victoria shows that over a quarter of Victoria’s prison population was
born outside of Australia, which is comparable to the proportion of people who were born overseas
living in Australia at the last census (31 per cent).160 At the 2016 Census, of Victoria's total population:
•

49 per cent were born overseas or born in Australia with at least one parent born overseas

•

26 per cent spoke a language other than English at home

•

59 per cent followed one of more than 130 different faiths.161

The issues regarding access and experiences of the justice system for people from multicultural
communities are well known. People from multicultural and multifaith backgrounds may experience
many challenges in the community such as those relating to settlement, housing and employment,
culture shock and disconnection, and experiences of racism and discrimination. When in contact with
the criminal justice system, people from culturally diverse communities may face additional barriers to
accessing justice services that can lead to poor outcomes.162 These include low English language
proficiency, a lack of qualified and culturally sensitive interpreter assistance and in-language
resources, unfamiliarity with available legal assistance and processes, geographical location and
social isolation, cultural sensitivities or differences, mistrust of police and authority figures due to
negative experiences in their country of origin, experiences of systemic racism and access to
culturally safe and culturally responsive services.163
Government is delivering a number of initiatives that will seek to address specific issues for people
from multicultural communities who are in contact with the justice system. This is important given that
research shows that attachment to, and participation in, church or community groups, as well as
strong cultural identity are protective factors for criminal behaviour.164
Victorian African Communities Action Plan
The Victorian African Communities Action Plan (VACAP) is a 10-year action plan (2018 – 2028) that
aims to build welcoming communities, address disadvantage, improve social and economic outcomes
and create lasting opportunities for Victorians of African heritage. VACAP is the whole of government
engagement platform with African communities and roadmap to achieving greater outcomes for these
communities.
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The VACAP Implementation Committee has identified justice as a priority area for future focus. A
VACAP Justice Sub Committee has been established to work with government to identify and
address issues. VACAP initiatives, such as the education, employment and AOD initiatives also
contribute to prevention and early intervention.
Anti-Racism Strategy
Government has committed to developing a new statewide Anti-Racism Strategy, to proactively
prevent and address racism in Victoria. Established in June 2021, the Anti-Racism Taskforce will
provide strategic advice and recommendations to ensure the Strategy sets out a clear and targeted
roadmap to reducing racism in Victoria. The Taskforce will provide advice on a broad range of topics
in the development of the Anti-Racism Strategy. The Taskforce will consider evidence and provide
advice on the different ways in which racism occurs, the settings where racism occurs and best
practice responses to effectively respond to and reduce the prevalence of racism.
Victoria Police Cultural and Linguistic Diversity Inclusion Strategy and Action Plan 2018–2021
The Strategy provides a road map to ensure the required leadership, workplace behaviours and
practices are delivered to foster an organisation where employees from diverse backgrounds are, and
feel, valued, supported and equipped to achieve their full potential.
Additional programs and initiatives within Victoria Police that have aimed to improve supports to
multicultural communities include:
•

multicultural liaison officers and new and emerging communities liaison officers

•

broader recruitment of officers that reflect community diversity

•

multifaith and multicultural advisory committees.

6.6

LGBTIQ+ PEOPLE

LGBTIQ+ communities, particularly trans and gender diverse people, are at risk within the criminal
justice system, and this applies to all levels of their contact with the system. Further work can be
done, including improving data availability, and considering the impact of discrimination and
disadvantage on people’s experiences, as well as correlations between offending, recidivism and
harm incurred during incarceration.
The LGBTIQ+ Taskforce’s Justice Working Group advises on government policy, programs and
services related to current and emerging LGBTIQ+ issues in the justice system.
Within the justice system, recent policies have been developed to better support and care for people
in prison who are trans, gender diverse or have an intersex variation. Telehealth access to gender
services, including the Monash Health and Gender Clinic, is also being provided for trans, gender
diverse and non-binary people in prison.
The LGBTIQ Legal Service
A history of distrust of the legal system, including lived experiences of discrimination and
marginalisation, has contributed to low levels of engagement with the justice system and access to
legal support by LGBTIQ+ people. This has resulted in significant unmet need, disadvantage and
discrimination. LGBTIQ+ Victorians have also been disproportionately impacted by COVID-19,
resulting in greater legal needs. Social recovery is currently severely limited by a lack of appropriate
and specialist services to address these needs.
Government has allocated funding to St Kilda Legal Service to provide statewide, free community
legal services. The service provides free legal assistance to LGBTIQ+ Victorians relating to issues of
discrimination, harassment or violence, trans and gender diverse legal issues relating to gender
identity, and issues relating to the experience of family violence.
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Corrections LGBTIQ+ Policy
A Corrections LGBTIQ+ policy is under development. The policy will be designed to guide the
system’s response to people in contact with the corrections system who identify as part of LGBTIQ+
communities. It will play an important role in ensuring that the right supports and services are
available to people in prison who identify as part of any of the LGBTIQ+ communities and provide an
overarching framework to review the use of existing requirements, instructions and standards within
the Victorian corrections system.
Corrections Victoria - Commissioner’s Requirements for the Management of Prisoners who
are Trans, Gender Diverse or Intersex
These requirements establish the guidelines for the assessment and management of people in prison
who are trans, gender diverse or intersex.
People in prison who are trans, gender diverse or intersex must be treated with the same respect and
dignity accorded to any other person in prison and must not be discriminated against or harassed on
the grounds of their gender identity, intersex status or related needs. As prisons have been designed
around binary concepts of gender, and there are a number of factors that result in trans, gender
diverse and intersex people being particularly at risk of harm and abuse. These include the
discriminatory attitudes that may be applied by people defining men and women; the behaviours of
some people in prison who seek to exploit or take advantage of others; and the containment of people
in prison in closed environments that while affording a range of protections, must also balance the
need for humane containment with safety and security considerations.
In the placement of trans, gender diverse and intersex people in prison, safety and welfare are of
paramount consideration. There is an acknowledgement that trans, gender diverse and intersex
people in prison whose placement does not accord with their gender identity are at heightened risk of
sexual or physical assault. It is also recognised that placement in a prison that does not accord with
their gender identity is equally harmful regardless of the extent to which they have socially and
medically transitioned.
Justice Health - Healthcare policy for people in prison who are trans, gender diverse or
intersex
The Justice Health policy, ‘Healthcare for prisoners who are trans, gender diverse or intersex’ guides
decision-making related to the medical assessment and delivery of health care and treatment for
people who are trans, gender diverse or intersex. The policy applies to contracted health service
providers in the Victorian prison system. It covers general and medical health, as well as specialised
services that may need to be accessed, such as hormone treatment or psychological services. It was
developed alongside the Commissioner’s Requirement and is under review.
Rainbow Tick Accreditation
DJCS is currently working towards achieving Rainbow Tick Accreditation for all VSSR services
supporting victims of crime and staff within VSSR to provide welcoming, accessible and inclusive
services for LGBTIQ+ victims of crime and to build and support a safe and inclusive workplace culture
for VSSR staff. The Rainbow Tick is a national accreditation program for organisations who have
committed to safe and inclusive practice and service delivery for LGBTIQA+ people. Ongoing
accreditation requirements will be managed by VSSR.
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7 Victims in contact with the justice
system
This section of the submission outlines some of the supports and key changes for victims in the
justice system.
Crime causes severe trauma for victims, witnesses, and their families. Victims can suffer physical
injury, psychological harm, grief, and economic loss and can be required to participate in criminal and
coronial processes which often retraumatise them. The appointment of Victoria’s first Minister for
Victim Support in 2018 signifies the high priority government places on improving victims’ experiences
and outcomes in the aftermath of crime.
Since the establishment of Victoria’s current victim services system over two decades ago,
understandings of crime, victimisation, trauma, and what support victims require have evolved
considerably. The role of the victim has also changed from that of simply a witness for the prosecution
to a role where victims are entitled to be respected, informed, and heard.165 New types of crime and
critical incidents have emerged, and there is increasing visibility of historical victims of assault and
abuse.
In 2005, the Sentencing (Further Amendment) Act 2005 (Vic) enhanced the role of victims in
sentencing. It required courts to consider the full impact of an offence on any victim (rather than just a
victim’s personal circumstances and any direct injury, loss or damage from the offence), and provided
for Victim Impact Statements to be read out in sentencing hearings.
The government has a dedicated suite of support services for victims of crime. VSSR within DJCS is
responsible for delivering these services, which include:
•

The Victims of Crime Helpline: an information, support, and referral service for all victims of
reported and unreported crime.

•

The Victims Assistance Program: flexible case management services to meet the practical,
emotional and psychological needs of victims to help them manage the effects of crime and assist
in the recovery process.

•

Support during critical incidents: specialist in-house capability that can quickly and effectively
support victims following a critical incident, such as during the 2017 and 2018 Bourke Street
incidents.

•

The Victims Register: eligible victims can apply to receive certain information about a person’s
sentence and make submissions to the APB and the Post Sentence Authority (PSA).

•

Family Violence Restorative Justice Service: victims, family members and others who have
experienced family violence can consider this service option to feel heard, receive support and to
aid recovery with respect to their experience of family violence.

•

Victim Support for Youth Justice Group Conferencing: support for victims of young people who
offend who participate in a legislated, pre-sentence restorative justice program.

•

The Child Witness Service: specialist support to child witnesses and their families to assist them
throughout the criminal trial process, debriefing support post-trial and referrals to specialist and
other community services.

•

The Intermediary Program: skilled communication specialists facilitate communication with
vulnerable witnesses and help police, lawyers and the judiciary plan their questioning so that
victims can understand, participate, feel more confident, and provide better quality evidence.

•

The Trauma Clean Program: administering and coordinating the cleaning of crime and suicide
scenes in the home to reduce trauma experienced by victims and their families.
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The Victims of Crime Commissioner and Victims of Crime Consultative Committee also play a vital
role in the victim support system, including providing input into government policy and reform. For
more information, see Appendix A.
The Victims’ Charter Act 2006 (Vic) (Victims’ Charter) governs the way the criminal justice system
must act to support victims of crime. The Victims’ Charter provides principles to ensure that victims
and persons adversely affected by crime are acknowledged, respected, informed and provided with
support. Agencies with obligations under the Victims’ Charter include investigatory, prosecuting and
victim’s services agencies.
In 2019, DJCS engaged the Centre for Innovative Justice at RMIT University to conduct the first
comprehensive review of the victim support service system in Victoria since it was established over
two decades ago. The Strengthening Victoria’s Victim Support System: Victim Services Review
proposed significant ‘once in a generation’ reforms that will transform the victim services system and
take several years to implement. Whilst the government considers these recommendations, work is
underway to improve existing victim services.
A significant reform relates to a new victims of crime Financial Assistance Scheme (FAS) that will
replace the current judicial model administered by VOCAT. This reform is being made in response to
the 100 recommendations made by the Victorian Law Reform Commission’s (VLRC) 2018 review of
the Victims of Crime Assistance Act 1996 (Vic).
Having accepted the VLRC recommendations in principle, government has progressed the design of
the scheme with targeted consultation undertaken with key stakeholders including the Victims of
Crime Commissioner and victim representatives on the Victims of Crime Consultative Committee.
The 2021–22 State Budget provided funding to build the new FAS. The government will continue to
consult closely with stakeholders and in particular victims with lived experience to develop the new
scheme. Other programs and service reforms include:
•

A new Victims Legal Service, to be delivered by VLA and CLCs that will provide legal advice and
assistance to victims applying to the new FAS and victims applying for restitution or compensation
orders.

•

The new Victim-Centred Restorative Justice Program to provide victims with greater opportunity
and support to participate in restorative justice programs by expanding the scope of current
programs into new restorative justice streams.

•

The Virtual Court Support Program to allow the Child Witness Service and Intermediary Program
to provide flexible options for victims and witnesses to engage safely in court hearings online.

A number of recent government reforms have sought to better recognise the rights and interests of
victims of crime and support their participation in the justice process. Identifying opportunities to
improve the victim experience continues to be a priority for government, and several inquiries are
currently investigating this issue. These include the Victims of Crime Commissioner’s inquiry into
victim participation in the justice system, a DJCS review of victim experience in the summary
jurisdiction and the VLRC’s reviews on improving the response of the justice system to sexual
offences and Victoria’s legal responses to stalking, harassment and similar conduct.
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8 The role of the courts and the
judiciary
This section of the submission describes the important role of Victorian courts in the criminal justice
system. It briefly summarises key aspects of that role, discusses judicial appointment processes,
judicial education and training, and specialist courts. As the judiciary operates independently of other
arms of government, this material focuses only on parts of the TOR that are subject to legislative or
executive control.
In accordance with the TOR, this submission focuses on courts’ role in the criminal justice system.
However, each of Victoria’s criminal courts also determine civil proceedings, and some judicial
officers may be required to determine both civil and criminal matters. In addition, as the TOR do not
refer to judicial registrars, this submission does not provide extensive details on their role in the
criminal justice process. It is noted, however, that judicial registrars have important functions which
support the efficient progress of criminal proceedings, as do other members of the court, the legal
profession, and other justice system services.

8.1

VICTORIA’S CRIMINAL COURTS

In Victoria, four courts have a role in determining criminal proceedings, the MCV, ChCV, CCV and
SCV (see Appendix A for further information about Victorian courts and related agencies):
•

In the MCV and ChCV, magistrates determine criminal proceedings for summary offences and,
where appropriate, indictable offences that can be determined summarily. This includes
determining whether a person is guilty of the offence charged and imposing an appropriate
sentence. These courts also conduct committal proceedings for indictable offences, where a
magistrate determines whether the evidence is of sufficient weight to support a conviction.

•

In the CCV and SCV, judges conduct jury trials to determine criminal proceedings for indictable
offences and sentence those who are found guilty. Judges do not determine issues in dispute in a
criminal trial, including the issue of whether a person is guilty of any charge, as that is the jury’s
role (judge alone trials were temporarily available between 25 April 2020 and 25 April 2021, as
part of the justice system’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic). However, judges are
responsible for determining the matters in issue in a trial, and giving the jury directions about the
law that is relevant to those issues. The CCV also determines criminal appeals from MCV and
ChCV, and a division of the SCV, the Court of Appeal, hears criminal appeals from the CCV, the
Trial Division of the SCV, and other Victorian courts.

Some judicial officers sit in more than one court. For example, magistrates working at regional courts
will usually determine both ChCV and MCV matters.
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Figure 20: Victoria’s criminal courts

As Victoria’s summary courts, the MCV and ChCV determine most of the state’s criminal charges. In
2019–20, more than 145,000 criminal cases were initiated in the MCV, and it held 606,220 hearings
related to criminal matters.166 The ChCV initiated 12,779 in the same period.167
This compares with 4,020 and 331 criminal cases commenced in the CCV and SCV respectively.168
While COVID-19 affected case initiations in the higher courts from March 2020, such differences in
case initiations across courts are typical.
Courts have reported that case complexity is increasing.169 Cases may be complex due to a variety of
reasons, including changes to government policy and law, the social support needs of people
appearing before the court, increasing use of technology in evidence, complex forensic evidence and
higher number of unrepresented parties appearing before court each year. The proportion of complex
cases before the courts has been growing steadily, requiring judicial officers to spend more time on a
case before it can be finalised. In the criminal trial division of the higher courts, this also means longer
trials.170
Judges and magistrates make a broad range of decisions associated with a criminal proceeding,
which include:
•

issuing of warrants and authorisation of forensic tests during a criminal investigation

•

when a person is charged, making a determination whether to grant bail and, if so, what
conditions to impose

•

deciding whether to issue a suppression order

•

determining whether an accused person is fit to stand trial

•

determining what evidence is admissible in a hearing

•

they may be asked or required to impose ancillary orders (such as whether to cancel a person’s
drivers’ license) in addition to imposing a sentence

•

determining whether or not to place a convicted person on the Register of Sex Offenders.
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Each of these decisions can have a significant impact on the accused, witnesses, victims of crime and
the community.
Each decision requires judicial officers to interpret and apply different legislation and consider relevant
judicial decisions, court rules and Practice Directions. In addition, judicial officers are required to
provide appropriate assistance to self-represented accused (not uncommon in MCV criminal
proceedings), juries, and others involved in the process.
Specialist courts
Over time, Victoria’s courts have evolved with the adoption of more specialist and therapeutic
approaches, particularly for criminal matters. These approaches seek to address underlying causes of
criminal behaviour by using the opportunity of an individual’s participation in the justice system to offer
therapeutic interventions, which contributes to reducing recidivism.
Specialist courts play an important role in ensuring that all Victorians have access to justice and
provide support for people while still holding them accountable for their offending. Members of the
judiciary and ancillary court staff are vital to ensuring this model is effective. The judiciary are
supported through targeted education and training to understand and engage with specialist
responses that seek to address the causes of offending and reduce rates of recidivism.
Specialist courts include (see Appendix C for further details):
•

ARC List: for people with mental illness and cognitive impairment who are facing charges in the
MCV. The ARC List currently sits at Frankston, Moorabbin, Latrobe Valley (with outreach to
Korumburra), and Melbourne MCV. The Royal Commission into Victoria’s Mental Health System
recommended expansion of the ARC List to each of the 12 headquarter MCVs by 2026, to meet
demand at both existing and new locations.

•

Drug Court: for people who are dependent on drugs or alcohol, where that dependency
contributed to their offending. It offers an alternative sentencing option which recognises the
causal interrelationship between substance use, other comorbidities, and social factors, to provide
targeted treatment and supports. Participants are supported by multidisciplinary teams which
include the judge, case managers, AOD clinicians and social workers. The drug court operates in
the MCV in Dandenong and Melbourne, as a pilot in the CCV, and with funding provided to
expand to Ballarat and Shepparton MCV sites.

•

Koori Court: for Aboriginal participants who plead guilty and agree to have their matter heard in
the Koori Court. Comprised of a magistrate, Aboriginal elders, Koori Court officer and family
members of the participant, to ensure greater participation of Aboriginal communities in the
sentencing process of the MCV, ChCV and CCV.

•

SFVC: providing victim-survivors and their families access to purpose-built court facilities, with a
specialised therapeutic operating model and support services that promote victim-survivors' safety
and well-being. This court primarily provides services associated with intervention orders but can
also determine criminal issues.

•

NJC: opened in 2007 as part of innovative solutions to address crime and justice in Collingwood,
within the City of Yarra. It provides a range of services to victims, people who offend, civil litigants
and the local community. In relation to criminal matters, the court has both MVC and also ChCV
jurisdiction.

Victoria’s therapeutic court responses are based on best practice principles:
•

Increased collaboration and integration with the justice system and social service providers.

•

Proactive judicial involvement in case management to improve participant outcomes.

•

Judicial supervision and monitoring to drive behavioural change and accountability.

Evaluations of specialist courts operating in Victoria consistently show that they provide a positive
return on investment and better outcomes for people who engage with them, and the community more
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broadly. Outcomes include a reduction in the frequency and severity of reoffending and improved
employment rates.
Access to specialist courts is based on whether an individual meets certain eligibility criteria, which
may include their postcode, type of offending behaviour, or whether a person pleads guilty. As a
result, not all court users are able to access a specialist response.

8.2

THE SENTENCING PROCESS: “INSTINCTIVE SYNTHESIS”

In Victoria, magistrates and judges impose sentences on adults according to the requirements of the
Sentencing Act 1991 (Vic) (Sentencing Act). The Sentencing Act also applies when a child is
sentenced by a court that is not the ChCV, such as when the ChCV did not have jurisdiction to
determine the charges that the child is to be sentenced for. In addition to specifying what sentences
are available, the Sentencing Act serves several functions. These include:
•

setting out the only purposes for which sentences can be imposed: punishment, deterrence,
rehabilitation, denunciation, community protection, or a combination of those

•

confirming that a court must not impose a sentence that is more severe than that which is
necessary to achieve the relevant sentencing purposes

•

requiring courts to have regard to certain matters when sentencing a person, including the
maximum penalty, standard sentence (if any), current sentencing practices, the nature and gravity
of the offence, the person’s culpability, and victim impact

•

specifying matters that courts may not have regard to when sentencing, such as whether the
sentence will require the person to be placed on the Register of Sex Offenders

•

clarifying when courts may have regard to certain matters when sentencing, such as where a
person convicted of murder has cooperated with an investigation.

The Children, Youth and Families Act 2005 (Vic) (CYFA) applies to sentencing in the ChCV.
Sentencing principles in the CYFA emphasise the importance of rehabilitation. For example, the court
is required to consider the need to preserve the child’s relationship with their family, and the
desirability of allowing the child to live at home. However, in appropriate cases, the court will consider
the need for community protection and the need to ensure the child is accountable for their actions.
While the Sentencing Act and CYFA provide the legislative framework for sentencing, they do not
provide an exhaustive list of everything that a court may consider when imposing a sentence. This is
informed by the common law.
In Victoria, judges and magistrates follow a process known as ‘instinctive synthesis’ when determining
what sentence to impose. This involves the court identifying all factors that might be relevant,
assessing their relative significance, and imposing the sentence that it considers ‘just in all the
circumstances’ and appropriate for the individual who they are sentencing.171 It requires judges and
magistrates to make judgements, on behalf of the community, about what the appropriate sentence is
for each person who has been convicted of a crime. While instinctive synthesis is informed by the
Sentencing Act and common law, it is ultimately an exercise of judicial discretion, and there is no
single correct sentence.172
When considering what sentence to impose, the court will consider evidence and submissions from
the prosecution and the defence. It may also request a pre-sentence report, or be required to, when
considering making a CCO, a youth justice centre order or a youth residential centre order. These
reports provide the court with important information including about the personal circumstances, the
appropriateness of a proposed condition, services that might help address recidivism risk, and
courses or treatment that might assist the person.
Courts consider the impact of the offence on any victim when considering what sentence to impose.
Victim impact statements, available under the Sentencing Act and the CYFA, are the key mechanism
which allow victims to tell the court about that impact. These statements may include any photograph,
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drawing, poem or other material relating to the impact of the offence on the victim. A victim may also
ask that any part of the statement be read aloud or displayed in court during the sentencing hearing.
Judges and magistrates can reference these statements when delivering a sentence.
Related to the community perceptions of crime discussed in section 3.1, research has shown that
Australians are less punitive than is commonly portrayed. Research on Australian jurors has found
that most suggest a more lenient sentence than a judge, while only a small portion suggested a more
severe sentence. Results showed there was little difference with respect to their choice of custodial or
non-custodial sanctions, but when they did select a custodial sentence, jurors were on average more
lenient than the judge by 12 months.173 This builds on previous research published by the SAC that
found the community recognises rehabilitation to be the main purpose of sentencing, especially in first
time or young offenders, with punishment being the main purpose for those with a criminal history.174
General deterrence was the least likely purpose that respondents nominated.

8.3

APPOINTMENT PROCESS FOR JUDICIARY

Judicial appointments are approved by the Governor in Council (GIC) upon the recommendation of
the Attorney-General.
With some limited exceptions (e.g. reserve judges), judicial appointments are generally considered by
Cabinet before they are submitted to GIC.
The process for identifying potential judicial candidates varies depending on the jurisdiction of the
position to be filled:
•

In VCAT, MCV, and for judicial registrar positions in higher courts candidates are generally
identified through a process involving public advertisement seeking expressions of interest,
followed by interviews of shortlisted candidates. The preferred candidate(s) are then
recommended to the Attorney-General by the relevant head of jurisdiction.

•

In the higher courts candidates are identified following consultation between the Attorney-General
and the relevant head of jurisdiction. Considering the needs of the relevant court, candidates are
often recommended to the Attorney-General by the head of jurisdiction following consultation with
stakeholders and the Victorian Bar (where many appointments are drawn from).

In all cases, consideration is given to legislative requirements, court operational demands, and
budget. The diversity of appointments is also considered, noting that, as indicated above, the pool of
judicial candidates is often drawn from the Victorian Bar and is therefore influenced by the diversity of
that body and the availability of senior legal practitioners willing to take up judicial office.
Eligibility requirements for judicial office are specified in the relevant governing legislation. In
summary, they specify that a person can only be appointed as a Victorian magistrate, coroner or
judge if they are an Australian lawyer of at least five years’ standing (unless they are, or have
previously been, appointed as a magistrate or judge in Australia).
Judicial registrars are required to be Australian lawyers or be enrolled as legal practitioners of the
High Court of Australia.
At VCAT, a member must be an Australian lawyer or, in the opinion of the Attorney-General, have
extensive, special knowledge or experience in relation to any class of matter in respect of which
functions may be exercised by VCAT.
Upon endorsement by the Attorney-General, all proposed appointees are required to undertake a
series of probity checks before their appointment is recommended to Cabinet and/or GIC. Checks on
judicial appointees comprise:
•

Nationally Coordinated Criminal History Check

•

Declaration of Private Interests (DPI)

•

a statutory declaration
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•

search of the Australian Securities and Investment Commission Register of Persons Banned and
Disqualified

•

search of the Australian Financial Security Authority’s National Personal Insolvency Index.

There are a few exceptions to this process and probity checks and DPIs are not required for
appointments of serving judicial officers to other judicial positions. In these instances, the Chief
Justice has pre-existing oversight of probity for judges, and, in place of the DPI, the serving judicial
officer must confirm in writing that they are not aware of any matter that would give rise to a conflict of
interest in being appointed to the position concerned.
In addition, the appointment of reserve judges and reserve magistrates do not require Cabinet
approval before being submitted to GIC, however they must still comply with the Appointment and
Remuneration Guidelines with respect to probity requirements.
The need to continually improve the process for identifying and considering judicial appointments is
recognised by government to promote more transparent and independent practices. The Review of
Sexual Harassment in Victorian Courts and VCAT (the Sexual Harassment Review) has also been a
catalyst for considering whether the current arrangements for appointing judicial officers has scope for
change and improvement.
The Sexual Harassment Review highlighted how influential recruitment processes are in defining
workplace culture and safeguarding community confidence in the judiciary.
A recommendation of the Sexual Harassment Review is that the Attorney-General amend the
appointment process for judicial officers to explicitly incorporate candidate character and behaviour
assessments. This recommendation has been accepted by government and its implementation is
under consideration.

8.4

JUDICIAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING

Victorian judicial officers regularly engage in continuing education and training.
The Judicial College of Victoria (the College) provides education for judges, magistrates and VCAT
members. It delivers an annual continuing professional development scheme and publishes a range
of online resources. Its ongoing program of work is developed under the guidance of the College
Board, which includes each Victorian head of jurisdiction and two non-judicial Directors with academic
experience or experience in community issues affecting courts.
Victoria is the only Australian state or territory with an independent statutory entity dedicated to
judicial education. The Judicial Commission of New South Wales provides education for judicial
officers in New South Wales, but also has a complaints function. In Victoria, complaints about judicial
conduct are dealt with by a separate body, the Judicial Commission of Victoria. The College is
acknowledged as a leader in judicial education, and has been asked to develop programs and
resources for judicial officers of other states and countries, as well as non-judicial officers, on a feefor-service basis.
Most of this section of the submission addresses the College’s work. However, the National Judicial
College of Australia also offers orientation programs to support new judicial officers across Australia.
The National Magistrates Orientation Program provides an opportunity for professional development,
reflection, workshops and to meet magistrates from other jurisdictions. The National Judicial
Orientation Program assists newly appointed judges with their transition to judicial office by facilitating
the development and refinement of the skills, knowledge and attitudes necessary for effective judging.
Each jurisdiction also provides education and training according to their individual needs. That is,
each court may develop its own internal programs or conferences on particular issues, either on their
own or with the College’s support. Victorian judicial officers can also access programs from the
National Judicial College of Australia and may attend other conferences or events. Judicial officers
receive an annual allowance for professional development.175
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The College’s continuing professional development programs
When new judicial officers are appointed, the College meets with them to discuss the resources and
education programs that are available to them. For some new appointees, this may be the first time
they have engaged with the College, while others may already be familiar with their work having
accessed College resources while in legal practice.
The College develops a range of events to meet the needs of judicial officers at every stage of their
career. College programs reflect six key areas of judicial education: Law, Skills, Judicial Life, Social
Context, First Nations and Non-Legal Knowledge. Programs range in length from multi-day
conferences to short evening seminars. College staff members with expertise in adult education work
closely with current and retired Victorian judicial officers to ensure College programs are appropriately
tailored to meet the judiciary’s educational needs.
In 2019–20, the College ran over 60 education programs. This included 14 programs run in regional
Victoria, and programs including non-judicial attendees such as those developed for the multidisciplinary Drug Court and Family Drug Treatment Court teams.176 In the past two years, the College
has run several programs related to sentencing or understanding recidivism and the causes of crime.
These are listed in Table 1.
Table 1: Recent Judicial College of Victoria programs on sentencing or on understanding recidivism
and the causes of crime
Date

Program title

February 2019

Drug Court in the Community: Local and International Views

March 2019

It Takes a Village (Youth Justice Morwell)

May 2019

Koori Twilight: Intergenerational trauma and family violence in Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander communities

July 2019

Family Violence Twilight: Language, Sentencing and Public Discourse

July 2019

It Takes a Village (Youth Justice Ballarat)

August 2019

Drug Court Education: Diverse perspectives

August 2019

Recognising and responding to Foetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder

October 2019

The Prison Population: Well-being and Resilience

February 2020

It Takes a Village (Geelong Children’s Court)

February 2020

Drug Court Training: The power of words

June 2020

Voices from the Inside: Aboriginal Women in Custody

July 2020

Trauma-informed Practice in Family Violence – Shepparton Magistrates
workshop

August 2020

Preserving the intention of the Koori Court: How the County Court Koori Court
has adapted to virtual hearings

September 2020

Managing the Challenges of COVID-19 in Victoria’s prisons
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Date

Program title

November 2020

Understanding Electronic Monitoring: A New Sentencing Option for
Magistrates

November 2020

CISP: Complex cases, further options

March 2021

Drug Court Education Program: Engaging with Emerging Issues and
Complexity

June 2021

Courts and the promise of restorative justice

June 2021

Sentencing: What’s in a name?

Cultural awareness and specialised courts
The College collaborates with the Judicial Officers’ Aboriginal Cultural Awareness Committee to run a
series of Koori Twilight events. These sessions aim to build cultural awareness and understanding
between judicial officers and Aboriginal Victorians. Four of the programs in Table 1 above specifically
examined matters relevant to incarceration and recidivism among Aboriginal people. These were:
•

Recognising and responding to Foetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder

•

The Prison Population

•

Voices from the Inside: Aboriginal Women in Custody

•

Courts and the promise of restorative justice.

The College has also developed other programs with the Judicial Officers’ Aboriginal Cultural
Awareness Committee, including visits to significant cultural sites and organisations like Worawa
Aboriginal College.
CCV provides separate cultural awareness training for judicial officers who sit in the Koori Court
Division. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, training was delivered online in September 2020. An Elder
or Respected Person from each County Koori Court location participated to ensure local Aboriginal
cultural values and perspectives were included.177
In addition to programs aimed at building Aboriginal cultural awareness, the College regularly offers
programs which highlight other areas of cultural diversity. In 2016, it collaborated with the Asian Law
Centre and Victoria’s Commercial Court to develop ‘Asian Cultural Awareness in the Courtroom’. This
program gave participants insight into how courts could improve their communication with litigants
from China, Vietnam and Indonesia.178 The College’s 2017 ‘Cultural Sensitivity in the Courtroom’
workshop allowed judicial officers to join with community members to discuss some of the challenges
faced by people from South Sudan, the Middle East and mainland China when they interact with
courts and tribunals.179
In relation to specialist courts, two examples of specialist training provided to judges and magistrates
are:
•

Family violence: The College offers family violence education programs that magistrates are
required to complete to sit in the SFVC. Since August 2015, the College has delivered this
program on seven occasions. In addition to magistrates sitting in the SFVC, judicial officers from
other jurisdictions have also attended the program.

•

Drug Court: The College receives annual funding to provide education programs in relation to the
Drug Court within the MCV. The Drug Court’s expansion to Melbourne in 2016 was supported by
the College’s five-day Drug Court Education Program, the first of its kind in Australia. The
program provided multidisciplinary training to Drug Court magistrates and team members from
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organisations including Victoria Police, VLA, CCS, and non-government health and social sector
services. It covered topics such as the foundations of drug courts, role definition, case
management, and leadership.
The College’s online resources
The College’s resources provide clear, accurate and accessible explanations of the law in areas
including civil and criminal proceedings, sentencing, jury directions, evidence, and family violence, as
well as materials on judicial wellbeing. While primarily written for judicial officers, most of the College’s
resources are publicly available on its website.
The resources are written by experienced College staff in collaboration with Victorian judicial officers
and other senior legal practitioners.
The Victorian Sentencing Manual, which includes guidance and commentary on process, sanctions,
statutory schemes, and circumstances, is particularly relevant to the Inquiry’s third TOR. Currently in
its fourth edition, the College has maintained this manual for 16 years. It is widely used by judicial
officers and practitioners to learn about sentencing law and practice, and to understand current
sentencing practice. The College also regularly updates its collection of CCV and Court of Appeal
sentencing case summaries, which are frequently referred to in judicial decisions as they assist
judges and magistrates to assess current sentencing practice.
Other College resources relevant to criminal proceedings include the:
•

Charter of Human Rights Bench Book, which contains information on Victoria’s key human rights
legislation, jurisprudence on individual rights and the operation of the Charter of Human Rights
and Responsibilities Act 2006 (Vic) on statutory interpretation and the functions of courts.

•

Children’s Court Bench Book, which explores the operation of the Children's Court, including
information on the family and criminal divisions, and available programs and service.

•

Criminal Charge Book, which includes model jury directions, checklists, and commentary for
criminal offences and on evidentiary and procedural issues in criminal trials.

•

Criminal Proceedings Manual, which includes commentary on relevant criminal procedure
authorities and legislation.

•

Disability Access Bench Book, which provides information and general best practice principles for
judicial officers on their role in making the courts accessible for people with disability. This
resource was developed with the Victorian Equal Opportunity and Human Rights Commission.

•

Family Violence Bench Book, which describes the law concerning family violence in Victoria,
including information on when to make a Family Violence Intervention Order, sentencing for
contravention offences, and theory concerning family violence.

•

Open Courts Bench Book, which describes the law relating to suppression orders and closed
court orders and contains commentary on open justice principles and model orders.

•

Uniform Evidence Manual, which contains explanations of key components of the Evidence Act
2008 (Vic), including commentary and discussion. The College is currently updating this manual.

The College also produces case notes on significant decisions, legislation guides, and resources to
accompany significant legislative amendments. For example, in 2018 it produced material to support
significant amendments to the Bail Act 1977 (Vic), including a decision-making flowchart for bail
applications, annotated lists of bail conditions, and case summaries of key decisions.
Acknowledging that the judiciary operate in a complex environment, the College also produces
resources to assist them to develop skills to work with at-risk groups. This includes publications
assisting them to work with children and at-risk witnesses, to identify and respond to the diverse
characteristics, experiences and needs of victims, and to conduct proceedings through online
hearings.
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Appendix A - Victoria’s criminal
justice system
Below is an outline of the systems and various
agencies that are part of Victoria’s criminal justice
system as they relate to the TOR of the Inquiry. Figure
20 describes a potential pathway through the criminal
justice system if a person has pleaded guilty to an
offence.

Figure 20: Criminal Justice Process

ARMS OF GOVERNMENT
The Legislature
Parliament, the branch of government that passes
laws.
The Executive
Ministers and the Governor, supported by government
departments and agencies, implement laws that the
Legislature passes. Both the Legislature and the
Executive are subject to scrutiny through the
Parliamentary process and Joint Committees including
the Scrutiny of Acts and Legislation Committee.
The Judiciary
Independent from government and Ministerial
direction, Victoria’s courts interpret and apply the law,
decide who is right or wrong in a dispute and sentence
or impose penalties on people found guilty.

POLICING AND ENFORCEMENT
Victoria Police
Victoria Police provides policing services to the
Victorian community across 54 Police Service Areas,
within 21 divisions and four regions. Its role includes
upholding the law to promote a safe, secure and
orderly society. Victoria Police also focuses on
community partnerships in reducing crime and
providing safer neighbourhoods through communitybased crime prevention programs such as Neighbourhood Watch, Crime Stoppers Victoria and a
network of crime prevention officers.
Victoria Police is also responsible for investigating and prosecuting criminal offences arising from
breach of law and disturbance to public safety. The aim of the Prosecutions Division is to provide an
independent and professional prosecutions service to the community of Victoria by supporting judicial
and coronial proceedings.
While not part of DJCS, Victoria Police, and the Chief Commissioner report directly to the Minister for
Police.
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Penalties and fines
The infringements system is in place to discourage unlawful behaviour and provides the option of
resolving matters by paying a fixed penalty, rather than going to court.
Fines Victoria, within DJCS, is the entity that manages the administration and enforcement of
infringements and court fines across the state.
Victoria Police manages its own prosecutions for certain types of unpaid fines.

ABORIGINAL JUSTICE
Across government there is a multi-layered partnership with Aboriginal communities to advance selfdetermination of Aboriginal people and communities involved in the justice system.
The Aboriginal Justice Forum brings together the most senior representatives of Victoria’s Aboriginal
communities and relevant government portfolios to oversee the development, implementation,
monitoring and direction of Burra Lotjpa Dunguludja, the fourth phase of the AJA.
The Aboriginal Justice Caucus is made up of Aboriginal community members of the Aboriginal Justice
Forum to ensure Aboriginal input in all facets of Burra Lotjpa Dunguludja.
The Regional Aboriginal Justice Advisory Committees develop and maintain strong partnerships and
plans between Aboriginal communities and justice agencies. Local Aboriginal Justice Action
Committees exist across Victoria to enable local justice issues to be identified and resolved locally.
They also promote Aboriginal participation in local justice initiatives, promote justice programs and
services across Aboriginal communities, and provide local knowledge and advice to inform AJA
related work.

PRISONS
Across Victoria, there are 11 publicly operated prisons, three privately operated prisons (Fulham
Correctional Centre, Port Phillip Prison and Ravenhall Correctional Centre) and one transition centre,
Judy Lazarus Transition Centre.
A range of support services and programs are available to people in prison. This includes health and
mental health services, pro-social activities to strengthen family relationships and parenting programs,
education, training and employment programs, AOD programs, family violence and offending
behaviour change programs, cultural programs, services to support reintegration into the community,
and case management to assess a person’s needs and connect them with services to reduce
reoffending.
Corrections Victoria
Corrections Victoria, a business unit of DJCS, is responsible for prison management in Victoria and all
prisoners in both publicly and privately-managed prisons. Corrections Victoria also provides central
oversight and governance of the post sentence scheme and offenders subject to post sentence
orders; this includes the management of four residential facilities.
Corrections Victoria is responsible for achieving the appropriate balance between a high-level of
community safety and the humane treatment of people in prison, focusing on strategies to rehabilitate
people in prison and tackling the underlying causes of crime to reduce reoffending. It sets, monitors
and reviews standards in both public and private prisons, undertakes business planning, and initiates
and manages correctional infrastructure programs.
Justice Health
Justice Health, a business unit of DJCS, is responsible for overseeing the delivery of health, mental
health and AOD services to people in prison and sets the standards for health care in all Victorian
prisons and youth justice centres.
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COMMUNITY CORRECTIONS
Justice Services, a business unit of DJCS, is responsible for the direction, management and operation
of Victoria’s CCS across more than 35 locations. Justice Services ensures that offenders are safely
managed and aims to rehabilitate offenders by addressing the underlying causes of offending
behaviour.
Community Operations within Justice Services is responsible for providing central end-to-end
oversight of the CCS service system and includes functions that span parole, CCS development,
statewide community work and partnerships, offender management, court assessment and
prosecutions services, and secretariat support for the APB.
Justice Services, through Community Corrections Officers and Case Managers, manage people who
offend and ensure that they comply with the conditions of their court orders, including supporting any
court ordered community work or reporting conditions.
In addition to CCS related functions, Justice Services works collaboratively with communities and
program areas to deliver critical justice services to meet local needs and priorities.

PAROLE AND POST SENTENCE SUPERVISION
Parole
Parole allows people to serve part of their sentence of imprisonment in the community. While on
parole, people released from prison will be subject to parole conditions and under supervision. Parole
provides people released from prison with a structured, supported and supervised transition so that
they can adjust from prison back into the community, rather than returning straight to the community
at the end of their sentence.
Adult Parole Board
The APB, an independent statutory authority, is mandated to make decisions, under a statutory
framework, about the reintegration of eligible prisoners into the community.
Post sentence supervision
In certain circumstances, a court can order a person who has completed their sentence to be subject
to post sentence detention or supervision. Detention and supervision orders are used to manage
people in prison and in the community who are determined to still pose an unacceptable risk of
reoffending if the person was or is residing in the community without supervision. A person may have
reporting requirements if they are a registered sex offender - see Appendix B for further details.
Post Sentence Authority
The PSA, an independent body part of DJCS, is responsible for monitoring people subject to a post
sentence order.

FORENSIC MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
Forensic mental health is a specialist area in the mental health system. It meets the needs of people
with a mental illness who have offended or are at risk of offending.
Forensicare
Forensicare delivers prison, and community-based forensic mental health services across Victoria,
and operates Thomas Embling Hospital, Victoria’s only forensic mental health facility. Forensicare is a
statutory authority and provider of specialist forensic mental health services under the Mental Health
Act 2014 (Vic), as well as providing treatment to people found unfit to stand trial or not guilty by
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reason of mental impairment under the Crimes (Mental Impairment and Unfitness to be Tried) Act
1997 (Vic).

FORENSIC ALCOHOL AND OTHER DRUGS SERVICES
Forensic AOD treatment is part of the broader AOD treatment system and includes specific targeted
programs as well as prioritised access to general community, withdrawal and rehabilitation programs.
Australian Community Support Organisation
Australian Community Support Organisation’s Community Offenders Advice and Treatment Service
undertake all forensic AOD assessments and referral across the state. AOD providers deliver a
portion of their services to forensic clients.

FORENSIC DISABILITY SERVICES
Forensic Disability Services is a specialist area of clinical therapeutic intervention for people with
cognitive impairment, including people with intellectual disability. These services aim to address the
rehabilitation needs of people with cognitive disability involved in the criminal justice system. Their
role is to utilise evidence-based assessment and treatment methods that have been developed for
people with a cognitive disability.
Forensic Disability Services aim to prevent offending and minimise the risk of offending behaviour, as
well as protect and promote the rights and responsibilities of people with cognitive impairment who
come into contact with the criminal justice system.
Forensic Disability Services contribute to overall community safety through the provision of supports
and treatment to individuals with cognitive impairment that improve their quality of life to support
community integration and participation. Forensic disability treatment and support services are
delivered under the Disability Act 2006 (Vic) through DFFH to people with cognitive impairment
involved, or at risk of involvement, with the criminal justice system. These services include case
coordination, clinical and residential treatment services which operate in parallel to and complement
reasonable and necessary supports provided through the NDIS and services provided by justice
agencies.

COURTS AND ASSOCIATED AGENCIES
Victoria’s criminal and specialist courts operate independently from government and Ministerial
direction and include:
Children’s Court of Victoria
The ChCV is a specialist court with jurisdiction to hear and determine cases involving children and
young people, including criminal and child protection matters. Around 30,000 matters are initiated in
the ChCV each year across its three divisions: Family Division, Criminal Division and Children’s Koori
Court.
Coroners Court of Victoria
The Coroners Court of Victoria is responsible for investigating deaths and fires in Victoria with the aim
of reducing preventable deaths and promoting public health and safety and administration of justice.
County Court of Victoria
The CCV is an intermediate trial court, with both civil and criminal jurisdictions. It is above the MCV
and below the SCV in the Victorian courts’ hierarchy. It is Victoria’s principal trial court and its Criminal
Division hears matters involving sexual assault, property theft, fraud and violence, excluding
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homicide. The CCV runs Victoria’s County Koori Court and the Adoption List. The Drug Court is being
piloted in the CCV with hearings beginning in June 2021.
Magistrates’ Court of Victoria
The MCV is the principal point of entry into the Victorian criminal justice system and handles
approximately 90 per cent of all cases that come before Victoria's courts. There are 52 magistrates’
courts in 12 regions across the state. The MCV operates several specialist courts and programs with
therapeutic or diversionary objectives, such as the Drug Court, Koori Court and the ARC.
Supreme Court of Victoria
The SCV is the highest court in the State. While the court has existed since 1852, it was established
in its present form under section 75 of the Constitution Act 1975 (Vic). The SCVs governance
structures are provided for in the Supreme Court Act 1986 (Vic). It comprises the Trial Division and
Court of Appeal. The Criminal Division hears the most serious criminal cases in the State, mainly
homicide and terrorism matters, as well as a range of criminal applications.

Other agencies that are relevant to the Victorian courts system include:
Court Services Victoria
The Court Services Victoria Act 2014 (Vic) establishes CSV as an independent statutory body to
provide services and facilities to Victoria's courts, VCAT, the Judicial College of Victoria and the
Judicial Commission of Victoria.
CSV's functions are to provide, or arrange for the provision of, the administrative services and
facilities necessary to support the performance of the judicial, quasi-judicial and administrative
functions of the Victorian Courts and VCAT, and to enable the Judicial College of Victoria and the
Judicial Commission of Victoria to perform their functions.
Judicial College of Victoria
The Judicial College provides education for judges, magistrates and VCAT members by delivering a
continuing professional development scheme and a range of online publications and bench books.
The Judicial College also provides a range of presentations, interactive forums and discussion groups
for the judiciary in both face to face and online formats. The Judicial College was established by the
Judicial College of Victoria Act 2001 (Vic).
Judicial Commission of Victoria
The Judicial Commission is an independent statutory body established under the Judicial Commission
of Victoria Act 2016 (Vic) to investigate complaints about the conduct or capacity of judicial officers or
non-judicial VCAT members. It cannot investigate complaints about the lawfulness of decisions or
procedural rulings. Any member of the public can make a complaint to the Commission. Complaints
can be made by those directly impacted or by third parties who witnessed or are aware of the matter.

RESEARCH AND LAW REFORM
Independent statutory bodies provide research, education and advice to government, the legal sector
and the community on relevant legal issues.
Sentencing Advisory Council
The SAC was established in 2004, following a government review of Victoria’s sentencing laws in
2000. SAC’s mission is to bridge the gap between the community, the courts and government by
informing, educating, and advising on sentencing issues. SAC is an advisory body.
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Victoria Law Foundation
The Victoria Law Foundation (VLF) is a not-for-profit organisation that aims to improve the justice
system through legal research, education and grants. VLF looks at experiences of the law and legal
services and system, assess community legal needs, provides educational programs and resources
on the legal system, improves the connection between legal professionals and the community, and
provides financial support to new community legal initiatives and projects.
The Victorian Legal Services Board Public Purpose Fund provides VLF the financial support to
conduct legal research and education. The Victoria Law Foundation Act 2009 (Vic) determines the
role of the VLF.
Victorian Law Reform Commission
The VLRC is the central agency for law reform in Victoria. It is a statutory authority, established under
the Victorian Law Reform Commission Act 2000 (Vic).
The VLRC consults with the community and advises the Attorney-General on how to improve and
update Victorian laws. VLRC's major responsibility is to examine, report and make recommendations
on issues that the Attorney-General refers to it. It also has the power to recommend reforms to
relatively minor legal issues of general community concern without a reference.

LEGAL SECTOR REPRESENTATIVE BODIES
Representative bodies provide membership services for the legal profession and related
organisations, and also undertake advocacy and law reform activities.
Federation of Community Legal Centres
The Federation of Community Legal Centres (the Federation) is the peak body for Victoria’s CLCs
and Aboriginal Legal Services. It has 48 CLC members across Victoria. The Federation enables a
collective voice for justice and equality, leads CLCs in strategic advocacy and campaigns, and works
with its members to continuously improve the impact of community legal services.
Law Institute of Victoria
The Law Institute of Victoria (LIV) is a non-profit organisation representing lawyers and people
working in the law in Victoria. LIV advocate on behalf of the legal profession, and influence reforms to
the justice system so it better serves the needs of the Victorian community.
Victorian Bar
The Victorian Bar is the professional association which represents more than 2,200 barristers in
Victoria.

PROSECUTION AND RELATED SERVICES
Office of Public Prosecutions Victoria
The Office of Public Prosecutions (OPP) is Victoria’s largest criminal legal practice. Together with the
Director of Public Prosecutions (DPP) and Crown Prosecutors the OPP prosecutes serious offences
in Victoria’s CCV and SCV and conducts criminal appeals in the CCV, the Court of Appeal and the
High Court of Australia.
Office of the Chief Examiner
The Chief Examiner and Examiners are appointed under the Major Crime (Investigative Powers)
Act 2004 (Vic). Under that Act, the Chief Examiner can compel the giving of evidence and the
production of documents or things. They exercise those powers for the purposes of
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investigating organised crime offences. The Chief Examiner and Examiners are independent of
Victoria Police. The Victorian Inspectorate oversees the activities of the Office of Chief Examiner and
the compulsory examination process.
Victoria Police
Victoria Police prosecutes most criminal offences in the summary jurisdiction. The Prosecutions
Division aims to provide an independent and professional prosecutions service to the community of
Victoria by supporting judicial and coronial proceedings.
WorkSafe Victoria
WorkSafe Victoria investigates and prosecutes offences under Victoria’s occupational health and
safety legislation.

LEGAL SERVICES
A range of legal services operate in Victoria, including community organisations, government-funded
services and the private sector.
Community Legal Centres
CLCs are independent community organisations that provide free legal services to the public. Their
main areas of work are legal advice and casework, community legal education, and systemic
advocacy. Some CLCs also offer integrated services. That is, they work collaboratively with other
services, such as financial counsellors and health providers, to provide holistic support for clients.
CLCs can provide legal information, initial advice and, in some cases, ongoing assistance. They focus
on helping people who face economic and social disadvantage and who are ineligible for legal aid and
cannot afford a private lawyer.
Djirra
Established in 2002, Djirra (formerly the Aboriginal Family Violence Prevention and Legal Service) is
an Aboriginal Community Controlled Organisation with statewide reach dedicated to providing
culturally safe and holistic support, and specialist family violence legal assistance and representation
to Aboriginal people who are experiencing, or have experienced, family violence and sexual assault –
predominantly women and children.
Victorian Aboriginal Legal Service
VALS was established as a community controlled co-operative society in 1973. VALS plays an
important role in providing referrals, advice and information, and duty work or case work assistance to
Aboriginal people in Victoria. Solicitors at VALS specialise in one of three areas of law, being Criminal
Law, Family Law and Civil Law.
Victoria Legal Aid
VLA provide free legal information and education to all Victorians, with a focus on prevention and
early resolution of legal problems. VLA prioritises more intensive legal services such as legal advice
and representation for people who meet eligibility criteria, based on their financial situation, the nature
and seriousness of their problem and their individual circumstances.
VLA provide services in the following areas: access to legal advice and education, civil justice,
criminal law, family law, mental health advocacy, and research and analysis to support the delivery of
effective legal services. Legal assistance is potentially available in the various specialist courts and for
bail hearings, breaches of bail, appeals and other supports. Liaising with services through courts
(such as CISP) and pre-court services for access to health, mental health and social supports is also
important.
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Sometimes, a court will order VLA to provide the accused with legal representation. Whether this is
necessary is influenced by the severity of sentence the accused may be facing, and the court’s
assessment of whether the accused will be able to receive a fair hearing without representation.
VLA is funded by the Commonwealth and Victorian governments but operates independently of
government.

YOUTH JUSTICE
DJCS is responsible for the statutory supervision of young people in the criminal justice
system. There are two Youth Justice Centres in Victoria where programs are provided to assist young
people develop the knowledge, skills and attitudes to manage their lives effectively without
reoffending. These include supervision, offending related programs and linkages to appropriate
support services that promote opportunities for rehabilitation.
Youth Parole Board
The Youth Parole Board, an independent statutory authority, is established by the Children, Youth
and Families Act 2005 (Vic). The Board exercises jurisdiction over all young people sentenced by a
court to a period of detention in a Youth Residential Centre or Youth Justice Centre. Under the Act the
Board is empowered to release, or grant parole to, young people subject to its jurisdiction. Youth
parole allows young people on a youth justice centre order (15–20 year olds) or youth residential
centre order (10–14 year olds) to serve part of a custodial sentence in the community. Case
managers in regional youth justice units supervise young people on parole orders, enabling young
people to receive support and assistance through rehabilitation programs and services, which aid
transition from detention to the community.

VICTIM SUPPORT
The varied needs of victims of crime must be reflected in the victim services system, ensuring that the
principles set out in the Victims’ Charter Act 2006 (Vic) (Victims’ Charter) are respected, and that the
system supports their recovery and does not further compound trauma.
Victim Services, Support and Reform
VSSR, a business unit in DJCS, delivers a range of support services for victims of crime, including the
Victims of Crime Helpline, Victims Register, Child Witness Service, and Intermediary Program. It also
funds the statewide Victims Assistance Program delivered by local community service organisations.
VSSR links victims to service systems, ensuring they receive personalised, timely and effective
support to manage the effects of violent crime. VSSR also coordinates the government’s participation
in the National Redress Scheme for Institutional Child Sexual Abuse. In addition, VSSR provides
support for the Victims of Crime Consultative Committee.
Significant reforms are being implemented to better recognise and respect the rights and interests of
victims of crime. For more information, see section 7.
Victims Assistance Program
DJCS funds the Victims Assistance Program which comprises of a network of community-based
agencies delivering support services to victims of crime across Victoria. These services aim to
support victims of crime, manage the impacts of experiencing a violent crime, and promote the
recovery process. The Victims Assistance Program offers a tailored service to meet the needs of each
person which may include: help to communicate with police and make a report; organising
counselling, transport and medical services; assistance to get ready for court; help to prepare a Victim
Impact Statement; and help to get information about the offender. Victims Assistance Program
agencies are located across Victoria and have caseworkers positioned at outreach locations across
the community, such as police stations, community centres and multi-disciplinary centres.
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Victims of Crime Assistance Tribunal
VOCAT was established by the Victims of Crime Assistance Act 1996 (Vic) to provide financial
assistance to victims of violent crime committed in Victoria. VOCAT is unique in being a tribunal within
a court, constituted by judicial officers who also preside in the MCV. This means victims of crime gain
acknowledgement of their experiences by a judicial officer in the criminal justice system, but in the
more flexible, informal and intimate manner afforded by an administrative tribunal.
Victims of Crime Commissioner
The Victims of Crime Commissioner, as a regulator, promotes the recognition, inclusion and
participation of victims of crime in the justice system. The Commissioner receives individual
complaints and can undertake systemic inquiries, and monitors and publicly reports on compliance
with the Victims’ Charter.
Victims of Crime Consultative Committee
The Victims of Crime Consultative Committee was established in 2012 and provides an important
forum for victims of crime, justice agencies and service organisations to discuss improvements to
policies, practices and service delivery relating to victims of crime, and to promote the interests of
victims in the administration of the criminal justice system. The Committee includes people with lived
experience of crime, as well as representatives from justice agencies and the Victims of Crime
Commissioner.

ACCOUNTABILITY BODIES
Several accountability mechanisms ensure there is strong public oversight of the activities of all
Victorian public sector organisations, including those in the justice system. These include, but are not
limited to:
•

Independent Broad-based Anti-corruption Commission: An independent officer of the Victorian
Parliament, responsible for preventing and exposing public sector corruption and police
misconduct. Independent Broad-based Anti-corruption Commission’s corrupt conduct jurisdiction
covers state and local government, police, parliament and the judiciary, and police misconduct
jurisdiction covers Victoria Police.

•

Victorian Auditor-General’s Office: An independent officer of the Victorian Parliament, appointed
under legislation to examine the management of resources within the public sector.

•

Victorian Ombudsman: An independent officer of the Victorian Parliament that investigates
complaints about administrative actions and decisions taken by government authorities and about
the conduct or behaviour of their staff.

•

Specialised Commissioners: Victoria has several public commissioners whose role is to receive
complaints and improve services or strengthen protections for the Victorian community. They
include the Commission for Children and Young People and the Victorian Equal Opportunity and
Human Rights Commission and the Disability Services Commissioner.

•

Victorian Inspectorate: An independent officer of the Victorian Parliament, responsible for
overseeing other integrity, accountability and investigatory bodies and their officers.

•

Public Interest Monitor: Represent the public interest and provide greater accountability in judicial
processes for obtaining warrants and evidence collection orders obtained by law enforcement
agencies (as well as in Victoria Police’s witness protection program and preventative detention
decisions).

•

Judicial Commission of Victoria: See above.
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Appendix B - Changes to government
policy and legislation
Below is an outline of the changes to government policy and legislation that have occurred in the
justice system over the past 15 years.
Bail reforms
In 2013, there were significant reforms to bail legislation in Victoria. These included creating an
offence to contravene certain conduct conditions (Section 30A Bail Act 1977 (Vic)), and an offence to
commit an indictable offence whilst on bail (Section 30B Bail Act 1977 (Vic)). There has subsequently
been a significant number of new offences recorded against the category Breach of bail conditions. In
2017, in the aftermath of the Bourke Street tragedy, the Honourable Paul Coghlan QC reviewed the
bail laws. Following this review, further legislative changes were implemented with the aim of
increasing community safety by making it harder for serious and repeat offenders to receive bail in
Victoria.
A further response to the Bourke Street tragedy was the establishment of a Night Court for addressing
after-hours bail matters. In 2018–19, funding was provided to merge the Night Court with the existing
Weekend Bail and Remand Court, creating the Bail and Remand Court, which operates from the
Melbourne MCV and accepts matters from across the metropolitan area. It sits from 10am to 9pm,
seven days a week.
Reforms to parole
In 2011, Professor James Ogloff and the Office of Correctional Services Review (now known as the
Justice Assurance and Review Office) reviewed alleged cases of murder by parolees. At the same
time, the Attorney-General requested that the SAC review the administrative and legislative
framework governing the parole system. Several changes were implemented in response to the
reviews, including modifying the way the APB considers risk when making decisions and the
processes for reviewing parole decisions.
In 2013, the Parole System Reform Program, undertaken in response to a government-commissioned
review conducted by former High Court Justice Ian Callinan, found shortcomings with the system.
Between 2012–13 and 2013–14 there were a number of legislative reforms to parole in Victoria,
prompted by these three reviews.180 Some of these reforms included:
•

a second tier of review for parole decisions relating to certain serious offenders

•

making the safety and protection of the community a paramount consideration in all parole
decisions

•

making breach of parole a new offence.

Reforms to post-release supervision
Several reforms have occurred to the post-release supervision of people. In 2005, government
introduced extended supervision orders for sex offenders whose jail sentences have expired but who
are still considered at high risk of reoffending. In 2009, government reformed legislation to provide for
both detention and supervision of serious sex offenders following a term of imprisonment.
In 2015, an expert panel led by former SCV Judge David Harper reviewed the existing post sentence
scheme and proposed significant reforms to strengthen the management of serious offenders
(commonly known as the Harper Review).
The Serious Offenders Act 2018 (Vic) commenced on 3 September 2018. It repealed, replaced and
significantly expanded on the Serious Sex Offender (Detention and Supervision Order) Act 2009 (Vic),
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incorporating the recommendations of the Harper Review. The PSA was also established, replacing
the Detention and Supervision Order Division of the APB. In September 2018, the PSA’s role was
expanded to monitor serious violent offenders under the Serious Offenders Act 2018 (Vic).
Register of Sex Offenders
The Victorian Register of Sex Offenders became operational on 1 October 2004. Victoria Police is the
custodian of the Register under the Sex Offenders Registration Act 2004 (Vic).
Under the Act, the Register aims to:
•

reduce the likelihood of registered sex offenders reoffending in the community

•

assist the investigation and prosecution of any future offences

•

prevent sex offenders from working in child-related employment or volunteer duties.

A person on the Register must report their details to Victoria Police within seven days of release from
custody or sentencing, and again each year. Any changes to their details must also be reported to
Victoria Police within 7 days.
Sentencing reforms
In addition to the changes described above, over the last decade, several changes have occurred for
sentencing in Victoria, with some of the key changes outlined below:181
•

2014: government increased the severity of sentences for violent offences committed against
emergency workers and created a baseline offence for the murder of an emergency worker.

•

2014: government introduced a statutory minimum non-parole period of at least 10 years for
adults convicted of manslaughter when committed by a single punch or in circumstances of gross
violence.

•

2014: government introduced baseline sentencing for seven serious offences including culpable
driving causing death, sexual offences involving children, trafficking in a large commercial quantity
of a drug of dependence, and murder. In 2015 the Court of Appeal held that the baseline
sentencing provisions were not capable of being given practical operation.182

•

2014: after a gradual phasing out, government abolished suspended sentences in Victoria for all
offences committed on or after 1 September 2014.

•

2017: new offences under the Crimes Amendment (Sexual Offences) Act 2016 (Vic) recorded
under Offensive conduct, and the expansion of existing child pornography offences as well as the
introduction of the new broader term ‘child abuse material’.

•

2018: government formally abolished baseline sentence scheme and established standard
sentences for 12 serious offences including murder, rape and sexual offences involving children.

Introduction of the community correction order
The CCO was introduced in 2012 and is a flexible order served in the community to promote
opportunities for rehabilitation. A court can impose a CCO on its own or in addition to imprisonment or
a fine. If a CCO is imposed in addition to a term of imprisonment, the CCO takes effect when the
person is released from prison. The conditions of a CCO depend on the circumstances and nature of
the offence and on the needs and situation of the individual. A CCO includes mandatory conditions
such as not reoffending and not leaving Victoria without permission as well as at least one condition
based on the risk and needs of the individual and the severity of the offence.
CCOs allow an individual to maintain and improve their social and economic support networks in a
community setting, diverting low-risk people from prison to help break the cycle of reoffending while
they undergo court-ordered rehabilitation.183
There have been several changes to legislation impacting on CCOs including:
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•

The creation of the CCO in 2012, replacing the community-based order, the intensive correction
order, and the combined custody and treatment order. Home detention was abolished as an
option for sentencing or parole.

•

In 2014, a CCO can be combined with a term of imprisonment of up to two years, and a CCO may
be considered an appropriate sentence in cases where a wholly suspended sentence may have
been imposed previously. After a gradual phasing out, suspended sentences are abolished in
Victoria for all offences committed on or after 1 September 2014.

•

In 2017, reforms were introduced to restrict the use of CCOs (and other non-custodial orders)
for Category 1 and 2 offences. Courts are no longer able to use CCOs (and other non-custodial
orders) for Category 1 offences, such as rape, cultivation of a large commercial quantity of a
narcotic plant and causing serious injury intentionally in circumstances of gross violence. Courts
can only use CCOs (and other non-custodial orders) for Category 2 offences, such as
manslaughter, kidnapping and causing injury intentionally, where there are particular reasons for
imposing those orders. The maximum length of a CCO is reduced to five years, and the maximum
term of imprisonment that can be combined with a CCO is reduced to one year.

To ensure the CCO system was operating effectively, a review was conducted of the division
responsible for the management and supervision of people on CCOs - CCS. Several
recommendations were made, with the changes implemented outlined in section 5.3.4.
Investments in frontline police
Since 2017, Victoria Police has recruited 3,135 additional frontline police. 406 of these extra police
were recruited as part of the Public Safety Package in 2016–17, comprising the following:
•

300 frontline police

•

40 Public Order Response Team members

•

20 Special Operations Group members

•

30 State Anti-Gang and Trafficking Teams members

•

16 Victoria Police Monitoring and Assessment Centre members.

The remaining 2,729 were recruited as part of the Community Safety Statement 2017, comprising:
•

2,272 frontline police

•

42 youth specialist officers

•

415 family violence specialist officers.

The 415 family violence specialist officers were recruited to help stop the harm caused by family
violence and free up existing resources to tackle other crime.
Victoria Police has aimed to boost diversity as part of recent recruitment campaigns.
A further 100 additional PSOs were rolled-out across the public transport network to better target
criminal and anti-social behaviour, while 400 Police Custody Officers were rolled-out across police
stations, freeing up police officers from prisoner management so they can get back on the frontline.184
The investment also increases police responsiveness and visibility, factors which are known to help
reduce offending and improve feelings of safety among the community. One indication that this
investment has had a meaningful impact is the steady increase in positive perceptions of safety
among the Victorian community since 2016–17.185
Protective Services Officers
PSOs have been patrolling Victorian train stations since 2012 providing a vital public safety and
community assurance role. As noted above, additional PSOs have been rolled-out across the public
transport network to better target criminal and anti-social behaviour.
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Through the Justice Legislation Amendment (Protective Services Officers and Other Matters) Act
2019 (Vic), PSOs were given a range of additional powers including the power to arrest a person who
has breached their parole, conduct searches for illicit drugs, and request names and addresses from
people who witness crime. The legislation enabled PSOs to tackle hotspots and move across the
Melbourne transport network – including trams, transport hubs and the bus network.
The range of ‘designated places’ where PSOs can exercise their powers has also been increased,
meaning PSOs can be redeployed from the public transport network and into communities, which was
particularly important in limiting the spread of COVID-19. The Chief Commissioner of Police also has
the power to deploy PSOs right across the state during disasters or emergencies, supporting police to
maintain public order in the event of incidents like fires and floods.
Family Violence Reforms
The RCFV handed down its report and recommendations at the end of March 2016. The government
committed to implementing all 227 of the recommendations and subsequently released its 10-year
reform plan to rebuild Victoria’s family violence system.
Delivering an integrated, embedded and place-based justice response is a key foundation of a strong
family violence system. For Victoria’s broader family violence service system to function effectively, it
is vital that the justice system performs its role as an agent of safety, intervention, and accountability.
The justice system, including Victoria Police, courts and DJCS is responsible for leading
implementation of 100 of these recommendations. Of these, 88 are considered implemented and 12
are in progress.
The second RAP (2020–2023) sets 10 whole of government priority areas to drive family violence
reform over the next three years – please see section 5.1.3 for further details.
Victoria Police Code of Practice for the Investigation into Family Violence
The second edition of the Victoria Police Code of Practice for the Investigation into Family Violence
(Code of Practice) was released in 2014 and outlines how Victoria Police implements legislative
powers to stop family violence. The Code of Practice requires police to respond to all reports of family
violence by thoroughly assessing and managing risk and applying for civil protection. The Code of
Practice aims to:
•

encourage reporting of incidents of family violence to Victoria Police

•

intervene early and stop family violence

•

achieve good practice through an appropriate, consistent, transparent and accountable response
to, and investigation of, family violence

•

support an integrated response to family violence, in partnership with other government and nongovernment agencies.

In response to the RCFV, more information has been included in the Code of Practice about:
•

the service of Family Violence Intervention Orders

•

the power to arrest for breach of injunctions for personal protection (Family Law Act 1975 (Vic))

•

responding to reports of family violence from people who work in the sex industry

•

the use of interpreters

•

the use of personal property conditions in Family Violence Intervention Orders.

Legislation change
Enacted in September 2008, the Family Violence Protection Act 2008 (Vic) was established to
promote the safety of persons who have experienced family violence and ensure the justice system is
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able to respond by providing an effective and accessible system of family violence intervention orders
and family violence safety notices. It included the following sections:
•

S37 Contravention of family violence safety notice

•

S123 Contravention of a family violence intervention order.

These sections make it an offence to breach a Family Violence Safety Notice or Family Violence
Intervention Order. The introduction of this legislation and recording introduction of five offence codes
on LEAP resulted in an increase in the number of offences recorded against the category Breach of
family violence orders.
The Justice Legislation Amendment (Family Violence and Other Matters) Act 2012 (Vic) inserted the
following sections into the Family Violence Protection Act 2008 (Vic):
•

S37A Contravention of notice intending to cause harm or fear for safety

•

S123A Contravention of order intending to cause harm or fear for safety

•

S125A Persistent contravention of notices and orders.

Sections 37A and 123A make it an indictable offence to contravene a Family Violence Safety Notice
or Family Violence Intervention Order where there was intention to cause harm or fear of safety to the
person protected by the notice or order. Section 125A makes it an indictable offence to persistently
contravene family violence safety notices or family violence intervention orders. Since the introduction
of these sections, there has been a subsequent large number of offences recorded against the
category Breach of family violence orders and it is routinely one of the offence categories showing
highest increases in recorded crime statistics.
L17 forms
In response to recommendations from the RCFV, Victoria Police implemented a revised Family
Violence Risk Assessment and Management Report (L17 form). The launch of the new form has been
accompanied with increased officer training in conducting family violence risk assessments.
NDIS interface
Following transition to the NDIS, the NDIA is now responsible for funding reasonable and necessary
disability supports. The Principles to determine the responsibilities of the NDIS and other service
systems (the Applied Principles) set out Commonwealth, state and territory responsibilities for funding
supports to people with disability following NDIS transition.186 Both the State and the Commonwealth
have responsibilities with regard to funding and providing individualised disability related supports to
persons held in detention.
Key elements of these supports continue to be provided through statutory forensic responses under
the Disability Act 2006 (Vic), Sentencing Act 1991 (Vic) and Crimes (Mental Impairment and Unfitness
to be Tried) Act 1997 (Vic). These statutory responses overlap with programs that exist within the
criminal justice system, including those established by the Sentencing Act, the Children, Youth and
Families Act 2005 (Vic) and the Serious Offenders Act 2018 (Vic).
In line with the original design intent for the NDIS and the Applied Principles, for the most part, people
with disability who come into contact with the Victorian justice system continue to be supported
through mainstream justice system responses, rather than through specialist disability
pathways whether through previous State general disability arrangements or now the NDIS.
In addition, the State made a commitment that no person would be disadvantaged as a result of the
transition of services to the NDIS. The State has continued to fund and administer forensic disability
services, including a service model that incorporates service coordination, specialist disability
treatment facilities, community-based supports and residential services for people with specific
forensic disability support needs. In most cases this includes funding supplementary to NDIS funding
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in a participant’s plan. For more information see the Victorian Government Response to the Criminal
Justice System issues paper published through the Disability Royal Commission.
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Appendix C - Specialist courts
Below is an outline of the specialist courts in Victoria.
Assessment and Referral Court List
The ARC List is a specialist list for people with mental illness and cognitive impairment who are facing
charges in the MCV. Under the ARC List, sentencing is deferred to give the participant an opportunity
to take part in treatment and rehabilitation programs. The magistrate considers the participant’s
success in these programs as part of sentencing.
The ARC list currently sits at Frankston, Moorabbin, Latrobe Valley (with outreach to Korumburra),
and Melbourne MCV.
A team of clinically-trained managers, including social workers and psychologists, support participants
with activities tailored to their needs. This can include assisting a person in receiving mental health,
disability, drug treatment, housing, physical health and other services as required.
The Royal Commission into Victoria’s Mental Health System recommended expanding the ARC List
to each of the 12 headquarter MCVs to meet demand at both existing and new locations. The
government has accepted this recommendation and is considering implementation options in
collaboration with CSV.
Drug Court
The Drug Court offers an alternative sentencing option which recognises the causal interrelationship
between substance use, other comorbidities, and social factors to provide targeted treatment and
supports.
To be eligible to access the Drug Court, an accused person must be facing an immediate term of
imprisonment, be dependent on alcohol or other drugs, and plead guilty to the offence(s). The Drug
Court is only available in certain postcodes and people must not be facing charges relating to sexual
offences or the infliction of actual bodily harm, and must not be under a parole order or sentencing
order of a higher court.
If eligible, the Drug Court imposes an immediate sentence of imprisonment that is suspended on the
condition of compliance with strict Drug and Alcohol Treatment Order requirements. The conditions
include regular attendance at court for urinalysis, judicial monitoring, drug treatment, vocational
training, and residential and curfew restrictions.
The Drug Court of Victoria was first established at the Dandenong MCV in 2002, and independently
evaluated in 2005 and 2014. The 2014 KPMG evaluation found it achieved a cost-benefit ratio of $5
community dividend for every $1 spent on the program.187
The evaluation also found:
•

a 32 per cent reduction in unemployment rates of participants

•

a 70 per cent reduction in the number of prison days required by Drug Court participants who
would have been placed in custody if not for the treatment order

•

a 23 per cent reduction in reoffending rates for program participants compared to the control
group.

The reduction in reoffending rate was significantly higher for participants who had graduated from the
program, at 68 per cent compared with the control group.
In recognition of these significant results, the government invested funding to expand the Drug Court
to the Melbourne MCV in 2017. More recently, it was further expanded to two regional MCV sites (in
Ballarat and Shepparton) and piloted in the CCV. The CCV Drug and Alcohol Treatment Court began
hearing matters in its 12-month pilot in June 2021. The Ballarat and Shepparton Drug Courts are due
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to commence hearings in late 2021. Both projects will be evaluated to understand the effectiveness of
the Drug Court in the CCV and in a regional context.
Koori Court
The Koori Court is a specialist sentencing court for Aboriginal participants who plead guilty and agree
to have their matter heard in the Koori Court. There is currently a Koori Court Division in the MCV,
ChCV and CCV. Koori Court is the largest funded initiative of the Victorian AJA.
In 2002, the first Victorian MCV Koori Court was established in Shepparton and quickly expanded to
Broadmeadows. After positive evaluations, it is now also located at Bairnsdale, Dandenong, Geelong,
Melbourne, Latrobe Valley, Mildura, Swan Hill, Warrnambool, Portland and Hamilton.
The Children’s Koori Court was first established in 2005. It currently sits in the same locations as the
MCV Koori Court, and also in Heidelberg.
In 2008, a Koori Court Division of the CCV was established in the LaTrobe Valley. It was the first
sentencing court for Aboriginal people in a higher jurisdiction in Australia. In 2011, an evaluation
found that it had achieved reductions in reoffending and created a greater awareness of the justice
system within Aboriginal communities. The CCV expanded its Koori Court Division to Melbourne and
Mildura in 2016, and it now also sits in Shepparton and Warrnambool. As the CCV is an appellate
court, its Koori Court Division can also hear sentence appeals from the MCV.
In addition to reducing recidivism, one of the Koori Court’s primary objectives is to ensure greater
participation of Aboriginal communities in the sentencing process. Elders and Respected Persons
provide cultural advice to judicial officers and clients appearing in the court and help the court
understand underlying issues that impact offending behaviour. The court uses this information to
inform the sentence that it will impose.
Hearings are held in an informal manner, with all participants seated around an oval table.
Participants includes the judicial officer, Aboriginal Elders and Respected Persons, the accused
person, the prosecutor, a corrections officer, the Koori Court Officer and family members or support
people of the person being sentenced. Sitting together encourages greater participation by all people
involved. The Court of Appeal has recognised that active participation in the Koori Court is more
burdensome on the person being sentenced than a traditional plea hearing.188
Evaluations of the Victorian Koori Courts have identified that the commitment and cooperation of the
Elders, judicial officers, court staff, and support services are critical to the court’s success in improving
the experience of Aboriginal accused people.
The Koori Court Division adapted its sitting process to allow Elders and Respected Persons to appear
remotely during the COVID-19 pandemic, so that sentencing conversations could safely continue. The
court’s Elders and Respected Persons are among the most at-risk group in the community to the
virus.189
Specialist Family Violence Court
The 2017–18 State Budget funded the establishment of five SFVCs at Ballarat, Frankston,
Shepparton, Moorabbin and Heidelberg in response to the RCFV.
While SFVCs primarily support the resolution of family violence intervention order matters, they can
also determine criminal proceedings.
The 2021–22 State Budget provides funding to roll out SFVCs to all of the seven remaining
headquarter courts, including Sunshine, Latrobe Valley, Geelong, Melbourne, Dandenong, Ringwood,
and Broadmeadows, contributing to the acquittal of the recommendations of the RCFV.
The six core principles of SFVCs are that they are victim-survivor centred, risk informed, therapeutic,
inclusive, partnership driven and evolving. This ensures that SFVCs:
•

provide enhanced access to quality support services
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•

make the court experience more user centred and inclusive

•

provide a greater understanding of the risks and dynamics of family violence

•

offer improved safety and accessibility through modern facilities, better technology and culturally
appropriate responses.

Core components of the model include remote witness facilities, specialist magistrates, registrars and
applicant and respondent workers, CMCOP, SFVC Legal Practice Model, dedicated police
prosecutors and civil advocates, safe waiting areas, proper security staffing and equipment, separate
entry and exit points for applicants and respondents, and multi-lingual and multi-format signage.
SFVCs are a cornerstone of Victoria’s family violence reform agenda and provide victim-survivors with
greater support and security on their day at court. When a victim-survivor arrives at court, they are
directed by court staff to a safe waiting area. Family violence practitioners are available to offer
support, and staff facilitate meetings with other services such as legal services, support programs or
police. This opportunity for the court to intervene at the early stages of intervention order proceedings
is a critical enabler of positive resolution of matters and safety. Victim-survivors who have attended
SFVCs have described the experience as supportive and easier than they expected. In particular,
safe waiting areas help victim-survivors and their families to feel comfortable during their day at court
and give them greater choice in how they participate in their hearing. This includes the option to use
remote witness facilities to give evidence via AVL, or enter the court room through a secure entrance
directly connected to the safe waiting area, and appear from behind a screen so that the respondent
cannot see them.
The CMCOP requires a male respondent to attend a Men’s Behaviour Change Program which helps
respondents understand why they have acted abusively and learn or strengthen non-violent ways of
being with partners and children. It aims to promote women and children’s safety by holding men
accountable for their use of violence towards family members. A counselling order has conditions that
the respondent must follow, and breaking these conditions is a criminal matter which can result in a
prison sentence or a fine.
The pre-court engagement and resolution model provides pre-court legal advice to resolve family
violence intervention order matters prior to the court listing day. One of the core objectives of this is to
provide perpetrators and victim-survivors with timely and appropriate pre-court legal advice to finalise
matters before they need to go to court. It has also been found that this leads to greater compliance
with Family Violence Intervention Orders and increased safety outcomes for victim-survivors.
Neighbourhood Justice Centre
The NJC opened in 2007 as part of innovative solutions to address crime and justice in Collingwood,
within the City of Yarra. It provides a range of services to victims, people who offend, civil litigants and
the local community. Around 16 community services are co-located with the NJC, providing services
including housing support, addiction recovery, mediation, mental health care, financial counselling,
family safety support, men's behaviour change and support for refugees and newly arrived migrants.
The Centre’s goals reflect Yarra community’s priorities including preventing and reducing criminal
behaviour; increasing confidence and access to the justice system; strengthening the community
justice model; and facilitating transfer of its practices to other courts and communities.
Extensive evaluations of the NJC in 2009, 2011, and 2015 have demonstrated its effectiveness in
reducing reoffending rates, reducing crime in the City of Yarra, and in increasing participant
compliance and participation in community work. In the most comprehensive evaluation, conducted
by the Australian Institute of Criminology in 2015, the NJC was found to have achieved significant
improvements in community order compliance and recidivism, including:
•

Twenty-five per cent lower rate of reoffending than other MCV registries

•

NJC offenders were three times less likely to breach a CCO (23 per cent of high-risk offenders
breach their orders compared to a statewide average of 60 per cent)
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•

NJC offenders demonstrated lower breach rates for intervention orders (ranging from 5 per cent to
6 per cent compared to just below 9 per cent statewide).190
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Appendix D - Stakeholder consultation
This submission is made on behalf of:
•

Department of Education and Training

•

Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning

•

Department of Families, Fairness and Housing

•

Department of Health

•

Department of Jobs, Precincts and Regions

•

Department of Justice and Community Safety

•

Department of Premier and Cabinet

•

Department of Treasury and Finance

•

Department of Transport

•

Victoria Police.

The following organisations were consulted in the development of this submission at various stages:
•

Djirra

•

Office of Public Prosecutions

•

Victorian Multicultural Commission

•

Victoria Legal Aid

•

Judicial College of Victoria

•

Victorian Aboriginal Legal Service.
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